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Lessons Derived From the 
Recent Brown County Fair
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FtffcWcnt W. J, Od< || of (lie Brown 
county Fair uvsociation says the re
cent fair wax n success, in spite of 
the fact that some |»rnplr might he 
inclined (o give it a knock or a l>Ia»k- 
cye. President Odell say* a good fair 
can Ik* staged here every year If the 
right kind of co-opcration is used 

and team work is made available 
and active all along the line. A 
county fair worth while cannot he
staged, if there is a lack of eo-oper- 
ation, or laek of interest. A county 
fair cannot lie staged unless all the 
people work togetlK r for the common 
welfare ami jpaid of all. for if Un
fair benefits one person it henrAts 
all. It must Ik* mutual and general. 
it eanuot la- special or individual. 
The fatuity people go to the trouble 
€>f collecting their exhibits preparing 
their booths, ami then come to the 
fair aial remain with the exhibits 
during the time tlie fair L laid Whm 
they go to this murh efforts, it fa 
natural that they expect the town 
proplr tin* husiiH*>s interests of 
Brown wood to take enough intrrrd 
in the fair to give big *ttriwUn<v 
every day and i very night, even if it 
ahould turn out that there are enter
tainment in town. The fair last 
only there days aim! comes only oner 
each year, while other forms of cu
te rtaiiuncnt are dally ami nightl> ami 
last the entire year. Mr. OdVll is 
not knocking any kind of entertain
ment. Hr says (Kerr is enough for 
everybody hut what hr would like to 
**c. and what lie .says is iihs«»|utely 
neectsary to make the fair a success 
In the future is a more wlwile-hearted 
attendance on tlw part of the hud. 
nesa people and others of Brown wood. 
The grand stand ought to he Ailed 
r*wy Right to rapacity. Plans have 
dwtady been ctisruxMHl casually as to 
what form flic fair shall take next 
>rar. One thing Is certain, however, 
and that ix whatever form it takes 
it w ill hr m»rr g**neriill> ami w idly 
advrrtise<l.

w Ban Swim county fair and ottirr 
cMnt} fair, in Central west Texas 
h^e all made a success «> their work 
ami thry Imre done so largely by 
extensi\r advertising, atul sceuritig 
*t tract ions, after whleli tlie people 
of Han Saba and Han Saba county 
have tu rla d out in a IkmI,\ omI gone 
to the fair. In order to make a fair 
sneered it mast ha\r putrunnge. This 
(uilrtmagr must hr unisrrsal aiul *|wm- 
taneouv. and not halt hearted «jid 
prrfuiw tors.

— ly  Ihvxn eonnty fair exhibit* 
were vcr> Ane. Thk in true a- to 
rvery class of exhibit. The commun
ity exhibits were tlie outstanding 
features. It U Inlk-ved tlie mi»nV*r 
of community exhibits next year will

Ik* doulde tlie number this year, and 
(Ids can Ik* done, with little effort 
if the county people are made to 
feel that their efforts will lie H|>- 
prccialrd and that their exhibits will 
be seen, studied and given the proper 
consideration.

Exhibit* Jre For .111.
Here is another feature to which 

President Odell rails attention and 
that is some |>eopie serin to have an 
idea that nil the exhibits are for, 
are simply to have the judges go 
through tlie list, mark the prise win
ners, and then tin* priaes a/e de
livered to the w inners. Thin i.s not 
true. Tlie work of tin* judgsc and 
tlie winning of prizes are simply mere 
incidents in connection with the les
son the fair desires to teach and 
*hould teach. 'Hie exhibits are for 
the ins |K*et U»ii and close study of 
every person who is interested in the 
industrial and material growth of 
Hrown county and central west Tex
ts. The exhibits are the very best 
products «»f the cominutiities they rep
resent, and thry dr-igu to convey 
n iui|M»rtant object lesson along lines 

that will awaken interest, create en
thusiasm and cause jteoplr to emu
late tlie example of those who have 
pl^crtl tlie exhibits, ami thus help 
bring the entire county to a high 
state of material advancement. I ’ ll. 
Ie*>s these worthy objects are attained 
the fair has hern a failure ami the 
exhibits have been in vain. The fair 
U not merely a show, as some |K*ople, 
would seem to believe, hut it is t 
great industrial school so to s|»eak, 
or demonstration, put on for the ben
efit of tlie entire county—town and 
CMMtry, ami this tiring true it slw»uld 
certainly la* the personaf business of 
every business man in Brownwtaid and 
every farmer in lirown county to 
not only visit tin* fair hut to place 
exhibits and help make the fuir the 
success it so well deserves.

One thing is certain if the fair 
association is to be made n pervna- 
nent asset of this jiart of Texan—of 
lirown county and llrownwood ami 
that k there must be more co-oper
ation on tin* part of all the people. 
There must lie more active intrust 
shown ami a more general and con
centrated desires upon the part of 
all to make each annual fair bigger 
and better than tlie preceding fair.

Finally tuo much praise and credit 
an not lie given to tin* president 

amt his manager Temple Dunn, and 
ta r*t*ry person in town ami rural 
districts who in any way helped make 
llw lair a success. They worked un
der discouraging condition, many 
(murk amt man; days. It is to Ik- 
Imped this will not he so again.
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PRIZES AWARDED IN

WACO, Oct. 7. —1/P)—Call (or a 
Mate-wide conference in Waco Sat
urday to draft cotton acreage re
duction meaxurea for submission to 
the Legislature was issued Wednes
day from headquarters of the Cot
ton Control Association.

Another echo from agitation for 
action leading to better cotton pric
es came from George B. Terrell, 
commissioner of agriculture, who 
accompanied his estimate of a crop 
of 4,77.7.000 bale* In Texus this sea
son with the prediction that at 
least 22a,000 bales will rot iu the 
fields.

BIG SUM FDR
F

1 n i m  is m s  of

WASHINGTON, Oct. 7.—UPl— 
The government has extended a 
620,000,000 credit to co-operative 
marketing associations for the or
derly marketing of the cotton crop.

A. C. Williams, chairman of the 
Federal Farm Loan Hoard, assured 
the co-operative organizations in 
a message today that the govern
ment was willing to extend any 
•'proper credit” for marketing the 
crop.

Of the 630,000,ooo in commitments 
made by the intermediate credit 
hanks, 67.000.000 iu loans already 
has been drawn.

Retrial Necessary 
in Anderson Case 

as Jury Disagrees
The county court is grinding right 

along on its docket, having dispos
ed of three cases, and will finish [ 
another this afternoon, in all prob
ability.

The case, the State of Texas vs. 
Claude Anderson, charged with the 
theft of an automobile tire, tube 
and rlnt. resulted in a hung Jury, 
nnd will likely bo continued to the | 
next term of court.

The court Is hearing the case of i 
tTic State of Texas ts. Charles Rat
liff, today, charged with aggravat-j 
cd assault.

A  t’STl.N. Oct. 7.—OP)— Although 
* *  it is very probable that they will 
not accept, the names of Senators 
Charles Murphy of Houston and J. 
C. Strong of Panola county, are 
slated to be submitted to the Senate 
late Thursday for confirmation as 
appointees to the State Highway 
Commission.

Former Governor James E. Fer
guson, held conference early today 
with Murphy and Strong, and John 
Cage, member of the Highway Com
mission, whom the Senate has de
clined to confirm.

Murphy and Strong said for per
sonal reasons they can hardly ac
cept the positions.

Asked it be was still a highway 
commissioner following his confer
ence with the former governor, Mr, 
Cage said "1 don't know."

Funds For School-..
Fate' of the scholastic apportion

ment now rests with Governor Fer
guson. Both Houses of the legis
lature today adopted with littla 
position the free conference report 
appropriating 63.500,000 to supple
ment the available school fund, and 
increase the per capito apportion
ment front 611.50 to 614, and no 
more.

The bill provides that if the 40th 
legislature finds other sources of 
revenue for the school fund, that 
the revenue will go toward paying 
this appropriation. The appropria
tion is to be made in three in
stallments to prevent a single large 
drain on the general fund of the 
state.

FARMERS FLEE 
AFTER BREAK 

OF BIG LEVEE
PEORIA. Ills., Oct 7.—<£*1 — 

Scores of homes and barns ar» 
completely submerged and 4,400 
acres of corn lands are under from 
eighteen to 20 feet of water as the 
result of a break in a levee at 
Banner, a few miles below here 
last night. Farmera, warned of the 
impending break, fled for their 
lives, saving much of their house
hold effects, though considerable 
livestock and poultry was lost.

SUBSCRIPTION CONTEST
Prbu*s were awarded Thursday of 

last week to the winning rontestanU 
in the Banner-Bulletin prize distribu
tions bringing to a sueeessfnl clone an 
eight week subscription campaign. 
The first prize, « Chevrolet automo
bile, was won by Macon Ittehrnond of 
Blanket, while the second prize, a 
radio set, was won by Miss Ida Belle 
Petty of Zephyr. Tlie third price, a 
diamond ring, w h s  awarded t<> Miss 
Thelma Palmer of Bangs. 
Comdder&ble intereat wan manifest

ed throughout the contest by I tie 
friends of tlm-e who were compiling 
for the prizes, while the contestants 
themselves worked diligently from the 
beginning.

The remit of the subscription cam
paign is gratifying to the publisher', 
of the Banner-Bulletin, giving this 
paper ail unusually large circulation.

Those wImi acted #»> judges and 
awarded the pr!*.es were: J. F. Brown 
of Penney A Company, W. U. \vingrr 
of Gilliam Dry Gutxls Company, amt 
C. C. Parker of ( row Battery Co.

—  —  -•»— - ■ ■ . . . . .  -

Aged Woman Dies 
of Bums When 

Gas Explodes
SAN ANTONIO. Oct 7. T i  K.*- 

lorts of an unidentified man avail
ed untiling in his attempt yester
day to wave the life of Mrs. J. t\ 
Breeding. 67. when gasoline with 
kvlilch she was cleaning clothe* ex
ploded and showered her from head 
to foot wit it burning oil. The aged 
woman Hied last night.

The stranger was passing the 
Breeding residence when he was 
attrnc'cd t v the explosion He car
ried the woman, her clothing a 
mass of fire, to a place of safety 
and extinguished the Games which 
enveloped her body ami departed 
uunoti ed in the excitement.

Cotton Hakes New Low s  
Steadies on Short Covering

^  I'STtJf, Texas, OcL 7.— — 

The House oi Itepresentatites 
today demanded the resignation of 
Governor Miriam A. Ferguson. A 
concurrent resolution calling for 
her to resign. In accordance with 
her pr'inury promise to Attorney 
General Ban Moody, mis passed by 
a tote of .76 to 17. The resolution 
lion goes to the 'senate. Prolonged 
and healed debate preeeded passage 
of the resolution.

STATE BANKING n ew  o r g a n iz a tio n

'it)HTlS. Texan. Ocl. 7.—(A*)—J. 
*  R. Sparkman, president, and 
Tatil Bramlett. cashier, of the Com
mercial Guaranty State Bank at 
Longview are under arrest at Tyler 
on charges of violating the Feder
al Reserve hank laws. Charles O. 
Austin. M a le  banking commission
er, announced Thursday. They are 
charged with making false entry 
on the hooks of Ihe hunk In con
nection with being a Federal Re
serve member, Austin said.

The hank was taken over last 
week by the stato banking depart
ment when a reported discrepancy 
M 6!*5.0Oii was reported to the com
missioner by bank examiners.

LONGVIEW, Texas. Oct 7.—IA') 
- J. R. Sparkman and P. M. itrain- 
lelt. president and cashier, respec
tively of the Commercial Guaranty 
State Bank of Ismgvlcw, last night 
made bonds of 65.000 before Com
missioner George C. Burros of the 
federal court at Tyler, to sR>uro 
appearance at the January term on 
charges of raiao entries in the hanks 
books.

Kills Bride After 
Quarrel, Fearing 

Klan Might Get Him
SEDALIA, Mo.. Oct. 7.—</P)--T!ie 

day following their marriage. Den
nis C. Keleher shot and killed his 
wife, formerly Mrs. Rose J. Find, 
at the home of his father, Jerry J. 
Keleher, six miles south of Scdalia 
today. Keleher then turned the gun 
on hlmselt ending his life.

Both were about forty years old 
and the woman had worked in the 
Keleher home as *  housekeeper.

Keleher left a note stating he and 
the woman had quarreled and that 
sh.’  had threatened to "turn him 

4. f  \  Ao the Ku Klux Klan.”,1 f l letter from George AV. Page-
■"Rrlntendent of Plain view schools 

friends in Brownwood la to the 
vet that the entire south plains 
mtry. of which Plainvlew is the 

a tral part, has had too much rain 
j* 1 as «  result, farmera are hav- 
Air considerable difficulty in gath- 

rlng tlielr crops. The wet spell 
has lasted so long much cotton has 
rotted In the field according to the 
letter of Mr. Page.

The Board of Directors of the 
Young .den s Business league of 
Brown county met Wednesday night 
with every member present.

The membership campaign will 
be started at once end it was said 
at least 250 members had been 
pledged and this number could he 
iHlsed to higher figures. The mem
bership fee will hc one dollar per 
month. The object of t*u organ
ization will at all times stand for 
averything that tends to boost 
Brown county along substantial 
lines. This Includes every factor of 
an Industrial or commercial nature, 
whether In town or rural district, 
breads,, several members of th" 
board of directors wilt be chosen 
from the rural district* -Bangs. 
Byrd. Zephyr, Cross Cut. Hrookc- 
smith. and May. It is probable oth
er rural directors will be added 
from time to time so that time may 
Come when hardly a locality in 
Brown county will be left out of 
the organization.

On Friday night another mass 
meeting of citizens interested iu 
the organization will he held at the 
Southern Hotel and every citizen 
who has the welfare and progress 
ot Brown county at heart is In- 
vlt" 1 to attend. The constitution 
i ltd by-laws of the Waco Young 
Men's Business league lias been 
given n careful stud'- by the Drown- 
v.ood board of directors, and with 
certain essential chang s und nud- 
lllcntiona may be follow gd to i.onie 
extent by the organization here.

TWO NEW WITNESSES 
READY TO TESTIEY 

IN AIAAEE’S REARING

DANIEL OAKER'S NEW 
CLASS OFFICERS ARE 

CHOSEN BT STUDENTS

Hospital Notes
Mrs. C, F. Harrold, of Waco, w’as 

operated on in a local surgical ins
titution yesterday and is resting 
well today.

Floyd Henderson, who under
went a minor operation in a local 
sanitarium yesterday, was sble to 
he removed to his home in the 
city.

Mrs. H. A. Everage of Santa Anna 
win was reported as being sick in 
a local hospital 'yestetday, waa 
operated on this morning and is 
doing well following the operation.

The second crop of Sndan gras, 
on the land belonging to the city of 
Brownwood, in the vicinity of the 
sewage disposal plant, haa just 
been harvested, and will produce 
1,000 bales, or in the vicinity ot 
that much, according to report. 
Bomo^jf the hay when cut measured 
10 feet in length, which it seems is 
record breaking in this part of the 
country.

LOS ANGELES. Oct 7.— (<F)—Ef
forts to obtain npw evidence to aid 
In charting the * allfornia-Arlzona 
trail blazed by Aimeo Semple Mc
Pherson during her absence from 
Angclus temple occupied District 
Attorney Asa Keyes as he sum
moned more witnesses for the re
sumption of the evangelist's pre
liminary hearing today following 
yesterday's recess.

Pending arrival of the newest 
state witnesses. Keyes indicated a 
desire to recount efforts of Fred 
Harrison, a deep sea dtver, to re
cover the evangelist's body from 
Santa Monica bay where she was 
thought to have drowned when she 
disappeared May 18th. Harrison 
died of pneumonia following several 
days of diving and story of his 
search will he told by Robert O. 
Hunt, a fellow diver.

Hunt is expected to testify that 
he wiis engaged by Mrs. Minnie 
Kennedy, the evangelist’s mother, to 
aid Harrison in the search for Mrs. 
McPherson's body, and that hc was 
Instructed to continue diving after 
he hud told his employer there was 
no body in the surf.

Two New Witnesses
Keyes yesterday announced dis

covery of new evidence to prove it is 
charge the evangelist was not kid
naped in the statement of two wit
nesses from Gila Bend. Arizona, 
who declare the evangelist passed 
through there in an automobile 
during a time she says she was 
hold for ransom. The statements 
were obtained from F. Blevins and 
Frank Daly, telegraph operator and 
freight agent, respectively, for the 
Southern Pacific at Oila Bend.

Blevins and Daly told Keyes' de
tectives that a woman entered the 
railroad station telegraph offlcct 
June 16th and sent a messnee <•> 
Douglas, Arizona, stating the auto
mobile she was traveling in had 
broken down and 'that she would 
take a train. When shown photo
graphs of the evangelist they iden
tified her as the woman. The dis
trict attorney also said tho hand
writing on the telegram corre
sponded to that of Mrs. McPher
son.

The district attorney said Blev-J 
ins' testimony would be particular
ly valuable to the state as it sup
ported previous testimony that 
Mrs. McPherson rode to a point 
near Douglas in an automobile, 
leaving the motor cat to appear in 
Douglas with the story of having 
escaped from her abductors.

Class officers for the Seniors. 
Juniors, Sophomores and Freshmen 
classes in Daniel Baker college 
were elected at recent meetings of 
the four classes. Student officers 
for the year have been recently 
elected, and everything is running 
In niid-teru. form at Daniel Baker. 
The Freshmen have been lalrly 
well initiated into coilna.. life nnd 
Hie old students are getting settled 
down to their work again after the 
summer vacation.

.Miiton Witherspoon, n popular 
member of the Senior class, lias 
been elected as president cf the 
student body at Daniel Biker. He 
hails from Fort Worth, hut in his 
four yiars in Daniel Bak1"- he has 
won many friends in and out of Hi 
student body.

Fifteen Seniors

There arc fifteen in this year's 
senior class wpo will i > celyt their 
degrees ut the close of the long ses
sion. There are several others 
who arc enrolled as Seniors and 
will lark only on,, or two subjects 
of graduating this term, making it 
neeessary to take their degrees in 
the summer session. The Seniors 
have honored Wyman Mclnnis with 
tlie presidency of th ; class of 1927. 
Mclnnis Is a local boy. having done 
his four years of colic:<* work at 
Daniel Baker. Hc is a star athlete, 
very popular with the uuccut body 
and is a cajMible leader tor the 
graduating class of Dani.'l Baker 
for th ■ term of 1!*26-27. Jim John
son. another Brownwood boy, was 
elected vice president, and Miss 
Muriel Llnkeuhogcr of GoidthwuLe 
was chosen as class secret ary and 
t.»,oM>.iirer

’• l»e 1W27 set.ii r clawt is . omposed 
of I He follow it.g members, besides 
the i mss officers already mention 
e l- Miss Mary Kelt', ''anieron, 
Miss Catherine Dunn. Coleman 
Miss Pearl Favor. May; Miss t.eta 
Armstrong. May; Mrs. J. H. vJrif- 
flth. Brownwood; Joe Trammel. 
Coleman; Jimmy Flack. Menard; 
Milton Witherspoon, FV>rt Worth; 
David McCullough. Brownwood; 
Ted White. Grand Falls; M. K Tay
lor. Cleburne, and Lcfton Penn. 
Brownwood.

Other rO o tfi F led
The Junior class elected Hervey 

Mayes, another local boy, to the 
presidency of that class. Curtis 
Montgomery, of Comanche was hon
ored with the vice presidency. Miss 
Ruth Arthur. 0* Han Auseto, was 
elected secretary und treasurer cf 
the Juniors and Jack Gingrich was 
chosen class reporter.

DELIVERY I F  
SEIZED MONEY

NEW YORK. Oct. 7 — (£*> Thom
as W. Miller, former alien property 
custodian, committed no crime 
when hc handed Richard Merton. 
German metal magnate, two checks 
for 66.543.ftOu nt a champagne din
ner in the Ritz-Carlton. William 
Kami. Ilia counsel. |otd the jury in 
tlie Daugherty-.Miller conspiracy 
trial today.

Rami was making his summation 
for Miller. Yesterday he analyzed 
the law and part of tlie evidence in 
the case. Max D. Stciier. counsel 
for Harry M. Daugherty, will make 
his summation later. Daugherty 
and Miller are charged with con
spiracy to defraud th" government 
in conuectlon with the release of 
57.0tft).Ot*O of impounded American 
Metal Company assets in 1921.

•'This champagne dinner was 
nothing,"1'Rand said. "Mr. Miller 
was coming to New York anyway. 
He just brought those checks along 
to save time. Otherwise they would 
have been lying around on some 
one's desk at Washington. That's 
the trouble with Washington—there 
is always something lying around 
on some one's desk."

Daugherty Listen'
Daugherty, the first cabinet mem- 1 

her brought to trial for alleged 
criminal acts supposed to have 
been committed during his tenure 
of office, sat in the middle of the 
packed courtroom, a folded hand
kerchief h»ld constantly to his left 
eye. which i.s inflamed by cold, 
when fjteucr be tan his argument.

Steuor. after \owing "an abiding 
faitli in humanity nnd the ultimate 
triumph of justice" began an anal
ysis «,f the sections of the trading 
with the enemy act under which the 
shares of tlie American Metal Com
pany were released and under 
which Ihe indictment was brought 

Defending Daugherty in estab
lishing Smith, his "handy man in 
an office in the Department of Jus
tice and giving him order' 10 re
organize the staff. Steuer said;

Be nt ocm Mr Precede*'
"Why a!! this talk about Daugh

erty giving somebody a job? Why, 
when the democrats were In office 
the town was flooded with people 
w ho were shouting "jobs, jobs, jobs,' 
ard If the democrats ro iuto of
fice again it will be the same thing 
—more cries for jobs.

"They'll get them too. That's th" 
only way you ran build a party."

Steuer's voice sank into a drama
tic whisper, as he leaned over tin 
railing of the Jury box to tell of the 
troubles that beset Daugherty as 
attorney general. Daugherty, he 
said, could not watch everything 

Then raising his voice he shout
ed: "Gentlemen, I can tell you that 
no man will ever be found to be 
attorney general o." the United 
States who will he able to attend 
to all the little details of work at
tached to that office."

FOR WEEK-DAYS 
APPLICANT: Yes, I have two 

references from clergymen.
EMPLOYER Haven't you one, 

from somebody who has seen you! 
at work on week days?— Passing! 
Show. London.

I AUSTIN. Oct. 7.—I>P)—Reprevjn 
tative Adrian Poole's resolution is 
"designed to remind Governor Ml- 

! riam A. Ferguson of her promise to 
| resign after adjournment of the 
calUci session, so that she won't 
forget to keep this promise, as she 

| has other promises.'' the El Paso 
representative told the House today 
when the resolution was called.

I A motion to adjourn until 2 <*0 
o’clock was overwhelmingly de
feated. but the House voted to re- 
■css until 2 o'clock. Had th-* ses

sion adjourned until 2 no Yclrtck. 
Ferguson forcea could have pre
vented further discussion of the 
resolution for the day by not at
tending. thus breaking the quorum 
of 107 present for the morning ses
sion. The resolution introduced late 
yesterday, would request Mrs. Fer
guson to resign immediately.

BOY DIES IN 
OVERTURNING 

AUTOMOBILE
EAGLE PASS. Texas. Oct. 7 — 

06*1 -Jimmie Buckley. 17 year old 
hich school boy, was killed ahd 
Andrew Evans, another youth, was 
dazed when the latter lost control 
of an automobile, which crashed 
through a fence and overturned 
here last night.

The dead hoy's father. Cornelius 
Buckley, tax collector, was killed 
hy contact with a live wire blown 
down by a storm two vears ago.

EAGER TO REJOIN HIS 
FAMILY AFTER THREE

te a r s  of.
CHICAGO. 0<*t. 7.—(>P)—Th** sto

ry of his 3S years of witnd^rinK 
under an assumed name was related 
to a reporter for The Chica*-) Her 
aid and Kxaminer la«t ni*ht at Fort 
Worth by Lewis B. I*arson. former 
business manager of the Chicago 
Board of Education, who mysteri
ously disappeared March 7th. 1923

Hager to return to his home for a 
reunion with his family, which had 
heard no word from him since he 
dropped from sight. Larson rested 
last night in a small town near 
Fort Worth after he had confessed 
his identity to the reporter who 
found him.

Thon^ht ot Sulride
fjirson's story related that at 

one time, suffering from loop ill
ness and ashamed to face his fam
ily. in* contemplated committing 
suicide.

“ I was blue and disgusted.”  he
said.

Today ho wasy to meet his son, 
Leonard, who was in Baton Uouge 
yesterday.

Larson said worry caused his 
condition and induced him to leave 
home. Hq said he had been work
ing 14 to lfi hours a day and 
crumbled under the strain.

TEXARKANA. Texas, Oct. 7.—UP) 
— Mrs. Mary W. Larson and Miss 
Lucille Larson, wife and daughter 
of Lewis E. Larson, missing Chi
cago real estate man. arrived in 
Texarkana today from St. Louis 
and Leonard Larson, his son. ac
companied by Keith Drake, Chicago 
newspaper man arrived at noon 
from Shreveport.

No members of the party have 
any definite knowledge of tlie 
present .wrhereabouts of the elder 
Larson, but said they are expecting 
him to be brought to Texarkana 
some time today.

Since Iuvt wtek\ letter in these 
columns the cotton market lias de
clined to new low records—tlie lowest 
not only for this season hut for sev
eral years.

October delivery in New Orleans 
declined on Tuesday of this week to 
I^.M hi-iiig ju*«t jMMiits down from 
where it shwid .just u few moments 
before tlie issuance of tin* ( io\ eminent 
report on Sept. Hth. That means a 
loss of approximately j»er bale
in less than a month, or a direct loss 
of around four hundred million dol
lars if that amount of loss is figured 
on every bale raised in tin* simth this 
year. Spot cotton— middling cotton 
—in Brounu'Mid w« offered freely’ 
and sold at around 11 \-‘J cents |>er 
pound, while the lower grades hardly 
brought enough money to pay for the 
picking and ginning

I Ik* «Miiy ho|»c tlie southern farmer 
lias now*, is that h\ holding the bal
ance of his cotton off the market some 
influence may intervene which may 
steady* tile price or e\en advance it. 
Various agencies are at work trying 
to rvidvr plans to lieip tlie situation

Not only tin* farmers of the south 
but every business and professional 
man and woman now thoroughly rea
lize s in a measure nt least, just what 

4
unless something is done to remedy 
tin* Mtuntiou Pres'nt conditions rail 
for drastic action of some sort ami 
Ihoiise.nds of minds are wi>rking on 
plans of relief

The banks of tlie country are will
ing amt anxious to help all they can. 
ami in some instances, country hanks 
have paid off their obligations to the 
big city hanks, and are telling their 
farmer customers to bring their cot
ton tickets to the Itauk, insure their 
cotton .pni store it in gtaal warehouses 
ami that tlk* hanks will carry them 
through.

But of course, many banks are not 
prepared td do tills, especially the 
banks in the larger towns where tlie 
farming interest is just one of many. 
But the hanking organizations thru 
their executive officers are working on 
plans. Tcx'vs bankers are feeling their 
way toward a financial
organization which may hr able to 
handle one and a half or two million 
bales of Texas cotton. Similar organ
izations in other states are Viirking

out tentative plaint.
But tlie main question is—ecem If 

these plan* are perfected and put to
work,—will it come in time? This 
crop has been picked, ginned and sold 
rapidly. Already many farmers have
sold most of tlieir cotton.

Still Here are millions of bales o ff 
the market -cotton that, if sold nowt 
W|iil go at less than production co*t.s.
Therefore many of those who have the 
l>cst interests of tin* southern fajrmcr
at heart arc advising him to hold fast 
to the cotton he at ill has. If  the 
farmers do this, it will l»elp the mar
ket temporarily, bv rlieeking the ex
tremely heavy imnewent.

But tin only* )a*rmanent help must 
come through materially decreased 
production next year— through a big 
acreage reduction. a.»»d In order to 
help prices «os*—this reduction m u s t g 

in a measure be guaranteed.
(Juite a number of fanners have 

asked tin* writer of these letters, 
whether or not be deems it advisable 
to sell their spot rot ton now. TM< 
is a hard question to answer for we 
do not want to give the wrong advire 
—advice that will cost money. Bot ft 
can to* said that cotton is now far be
low its actnal cost of production, ami 
while current conditions may carry* 
prices even lower tcruftorarily, it la 
certain that cotton can not remain 
indefinitely at such low figures. Jki it 
seems, that for tin* cotton owner who 
is ahh- to ftne9m*e himself for some 
time to come, a sensible proposition 
to hold at least part of lit* cotton, on 
five chance that something definite 
rnav happen tTiat will better the price.

Of course in doing this tlie farmer 
takes the chance of current conditions 
which are all unfavorable to the price, 
carrying \oJues still lower. On Fri
day of this week, file Government 
issues another crop foreeaat. Many* 
of the best private bureaus arc now 
estimating the crop at above 16,0(10,- 
000 hale'. Should tlie Government 
come out Friday with a surprisingly 
hig estimate, as tluy .lid on Septctii- 
ber 23rd. prices would undoubtedly go 
still lower. That is one of the chance* 
the ff.rmrr has to take if he holds his 
cotton at this time.

M iddl ing eott*9fi in Hiuativnod to
day is quoted at 12 cents |»er |M»und.

In next week** issue we will give 
tlie Government rejxirt in detail with 
a personal analysis of it.

Bud Stillman Will 
Marry Daughter 
of Former Servant

R ' ItKFR GALLUSES

FULTON, Mu.—Jack Muir, a pro
minent farmer and atock raiser has 
solved the suspender problem. The 
other day he appeared on the 
street* o f KVltDii wearing sue. 
penders made from an old motor 
car Inner tjtbe. The suspenders 
were neatly cut aud trimmed by 
Muir’s daughter.

Petty bunrlartex In one -or (wo 
residences aud rooming houses In 
Brownwood the past two or three 
days have given the officers a clue 
that is being followed with satis
factory results, Jl was reported to
day. It is probable some Interest
ing developments may be made In 
a day Or so.

■^LW  YORK. Oct 7 tJPl—Bud 
Stillman, son ot Mr. and Mrs. 

James A. Stillman and relative of 
some of the most prominent fam-j 
flies in New York, is engaged to j 
marry the daughter of u Canadian 
farmer and woodsman, a girl that 
was once his mother's servant.

Bud is a jgenior at Princeton Uni-j 
versily. He says that his wedding! 
to I.<oi)a Wilson of Grand Anse.i 
Quebec, will take place as soon as 
possible after he is graduated next 
June. They became engaged last! 
month, just before he returned to 
college, he said. Miss Wilson is 18 
and a blonde. Bud Is Just at thel 
voting age

Appro ted h) Family
The match has the approval of! 

his family. Bud expects his moth
er and I liss Wilson to visit him at 
Princeton. N. J. Miss Wilson is to 
spend the winter In New York 
with Mrs. Stillman, getting ac

quainted with life in fashionabl* 
circles of the Metropolis.

Bud met his fiancee seven years 
ago while she was helping on Itin 
mother's great estate at Grand 
Arise. It was at Crand Anse that 
Mrs. Stillman met Fred Beauvat*. 
Indian guide, who was co-respon-: 
dent ip Mr. Stillman's divorce suit.

D.iurhter of Woodsman.
Miss Wilson is the daughter of 

a French-Cunadian mother and a 
Scotch father who settled in tho 
densely wooded section surround
ing Grand Mere. He was at ono 
time an employe of the HudsonS 
Bay Company. He died several 
years ago. leaving Miss Wilson, two 
sisters, and a brother in an un
pretentious homestead adjoining 
the great Stillman estate at Grand 
Anse. The brother. Johnnie, testi
fied in Mrs Stillman's behalf in the 
divorce suit.

Bud's reconciled father and moth
er shopped together for Miss W il
son's engagement ring, which Is 
sei with diamonds and emeralds.

THREE MORE 
BODIES TAKEN 

OUT OF MINE
ROCKWOOD. Tenn. Oct. 7.--(.1p)-_ 

Removal of three more bodies dur-' 
ing the night brought to twelve | 
the number of known dead in the 
"xplosion in the Rodgers entry of 
the Roane Iron Company's mine 
here Monday.

The bodies were identified as 
those of Jess Dale. C. B. Davis and 
Walter Cunningham.

Rescue workers pressed on to
day toward ihe seene. of the ex
plosion where It is lielieveil fifteen 
more victims remain.

Wins Bei When 
Jury Gives Him 

Death Sentence

SANTA ANNA PLATERS 
RAVE HARD SGHEULE 
FDR FOOTBALL SEASON

Hants Anna High School, who 
played the Lions Tuesday, have g 
rather heavy schedule for this sea
son. They meet several of the 
larger schools of this section on the 
gridiron during the present sea
son. The game with the Lions waa 
their first game and with a little 
more experience and training they 
should be able to win a greater 
part of their scheduled games. The 
schedule for the remainder of the 
season is as follows;

October »— Melvin at Melvin.
tV-toher 15— Winters at Ballinger.
October 23—Eden at Eden.
October 30— Brady at Santa Anna.
November 6— Rochelle at Santa 

Anna.
November 11—Richland Spring*

at Richland Springs.
November 20—Open.
November 25— Coleman at Cole*

man.

ELKHART. Ind , Oct. 7.-si»>> ~  
Tohn Hall, 27. bet a policeman a 
cigar he would be aentenred to 
death tor the murder of a South 
Bend druggist. He won Hall, desig
nated the "Laughing Kid." reRifnd- 
.’d the policeman of the wager as 
he was leaving the court room last 
night after bearing the verdict. 
The officer paid the bet

By reason of the annual varla- 
Tuere are more than 45.900 

miles of electric railway in the 
United States.

Jim Allen, formerly of the _____
1 locality In Brown county, now has 
i citizen of Howard county, writes 
' Hrown county friends that crop* 
are very fine In that part of Texan. 
The cotton crop of Howard county 
is immense, but pickers are scares 
and much discouragement In f , lt  
among the farmers as a result.

The most expensive gold ffsh is 
the Lion Head, which is an Ameri
ca1- fish

13182571
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Kemp Grocery 
Company

W e wish to announce to the public in general and 
to the customers of the

CH ANCELLO R GR O CER Y C O M P A N Y

in particular, that we have bought the business of 
the Chancellor Grocery Company. Mr. Chancel
lor and the same salespeople will continue with us 
W e are experienced in serving the Grocery needs 
of the people, and hope to serve you as well as our 
predecessors did. W e always believe that the 
best is none too good for our customers; and that 
what cannot be gained by service cannot be gained 
at all. W e invite the general public to come in 
and get acquainted with our

FU M ED  FOR 
OIL I D  C R H

Grocery Service
W E  W ILL  BE G L A D  T O  H A V E  Y O U  IN O UR  

STORE W H ETH ER  Y O U  COM E TO  BUY  
OR NOT. W E  W A N T  TO  BE OF 

SERVICE TO  THE PEOFLE OF 
THIS CO M M U N ITY

Kemp Grocery 
Company

Special Attention Civet to Our Delivery Service 

Phones 328—32»—330

POULTRY DEPARTM ENT AW ARDS 1
M. f .  White Leghorn':

W E Wilson Jr.. Brown wood 
1st. hen. 3rd. pallet.1st. Utility 

pen
Clem Langley. Brownwooti.

1st and 2nd cockerel. 1st and 2nd 1 
pullet.

Best white male in show.
It' it w hile female it) show 

\  ( .  Black leghorn*:
Mrs. J D Caldwell. Brown wood 
All awards.
*>. C. Bari Browa Leghorn*:
Mrs. J. K Mulln. Bang*. Teia> 
All awards.
4 ngti*h H. C. White leghorn*:
WE. Wilson, Jr., Brown wood.
1st cockerel. 2nd. Utility pen.
J. K. Sinner. Brownwood.
2nd. and 3rd cockerel. 1st. and' 

2nd.pullet. 1st pen. 3rd Utility pen. | 
Best white pen in show.

W hite W randette* l 
Mrs C  A. Cavel. Route 1. Brown- 

wood.
Ail awards

Haft t»rpli«rt<>B«:
L V. Ferguson. Byrds.
All awards.
Rost huff male, best buff female ! 

HsrV f'nroi*li:
J. J. McDaniel, Brownwood.
All awards.
Beat display in entire show.

1. I', Rhode Island Reds:
Mills and-'•fc Horse Brownwood. 
2nd. hen, 2nd cock. 1st. cockerel.

4th. pullet.
2nd. nnd 3rd. pens.
2nd best display In entire show. 
Joe Foster. Route 3. Brownwood 
1st. and 4th. pens. 1st.. 2nd. and 

3rd. pullets. 1st ben. best parti-col
or female, best parti-color male, 
beat parti-color pen.

J. M Day. Brownwood 
1st and 3rd. cock 2nd.. 3rd and 

4th cockerel
Piher Wyandotte-:

J E. J. Warren Brownwood.
All awards

Klark l.amr-han-:
Mrs J. D Caldwell, Brownwood 
All awards.
Best black female.
Best black male.

>. C. Ineonas:
J. K. Singer. Brownwood.
All awards.
Bark Barred Ply month Hock*

W. A. Davis, Brownwood.
All awards.

Golden *.ealiriirlrt Bantam-:
C L. Allcorn, Brownwood 
All awards.

Mille Finer Bantams:
J. M. Day. Brownwood.
All airards.

Mammoth Bronze 1 urkey-:
U B. Barnett Santa Anna. Tex.
1st., 2nd. ami 3rd. old Toms; 1st., 

2nd. and 3rd. hens.
C C. Lockwood. Brownwood 
4th old Tom.

F U N E H  OF MRS. D IM  
WAS ONE OF LARGEST 
SEEN HERE LONE TIME

W a s h in g t o n  o .t 4— upi— a 
sweeping modification of the 

freight rates originally prescribed 
by the Interstate Commerce Com
mission for ocean-borne traffic to 
and from the southwest through 
Uulf of Mexico ports was recom
mended today by Examiner I. I.. 
Kocli in a tentative report to the 
commission

The commission, which has yet to 
pass on the report, held last year 
that Texas ports, headed by Gal
veston. were suffering undue dis
advantages from existing rate 
structures, but Examiner Koch who 
reported after a rehearing of all 
of the Issues, advised the commis
sion today that petroleum rates 
should be left unchanged, and that 
the general level of graiu rates to 
the gull need not be altered as ma
terially a* the commission first 
proposed.

long t uni lid.
The recommendations const rue t 

a last chapter in a long drawn-out 
and bitter rate contest by the Texas 
ports and New Orleans over the 
rates on commodities for export, 
import or coastwise destinations.

The commission has held that ex 
isting rates on ail of the sea borne 
traffic which took rail haul to ex
port or import markets unduly 
favored New Orleans, and railroads 
were instructed to make new rates 
which would put the Texas ports 
on an equality with New Orleans 
from all shipping points where dis
tances were equal.

Examiner Koch today advised the 
commission to reverse this ruling 
insofar as petroleum and its pro
ducts were concerned, although the 
petroleum traffic constitutes one 
of the leading commodities moving 
in the trade.

Equalisation of the petroleum 
rates to the New Orleans and 
Texas ports, the examiner held 
would result in “ serious injury to 
the independent refining industries 
at ail interior points."

drain Rate-.
He also advised the commission 

to reverse in part its ruling that 
rates on grain and graiu products 
should be similarly equalized, on 
the ground that serious congestion 
would lie occasioned by a diversion 
of too much grain to Texas porta 
which lacked facilities for hand
ling.

COMFORT
ECONOMY

Tlie funeral ceremonies, last 
honors In memory of Mrs. Km mu 
Dula. whose death occurred early 
Saturday morning, were held at the

anti were 
bein'.; an 

Brown- 
present. us 

many localities

COULD OF EFFECTED
BI CONSOLIDATION

DALLAS. Tex.. Oct 4 <JPt 
Railroad economies encompassing 
' vm vthing from Ioecmolives to 
scrap Iron, which it Hi expected 
would result from consolidating the 
Missouri-Kansas-Texas. Kansas 
City Southern, and Cotton Belt 
roads, were detailed here today at 
the Interstate Commerce Commis
sion bearing before Director C. D. 
Mabaffe

George £. Scott, purchasing 
agent of tlie Katy with headquar
ters at St. Louis, testified that sav
ings to his road alone, through 
Joint purchasing operations would 
rotal Wll.OW a year. Mr. Scott's 
testimony consumed most of the 
looming sitting.

He told of the economies from 
large quantity buying, standardiza
tion and simplification of parts, re 
durtion of permanent stocks, and 
rkVMflcd that modern railroads, in 
a sense, act as their own “old rags 
man.” by maintaining salvaging 
plants, m which old machinery and 
scrap iron la worked Into new pro
ducts.

The Katy maintains stock on 
hand valued at tS.PK7.tHJ0 aad Mr 
He alt estimated these stocks could 
be reduced by 444**.0(Kt,which. tak
ing Ifeto account insurance interest 
and depreciation would save $37,- 
400 a year. Me said

) u ..testifying that be could save 
tM.Ptio a year by buying In large 
quantities, he efted the case of k>- 
w o tfwss. A modern, high power 
locomotive o f the mogul type costs 
Mhmut 440.000 each By changing 
ao order for 10 to an order for 2-> 
he said he could ssve^ *1 •W V 'n 
each locomotive

would permit this large volume. * 
T A Hamilton, technical expert 

| lor tin minority stockholders nl 
| the Kansas City Southern, who arc 
opposing the consolidation, brought | 

j out on cross-examination, that fuel, 
rails, and ties had been standardiz
ed. and that any saving under this] 
head must be confined to oth**r * 
itpm*.

Hamilton attacked Scott’s statf’-i 
meats referring io savin* by eco-j 
nomies in salvaging plants.

If you want real quality 
rnd price, see G. L. Bowden 
Furniture and Rug Co.

M A IH T  M HIMtl. KI 1*01(1 KitK 
<H TOfthK 3

The Sunday school attendance for 
Sunday. October 3rd. was 2.75t. 131 
more than on the previous Sunday. 
The report follows. Attendance
First Baptist_________   17y
Coggin Avenue Baptist 4b5
Central Methodist______  3J4
First Methodist _______  343
Church of Christ_______   _2MI
First Christian ___________  232
First Presbyterian . ,  fe-219
Austin Avenue Presbyterian 120
Melw-ood Avenue Baptist___ _ 103
Woodland Heights Union S. B. 43
Belie Plain Baptist____  ._ B
Edwards Street Presbyterian 35 
Johnson .Memorial Methodist .. 31 
Central Methodist Mission SI)

Mclnnis Funeral Home 
o'clock Sunday afternoon 
larg'ly attended, there 
Inimence number of 
Wood people 
well as from 
at sf distance — friends and 
acquaintances who had know n nnd 
loved her In this life, and to have 
know n Mrs. Dula was to love nt.il 
admire her for her sterling Chris
tian qnallties. her greatness of 
heart and her splendid womanly 
character.

The services were held at the 
funeral home and hundreds passed 
in and paused for a moment to look 
for the la»t sad time, upon ln-> face 
of one whose life and life work had 
been spent among them arid lor 
them. The services which were of 
an impressive and touching nature 
were in charge of Rev. C O. Shti- 
gart of the First Methodist church 
and Rev. L  L. Felder of the Centr it 
Methodist church. These two min
isters officiated in the absopoo of 
Ur W. B. Gray of the First Pres
byterian church, who has been ill 
several days Deceased was a mem
ber of the First Presbyterian 
rhurch.

Tlie pallbearers were H. F\ 
Mayen, .lames ('. White. W A. But 
ier Toni Kowden. Marion Kurd anti 
Harris I,. Charnqnisk.

The entire choir of the Centra’ 
Methodist rhurch. Cinder th" direc
tion of Cameron Marshall, sang 
appropriate numbers. The F'rietidlv 
Fellows Bible Class attended in a 
body.

'llitis goes to her long and peace
ful rest one whose life anil raner 
liav been a part and parcel of 
Brownwood many years. Hers was 
u life of devotion, and heroic self 
sacrifice fur those she loved— arm 
she was never too tired, n eve  too 
weary, to do something for ’ h em - 
all of them, each of them. Shu was 
a Christian and lived her religion 
daily and hourly in worthy uncom
plaining service. Tlie greatest epi
taph that could lie written on her 
tomb is that she lived and died the 
life o! a Christian, and she gave 
her life to the service of others

Drawing a line through the 
southwest following the Santa Fe 
from Fort Worth. Texas, through
Cushing. Okla , to Winfield. Kans 
and on to Salina. Kans.. the ex
aminer suggested that grain rates 
to the gulf east of this line be left 
undisturbed. From points west of 
this ares, he said, the Texas ports 
should be given an advantage.

From Kansas points west of the 
line the proposed Galveston rate on 
grain would be two cents per hun
dred pounds than the New Orleans 
rate; from Oklahoma points, three 
cents less, and from Texas points, 
four cents less.

Other lintes Upheld.
The examiner held that the com

mission should not disturb its ori
ginal finding as to rates on cotton 
seed, cotton oil. packing house pro- 
duels, coffee and turpentine The 
commission proposed originally t< 
equalize on tlie distance basis rates 
on all these commodities. None of 
the rates to or from the gulf in
volved in the controversy have as 
.vet been altered, the eommission 
having suspended them pending i 
reconsideration.

BEAUTY
PERFORMANCE

THE DELUXE COUPE

“ A  C a r  T h a t  G ra t ifie s  T h e ir  

F in e r  Tastes A s  W e l l  as  

Satisfies T h e ir  E v e ry  N e e d ”

The added features and improvements in the new 
Oldsmobiles, not only assure you dependable and bril
liant performance— not only provide still greater op* 
crating economy and longer life— not only typify a 
policy pledged to progress—they verify in full meas
ure the Oldsmohile purpose as published some weeks 
ago— “ that the American family shall have, at a 
moderate investment, a car that gratifies their finer
tastes a« well as satisfies their every need!”

NKW MODELS NOW ON D ISPLAY IN OUR SHOWROOM
«

Mitchell Motor Company

k ] . \
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TO INVESTIGATE 
OIL PRICE CUT

GALVESTON, Texas, Oct 4 —OP) 
—FJxceptions will probably be 
taken to several features of tho 
report of Examiner Koch. It was 
indicated here today by FI. H. 
Thornton, traffic manager of the 
Galveston Chamber of Commerce. 
Texas ports have twenty days In 
which to file exceptions. It was 
considered that the examiner had 
reaffirmed the original order of the 
commission in principle.

LEGISLATION TO CUT 
COTTON ACREAGE TO 

BE SOUGHT TUESDAY

AMARILLO, Oct. «.—<JF) -T h e  
Federal Trade Commission will 
send a special representative from 
Washington to Amarillo to Investi
gate the price reductions of crude 
in the Borger field, it w h s  an
nounced hv Congressman Marvin 
Jones before a meeting of the uicm- 
iiers of the West Texas Oil and Gas 
Association last night, to protest 
against the recent cuts. Congress
man Jones, who has undertaken to 
bring about an investigation, read 
a telegram he received late in the 
afternoon from Otis B. Johnson, 
secretary of the commission, which 
read: “ Agent of the commission
expected to visit Texas soon and 
will investigate conditions you re
fer to."

storage tanks for future naval use 
Hogan also contended the 4100, 

00” loan by Doheny to Albert 
F'all, then secretary of the Interior, i 
approximately a year before the j 
contracts and Itpsa were executed.

I did not constitute a bribe and that 
! Secretary Den by had acted after*; 
jthe judge advocate general of the 
j navy had assured him of his right 
[to do so.

>o t nnneetion Minna.
Hogan argued that government | 

I evidence at the trial failed to dis
| close any connection

“  CARNEGIE LIBRARY IS 
IN NEED OF CLASSICS 
FOR SCHOOL CHILDREN

’ IKS. WALT KB W. WAT M1\

Now that all the school children 
of Brownwood are busy, their vis
its to the Carnegie library is be- 

between the coming more and more pronounced.

“There is no death, the stars gi
down

To ris" upon some fairer shore.
And bright in heaven's jewel crown I 
They si ’no forevermore.

WACO. Texas. (Jet. t IJ$*1- As 
th< cotton market continued Its 
downward pi nigc. whirh has 
amounted to 410 a bale in the past 
week, the recently organized Cot
ton Control Association announced 
today that the Tixas legislature 
will hear a Central Texas delega
tion Tue day night in a |d<̂  for 
immediate legislative steps To re
duce cotton acreage

The association's executive board 
aftpr a meeting today communicat
ed with state officials af Austin 
and announced afterward that Sen
ator Edgar Witt and other Central 
Texas legislators would introduce 
resolutions offering tlie floor of the 
House to the Central Texas dele
gates Tuesday night with the Sen
ate Invitee to be present. Senator 
Witt was quoted as saying he felt 
no doubt that a resolution would 
be promptly carried

ORAL ARGUMENT TOO 
VALIDATION LEASES 

IS HEARD OH COURT

contract and the loan, which was 
on a promissory note, and added 
that F'all had no active part in 
framing or promoting the navy's 
"removal" policy regarding the oil. 
although lie had been consulted 
from time to time in tho develop
ment of that policy.

Government counsel contend that 
the lower courts of California 
should bo sustained in their find
ing of fraud In connection with tho 
contracts and in cancelling them.

MECHANICAL COTTON 
PICKING COTS GRADE 
DEPARTMENT REPORTS

Each afternoon scores of students 
may bo seen ut tae library search
ing for certain books to uid then) in 
their lines of work It is found that 
the children of the fourth grades 
are in need of such classics ns Rob
inson Crusoe, Anderson’s Fairy 
Tales. Peter Pun. Big I’eopb and 
Little People: <>f Other Lund.-, Sev
en Little Sinters. Little Folks of 
.Many Lands. Black Beautv, Borne 
Merry Adventures of Robin Hood. 
Our Little Japanese Cousin-, Our 
Little Russian Cousins. Our Little 
Hawaiian

Kathryn llolmrs Watson, .wife of 
Walter W. Wataon. died last night
at a local hospital. She will be 
carried to Detroit, her former home 
for interment, the funeral party 
leaving Thursday morning on tho
F'risco.

Mrs. Watson was thirty- years of 
age. Hnd was born In Detroir the 
daughter of Mrs. Arthur L. Holm 
She was married to Walt^* 
W Watson of Brownwood. June 7. 
1917. following his graduation 
from the University of Michigan, 
and with her huabund wenig 
Youngstown. Ohio, where 
made their home until Novcmt 
1919. when they came to Browil 
wood, and Mr. Watson went Into 
the hardware business with his 
father. Leo Watson, and brother, W. 
l-oc Watson She is survived hy her 
husband and five little girls. Mary 
Rita. Dorothea, Kathlyn Collins. 
Marian Alyce and an infan.. Rose
mary Ann. for whose life the moth
er gave her own on Tuesday night, 
other relatives are her mother. Mrs.

§
“own-
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Hawaiian Cousins. Strange People, V"" V V, '  moln*r' 
Little Jan Ihc Dutch Boy The Lit- ArFhur L. Holmes, and two brothers 
tic Colonel. Indian Legend- Alice t “ n.r t ' wo ?As<er« ’ Detroit.tic Colonel. Indian Legends, Alice 
in Wonderland, Japaneae Twina, Mrs. Watson was a talent'.I

1 The Tree Dwellers. The Early Cave v°!JnK w«man. keenly Intellect m l. . ... . . . . .  * u nn anlctirtlrlltr Azfuzvnl ev, I ■. . I

'Tin no death—the dust we

can
NO  ONE M ERCH ANT  
| tell merchandise very 

much cheaper than the other 
and give you all you con
tract for., li) the long run 
we sincerefcr believe it 
would pay you to make this 
store your place to buy Dry 
Goods, Groceries or Hard- 

Looney Merc

tread
Shall rhnogp beneath mnimei

showers,
To golden grain, or mellow fruit. 
Or rainbow—tinted flowers.”

Co.

1.11.I.i A > M I It I II t J K 1 K IV S
Lillian Mwitlia Jenkins, eighteen- 

months old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Jenkins, of the Ebony 
locality, died as the resnlt of an 
accidental wound recalved on ita 
head. Saturday. It seems from the 
beat available information that the 
child was playing when a heavy 
weight of some kind fall on ita 
head, and fractured the skull. In
terment took place at FJbony.

Judge Jenk'i* Tell*
About Value of Fire 

Prevention Program
In wcjrds that ought to be printed 

and placed in every Brownwood 
home Judge Chas. H Jenkins, at 
the noon luncheon of the Lions 
Clrb Tuesday, impressed the impor
tance of observing Fire Prevention 
Week This is Fire Prevention 
Weak leaflets and other kinds of 
literature on the importance of the 
ocuiaipii have been sent out by the 
ton to all parts of th* country. It 
Is probable that schools throughout 
the country are observing thk week 
by lectures, fire drills and Ip such 
other wavs as will most effective
ly convey the lesson wf fire pre
vention and Ms value.

WASHINGTON. Oct 5.—(&)— 
Ora I argument by which Edward 
L Doheny seeks to validate hia 
disputed lease to the Elk Hills 
naval oil reserve in California and 
his contracts for the construction 
of storage tanks at Pearl Harbor, 
Hawaii, continued today before the 
supreme rourt.

Frederick R. Kellogg was grant
ed an hour by the court to complete 
the Doheny argument, which was 
begun yesterday at the openiug of 
the fall term by F'rank J. Hogan, 
leading counsel for the oil ope/a- 
tor. Following conclusion of Kel
logg's statement. Owen Roberts and 
Former Senator Atlee Pomerene, 
special government counsel, wero 
granted one hour each in which to 
present their arguments for ran- 
cellation of the lease on the ground 
of fraud.

Applies Law to ( awe.
Kellogg sought to apply what be 

contends is the law in the case to 
the "statement of facts" presented 
by Hogan, who held that the act 
of 1920 had given the secretary of 
the navy full discretion in deter
mining the use of oil in the reserv
es, that Fortner Secretary Denby 
determined to exercise this author
ity on the recommendation of Rear 
Admiral John K. Robinson, then 
chief of the bureau of steam ens 
glneering. and decided to have the 
oil removed from the ground, where 
it was being drained hy neighbor
ing private welts, and place It in 1

WASHINGTON. Oct. 5.—MP)— 
Although tho spinning quality of 
"snap" cotton does not differ ma
terially from picked cotton, “ snap
ping" us a method of harvesting 
lowers the grade, the difference in 
the cotton tested amounting to 
about two grades, the Department 
of Agriculture announced today on 
the basis of preliminary experi
ments,

“The decreased cost In harvest
ing cotton hy the 'snap' method, the 
department has found also may be 
much more than offset by the extra 
expense of passing cotton through 
boll extractors and by the loss of 
value resulting from the lower 
grade," a statement said.

"Taking the results of the test 
as typical," the department says, 
“  'snapping' cotton at the officially 
quoted prices and under tjie condi
tions which prevailed In 1925 re- 
sulled in a loss to the grower of 
7.29 a bale as compared with pick
ing

"When greater discounts were 
assembled against the cotton be
cause of its being 'snappei ' and 
when the cotton was sold in the

and splendidly educated, and pos
sessed many charming trnfts of 
character that had won hosts of 
friends and had made her uacfut In 
the circle In which she lived ami 
moved. She was a devoted wife and 
mother, lavishing upon her hus-

....... H You have any o f these bWk, ! ' “ “ ’ •J  8 w.0,l,,h °,f lovr,
that you have read and will use no ^  *  d*VO?  m<>mhfr of
more, please send or take ’ him to l,IP a*1?0,!® pfu'rch' " h<> "  ron'

h  secreted Christian and was true lo

Man. Two Indian Children of 1-ong 
Ago. Treasure Island. Tho Birds' 
Christmas Carol. Bears of Blue 
Rives, Grimes Fliiry Tales, Our 
Feathered Friends. The Adventures 
of Hob White, and like classics for 
children. Now here is the proposi
tion **

F
tl
M
8

m to
Carnegie Library and give the chil
dren an opportunity to read them in 
connection with their work at 
school. By doing this books tha‘ are 
now serving no useful purpos" may 
be turned to good account.

The Carnegie Library of lb o wn- 
wood is a credit to tills city and de
serves to tjo well. It is doing a 
great educational work and by plac
ing used or new books on Its 
shelves a great and worthy pur
pose in behalf of education Is ac
complished. Dig up your children's 
classics and take them to the li
brary.

W E  A R E  JUST EM- 
PH A SIZIN G  FA C T  when
w e  s * y  th * t  o d r  entire dry 
g o o d s  s to ck  is new and

approxi- DOUgnt a t ' t
price of 4he

the very lowest 
season, see us,

seed, the loss was from 
mately 414 to 427 a bale

“This is the first of a series of! *
similar tests and until continued hv we can save you money, 
subsequent work the results should " 
not be accepted as conclusive.
Nevertheless, in view of the wide
spread interest in the problem, it 
I* thought advisable not to delay 
publication of the results thus far 
obtained."

EGGS A R E  HIGHER,
get our special price for bal
ance of *eek. —  Looney 
Merc. Co.

Locney Merc. Co.

FOR SALF:— 134 acre farm. 100 
acres in cultivation. Five mil*!, east 
of Zephyr, on highway. One mile 
from good si bool and church one 
of beat in community. Several 
young mules, good Fordson tswetor 
and plow.— W. H. Pittman. Miillln, 
Texas. Route 1. .'.00pw2tp

Mrs H. E. Kversge of Bants Anns 
Is sick in a local nospttnl.

every ideal of the church and ev
ery phase of Its worship an! ser
vice. Her tragic death has ««4d*"- 
ed countless hearts today, and ihd 
sympathy of the entire community 
goes out to the stricken husband 
and children.

Of a quiet and retiring disposi
tion, Mrs. Watson had often ex
pressed a desire that there be no 
display of any kind after her death 
and consequently the many friends 
were restrained from giving ex- 
ssio nto their love and respect by 
presalon to their love and respect 
by floral offerings, while the body 
was held at the Mclnnis Funeral 
Home today. The body will lie 
taken from there tomorrow morn 
lug to the Frisco train. Reeling 
premonition of her approaching 
death, Mrs. Wataon had dlscusaed 
with her huabaml arrangements for 
her funeral In Detroit, snd her 
wishes were being carried out 
every detail today.

The funeral services were 
definite today, pending receipt 
message from her mother In . 
troit. It was regarded as probal 
however, that there would be 
service here and that the funei 
services would he held in the hor 
city of her mother upon arrival 
the funeral party In IJafrolt.

hi
di
h
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EGGS A B E  HIGHER , 
get our sperffel price for bfel- 
■nce of "week. -  
Merc. jZo.

Looney
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L truest Circus In the World G iving a Street Parade 
Notv Twice Its Former S l i t ___________ 1

Augmented by the Purchase of the Property of the 
United States Circus Corporation*-}

R o b b i n s  B r o s
b i g  <4* r i n g

W i l d  A n i m a l

P o k c a  B i l l ' s
M am m oth Pageant

Historic Kcview o f Am erica
D e p i c t i n g  t h e  I l M ’ r l r  t i c n l i  • !  A i i s r l e f l .  P t r s e n i l n g  I J v i n i  ( h a r r r t e r t  «n*l 
t  I N s W t i  e« P a u l  K t m « a« l i  n « u t  R»«'e. ‘ p J r lt  o f  *M . V l a o l r s l o n .  L .  !*. 
G n a i .  M u t t  F l  e e  A l» r a K * n t  I I n c o l a .  IF w  M c h e l l l t n .  tl»e G r e a t  W a r ,  

C l l t l M  C u o T lA # *  a n d  r a . r l o t l e  F i n a l e .

4 R ings,2Stages, S te iI Arena, W ild West, Horse Show

Three HertF. c l E l:p lan ts  Parade ot the Nations

30 !>o*iMe I er<tt h <'»*•'« 
R quaN t tiK rt ( are

500 PEOPLE

300 HORSES
fiA il FDI < A I LO U W  im m a IA

10 Acres of Tt nls

t  Elephants ellrt,

4Riding Davenports
I' e m ie r  liar.* l a*di 

l i ld u r s  of th e  W ie ld

Capf. TIE B O R
a n d  H i*  T r a in e d  S e a  

Llons ii'i lmllMd Neru 
th e  T a lk in g  Huai

i m  W IU ) AJUM4 LS
Lah'bitud .11 farad

108 W a g o n s
tin Inc bfhi run..

56 funny Clou C3

Capt. FURTELL
a n d  H U  'f e u  A frica n  

M a lu  L io n s  In a  
f>ared* v»l A c t

Koblilns Bros. 
Perform ing Elephants 

Three Herds 
World's Greatest Act

ASHCRAFT
a n d  lisa  P o la r  H e ars. In 
c lu d in g  M ioot-Uae-t !iuU-s

10 Matsuka Jupanc k  10
I Its* A p p tJ ta n rc  In ARM TIM  

!nip«*rud Direct tram ih«
: L> R o t ib l im  B r a d .

TO M  SM ITH
a n d  H U  H tg li-J u m p in g  

llu em a n  W u il H o u u U i 
a n d  flo r> ,a

Ponca d l l  and the W orld's Greatest Bucking Horse 
Riders, Including the I amous Lulu P. Parr, Ropers. 
Bulldoggris. Together w ith a Bsna of f i f t y  Sioux 

Indians. Presenting a Real W ild West

10 Perform ing Sea Lions lO
I’erturnt'nj A'rlcuu Lion,, 
rigs;*. I* an then and Pumas
tior-eba ik  Hiding Lcopu d  

|J Perto im lng P o !u  Bears 10

Prf*orm.Q» IthlM. Mucin. Posies, 
Moi.li-),. IW v  Cats, Itadi

Band ot S lou i luulcns

Attack on U ie C e n t d  Wagon

BROWN COUNTY CLUB GIRL AWARDS 
AT BROWN COUNTY FAIR

TWO CIO SHOW'S Ur lite ONE PRICE OF ADMISSION
i

(dinner TIrltH Sale to he at RF.\FRO-MrMIW Brute Store Circa* 
l)a) uni) price u« churned on circus irroun.ls.

The following awards were made 
to the Brown County Club Kiris at 
the Brown County Fair last week. 
The girls have done excellent work 
under the supervision of Mis . Mayc- 
sle Malone. County Home Demon 
strator, an.l the exhibits w >r * very 
creditable and it was with difticul- 
ty that the Judges made their ileci-l 
slons:

First Year Work
Winners in the Dirts’ Club work 

at the Brown County Fair:
First year canning: Best exhibit 

required Darden Club, Ada Hell 
Barton, Holder Club.

(1) Tomatoes: 1st, Ada Bell Bar
ton. Holder Club; 2nd. Haze] Sher
rod, Jordun Springs.

(21 Chill Sauce: 1st, Ada Bell,
Burton. Holder Club; 2nd, Fannie1 
M. Boyd. Holder Club.

(31 Tomato Pickles: 1st, Isola
Andrews, Indian Creek Club 2nd, 
Ada Bell Barton, Holder Club.

(4) Fruit- 1st, Isola Andrews, In
dian Creek Club; 2nd. Ada Belle 
Barton, Holder (Tub.

(5) Soup Mixture: 1st. Adi Boll 
Barton. Holder Club; 2nd, Loren,. 
Boyd, Holder Club.

(6) Record Books and H istory 
1st. Alma Drelle. Jordan Spring- 
Club; 2nd. Opal Cox, Holder Club.

Flrsl Year Sewing Dhi«U»t
(71 Cup Towels: 1st. Oval Miller, 

Holder Club; 2nd? Susie Me In nls., 
Holder Club.

(St Towel Holder: 1st. Oval Mil
ler, Holder Club; 2nd. Susie Mcln- 
nis. Holder Club.

(9t Cup: la>ola Hart, Holder
Club; 2nd. Clldie Hart, Holder 
Club

(lo t Apron: 1st, Iatol t Hart.
Holder Club; 2nd, Clitlie Hart, 
Holder Club.

( l i t  Home Improvement Article: 
1st. Hazel Sherrod. Jordan Spring. 
Club: 2nd. Fannie Mae Boyd. Hold
er Club.

Second Year Canning Division: 
Best exhibit, which required a Dar
den Club, Kivu Knglish. Kim Club. 
May.

(121 Two 2-pound Cans Tomatoes’ 
1st, Ruby May Coburn. Indian 
( ’reek Club; 2nd. Lois Jones, Hint 
Club, May.

113) One Quart Beans or Field | 
Peas: 2nd, Odessa Houston. Elm 
(Tub, May.

(14» One Quart Baby Beets Cann
ed Who!*: 1st. Elva English. Kim 
Club. May: 2nd, Edith English, Kim 
Club. May.

(15i One Pint Dixie Relish’ 1st. 
Ruby Mae Coburn, Indian Creek 
Club.
(161 One Pint Fruit Preserves 1st. 
Elva Knglish. Elm Club, May. 2nd. 
Edith English. Elm Club. May.

(171 One Pint Watermelon Rind 
or Tomato Preservea: 1st. Mavis 
Jones. Elm Club, May; 2nd Ruby 
Mae Coburn. Indian Creek Club.

Second Year Sewing IthLIeu
(181 Sewing Bag: 1st, Lois .(on»s. 

Elm Club, May; 2nd, Mavis Jones. 
Elnt Club. May.

(191 Hemmed Patch: 1st, Elva 
English. Elm (Tub, May: 2nd, Ed
ith English. Elm Club. May.

(201 Bungalow Apron: 1st, Lois 
Jones. Elm Club, Muy; 2nd. Ruby 
Mae Coburn, Indian Creek Club

(211 Home Improvement Article 
1st, Elvu English Elm (Tub. May:

CROSS CUT OIL FIELD 
CONTINUES TO DRAIN 

ATTENTION OF EXPERTS
A rS T IN , Qct 2 <A*) K. W. O.ii-

 ̂ dej, nifmbtT of yu* State Text
book Commission, against whom At
torney General Dan Moody filed quo 
warranto proceedings late Friday for 

removal from the commission, 
* jgturday was served by a citation, 

ia to appear in 53 district court 
•»f Travis county within five days to 
answer the cbl^gr-.

The |M*tition filet! asked for an in
junction restraining Chudcj from 
participation in the Textbook Com. 
mission meeting scheduled for October 
1H, when more htmk contracts are to 
la* let. It charge* that Cliudej is inel
igible to be a member of the comm is- 
ftKMt.

Flour Demonstration 
at Empire Furniture 
Company's This Week

A demonstration of White Crest 
Flour la being made this week at 
the Empire Furnltur- Company by 
Mina Kent, reprer Ailing (Valker- 
Smith Company, local distributor*.

Tomorrow Mias Kent will show 
how to bako angel food cakes. Her 
demonstration will l>e a clinic for 
housekeepers, all of whom have 
been invited to tie present.

KANSAS (TTY . Mo. Oc(. 2.—(A*) 
—The plea of "personal liberty" a* 
an excuse for violation of the pro
hibition act was assailed by Attor
ney Deneral Sargent today before 
the Missouri State Bar Association.

Urging lawyers to take the lead 
in more strict observance of the 
dry law. Mr. Sargent declared "that 
country is safe where and when the 
law is observed, rather than when 
and because it is enforced.”

"This proposition that one is jus
tified in violating the law because 
it conflicts with his conveniences, 
choice, desire and profit," he said, 
"is not to be listened to without 
instant protest from every citizen 
who has the safety of society at 
heart.”

The attorney general also argued 
that no man who pays a bootlegger 
to obtain liquor for him “ is doing 
as great or greater wrong than the 
one who receives the money and 
does the act.”

EGGS A R E  HIGHER, 
get our special price for bal
ance of week. —  Looney 
Merc. Co.

Texas State Fair

DALLAS
R O U N D  

TRIP
Ort. 8. 9. l imited (let. 10 
Oct. 15-16, Limited Oct. 17 

Oct 2-2-23. Limited Oct. 21

Through Pullmany $io.o5
R O U N D  TRIP

Tickets on Sale October 8.2t Inrl. 

Limited October 26, 1926

THREE BIG  FO O T  B A L L  GAM ES
)  Oet. 91 h A. a  n. TH. Sewaaee—O d  14th Texas vs Vanderbilt -  

Oct. 2*rd Texas vs. S. M. I'.

' ' I  »V«>r detail Information and reservation, eall on or phone jnnr 
Manta F> Agent. J. 0S1U K1.

Rhone 38

The Cros* Cut oil urea is not only 
holding: its own in a healthy way hut 
it is expanding. New locations are lie 
inir made and new wells cominjr in at 
regular intervals. One of tlw outstand
ing features of the situation is that 
wells now coming: in appear to he 
tietter producer* than those that were 
hroupht in during tire ea rljtr history 
of the Cross Cut field.

Tlw ( I ilniorr- M c M u rral^i ‘ oiupany, 
on the W. H. <!. Chambers tract tin* 
two wells on the sand.

The well bring drilled by the Cleve
land Oil Contpan.i on the C. II. Dr- 
Rusk tract is down 600 fret.

E. M. Curry on thr I). C. Wool
dridge tract, has three w-rlls on the 
la nd.

Tla- K. M. Canipbrll ivrll on the
I. It. Teague farm, is making 50 bar. 
rels.

The K. M. Currj well on the (i. W. 
Pickett farm is producing 75 barrels 
every twenty four hours.

Thr Pandem Oil Company has niailr 
a location on the R. I.. Wjrsterman 
tract.

The Ross Drilling Company lias 
me well completed on the Wrstrrinan 
*r/ict that is making 50 harrrfc daily.

The I’andrin Oil Company is spud
ding in a well on thr .1. T. Arledge 
farm.

Conway Bros, are drilling on I.
W. Newton farm and the drill is down 
100 feet.

Oilman A McMurray have made a 
location on the J. M. Moore farm

Thr Bradstrrrt Oil Company has 
just brought in a well on thr Fotnbey 
tract that is said to be producing 200 
barrels dally.

Ilill A West drilling on the W. A. 
Prater tract are down 700 feet.

Ross A Wilson drilling on thr Willis 
A Stone I rant are down 900 feet.

The Ilumlde Oil Coni|ian)' on the
J. E. Harrell tract are down 1,000 
feet. This is to hr a deep test anil 
the drill will be sent to the depth 
of 4,500 feet. ,

Gillespie on the F.. D. Henson tract 
is on the sand today—Saturday.

(iillespie is skidding a rig to thr 
J. W. Newton tract to offset Henson. 
Gillespie Is also drilling on the M. 
F.right farm, and the drill is down 700 
feet.

2nd. HHIth English, Elnt Club, May
(22) History of Work und Com

plete Record: lat. Lois Jones, Elm 
Club. May: 2nd. Elva English, Eltn 
Club. May

Third Year ('aiming Bliklnti
(23) Two Quarts Canned Vege

tables, different kinds (fancy 
pack): 2nd. Edna Merle Smith, In
dian Creek Club.

(241 One Quart of Tomato Mince
meat: 1st, Edna Merle Smith,'Ind
ian Creek Club.
(25» One Quart Cucumber Pickles: 

1st. Mary B. Timmons, Uclhel 
Club.

(261 Two Containers of Jelly: 
1st, Edna Merle Smith. Indian 
Creek Club.

Third Year Sewing Division
(27) Best Darned Socks: 1st,

Odessa llollerman. Bethel Club; 
2nd, Melba Fisher, Bethel Club.

(29) Wash Dress: 1st, Mary Boll 
Timmons, Bethel Club.

130) Best Article for Hunt" Im
provement: 1st. Mary B. Timmons 
Bethel Club; 2nd, Odessa Hollor- 
man. Bethel Club.
Fourth Year Club Wurk < mining

Best exhibit required Gardes 
Club: Lillian McBride of Indiau 
Creek.

(31) One Fruit, prepared four dif
ferent ways, same size containers: 
1st, Klnia Middleton, Indian Creek 
Club: 2nd. Lillian McBride, Indian 
Creek Club.

(32) Two Quarts Dlfferen' Cann
ed Fruits: 1st. Lillian MfBrllle,
Indian Creek Club: 2nd, Klnia Mid
dleton. Indian Creek Club.

(33) 2 Quarts Different Canned
Vegetables: 1st. Lillian McBride.
Indian Creek Club, 2nd, Klma Mid
dleton. Indian Creek Club

|34» 1 M-ouuce Bottle Fruit Juice: 
1st. Elma Middleton. Indian Creek 
Club; 2nd. Lillian McBride. Indian 
Creek Club

(35) 2 Pints Dried Vegetables or 
Fruits: 1st. Lillian McBride, Indian 
Creek Club. 2nd. I^ellu McBride, In
dian Creek Club.

Sewing
(36) Table Cloth and Napkin: 

1st. Lillian McBride. Indian Creek 
Club: 2nd. F7lma Middleton. Indian 
Creek Club.

(37) Teddies: 1st. Lillian Mr- 
bride. Indian Creek Club; 2nd, Kl
ma Middleton. Indiau Creek Club.

|38) Silk and Wool Dress: 1st. 
Lillian McBride. Indian Creek 
Club: 2nd. Filma Middleton. Indian 
Creek Club

(39) Best Article for Home Im
provement: 1st, Lillian McBride. 
Indian Creek Club; 2nd. Elma Mid
dleton. Indian Creek (Tub.

(401 Best Complete Record Book 
and History of Work: 1st, Elma 
Middleton. Indian Creek Club: 2nd, 
Lillian McBride. Indian Creek Club. 

* » .U  HVWH
Sewing Tray: 1st. Rena Harris. 

Brown wood: 2nd. Mrs. V. B. Eoff. 
lilaaket

Best Baskets: 1st. Mrs. L. A 
Nunn. Brokesmith; 2nd. Rena Har
ris. Brownwood.

Best Article Made of Native 
Grass: 1st, Mrs. C. B. McBride. In
dian Creek.

Best Display of Basket W ork: 
1st. Rena Harris. Brownwood; 2nd, 
Mrs. H. A. Dixon. Indian Creek.

RAIL COMPETITION IN 
TEXAS IS DISCUSSED 
IN HEARINC AT DALLAS
DALLAS. Oct. 3. '4b—Competi

tive conditions among Texas rail
roads were referred to here today 
In the Interstate Commerce Com
mission hearing on the proposal to 
consolidate the Missourf-Kansas- 
Texas. the Kansas City Southern 
and the Coton Pel* railroads.

Competition Is very keen between 
the Katv and the Cotton Belt at 
Waco. President Dapiel Uothegrove 
of the Cotton Belt, testified.

Interests opposed to the merger 
have attacked it on the ground that 
it would destroy or greatly reduce 
competition.

witnesses had testified previous
ly that among the economies to he 
effected by the consolidation would 
be the joint of terminals at com
mon points, such as Waco. IJpthe- 
grove said competition between his 
line and the Katy was keen at 
llillshnro and a number of other 
Texas points. Proponents of the 
merger maintain, however, that 
competition will not lie destroyed.

Upthegrove testified that the Cot
ton Belt could lose all Its short 
line business and still nay Its way, 
and when asked If It was in the 
public interest to have rates on the 
same short lines as on the trunk 
lines, be replied that in his opin
ion short line rates should be high
er than trunk line if necessary to 
keep thp former alive.

He agreed with Mr. Loree, chair
man of the boards of the Katy and 
the Kansas City Southern that an

Jor Economical Transportation

Commands Respect 
Wherever You Go!

Amazing multiple-cylinder qualities of perform* 
ance! Elegance of appearance that is unmatched 
in many costlier cars! These are the qualities that 
win respect and admiration for your Chevrolet 
wherever you go!

The smart custom-built style of the bodies is 
doubly emphasized bv new alluring shades of 
endurin g Duco! And on the Fisher-built enclosed 
models you will find not only exterior beauty of 
design, but a wealth of interior refinements as 
well! Luxurious upholstering,Ternstedt window 
lifts, Fisher one-piece V V  windshield, rear-vision 
mirror, automatic windshield cleaner, central
ized spark and gas control, a handy front-door 
pocket and an approved stop-light, all serve to 
give the Chevrolet owner perfect motoring sat
isfaction.

Call at our showroom— see these splendid cars! 
Know how completely they meet your every 
motoring requirement!

ta ste1*510
FourDccr $ f ?
Sedan** / J J

L a n d au  $ 765
i-TonTruck V I 7  ̂

i C K o u u  O rn iy) W  f

u

1-Ton Truck $dlQC

All prices f. o. b. Flint, MictL

Small down payment and 
c'ommient terms. Askubuwc 
our 6‘ o Purchase Certifs- 
cau Plan.

A b n e y  &  B o h a n n o n

Phone 80

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T
t  ■■

Perry W ell Thrifty 
Are* U  on Sand and 

Preparing for Shot
The Jesae Perry well in the vic

inity of Thrifty, was reported on 
the Rand at 1220 feet today, and 
preparation* were under way for 
placing a shot. Those who have 
the matter in hand are of the 
opinion that this well will prove to 
be one ot the best producing wells 
in the entire Thrifty locality. Con
siderable interest la being exprese
ed on the outcome of the ehot.

WHS. W. It. IIULA

After an . extended illness. Mrs. 
W. R. Dula died at 6:30 I  morn- 
y>g at the family home, 410 N. 
ureenleaf. The funeral services 
will be conducted Sunday afternoon 
at 4 o'clock at the MiJnnis chapel, 
conducted by Rev. C. O. Shugart 
and Rev. I„ L. Felder, followed hj 
Interment In Greenleaf Cemetery.

Mra. Dnla was a native of New 
Orleans, where she was born in 
1873, and was almost 54 years ot 
age at the time of her death. For 
thirty years or more she and her 
family had made their home in 
Brownwood. following he" mar- 

entrance into New Orleans would rlage to W. R. Dula. and a large 
be desirable for the new system. family of children were reared here.

The children who survive her aro 
Frank Dula, Leona Dula, Ollie 
Dula. Willie Dula of Albany. Texas. 
Arthur Dula. and C la r e n c e  
Dula. She is also survived by her 
husband. W. R. Dula. of Stamford; 
two sisters. Mrs. O. D. Moeller of 
San Antonio. Mrs. John Garmes ot 
Hale Center; two brothers. Ben 
Senn of New Orleans and I^on 
Senn of Oklahoma; and her mother. 
Mrs. C. Senn of Brownwood.

Mrs. Dula was & splendid Chris
tian woman, a devoted member of 
the First Presbyterian rhurch, and 
a faithful and patient wife and 
mother. She devoted her life to 
loving toll for her family and her 
friends, and In her death her chil

NEW 0LDSM0B1LES 
HAVE IMPROVED 

COOLING SYSTEM

the block.
In solving this problem of cool

ing control to maintain even tem
peratures throughout the various 
parts of the engine, engineers ot 
Olds Motor Works developed a sys
tem containing the better features 
of both the pressure and thermo- 
siphon methods. This new system

-------- Ihas been incorporated in the latest
modern heating methods ; Oldsmobile recently introduced

In this new Oldsmobile cooling
Until

wen* devised people were rarely, . , . .. . . .  . . system, the water is sent, und r
comfortable in iero weather. \ lowing fall entered Wayland

Kalil Prsha Ready
to Meet AH Comers 

in Wrestling Match

they huddled about the fire, their j manifold type passage around the 
faces were too hot und their backs )upper portion of the cylinders, 
far too cold, or vice versa. Even | valves, valve seats and spark plugs, 
temperatures were Impossible. Au-! furnishing a maximum of cocliug. 
tomotive engineers, in trying to ob-1 The circulation of water around the 
tain maximum motor efficiency, cylinder walls is restricted to the 
have long been faced with a similar^slower thermo-siphon type. in 
problem due to the fact that here- which the rate of circulation is gov-

Death came very suddenly, shortly 
aTter 1 3t> in the afternoon.

Mrs. Braselton, affectionately 
known as "Billie" to her host ot 

J friends, was the daughter of Rev. 
und Mrs. R. A. Scranton, now ot 
Dallas. She was born In Abilene. 

I Texas, and came to Plainvtew a 
| few years ago. Her father waa gen
eral field secretary of the State 

I Baptist Convention in this territory. 
"B illie" graduated from the Plain- 

: view High School in 1925, and the

Kalil Pasha, well known wrestler 
was in Brownwood today on a brief 
visit lie is back in wrestling har
ness and is ready to meet all com
ers of 165 pounds and upwards in 
his class. Ten days ago he won a 
match over in fatndua wrestler.
Kapitzka at San Angelo, and Fri
day night of this week will wrestle 
Pete Brown, famous Mexican mat 
artist at Coleman Kalil Pasha
came here today to see his friend ......... . ... ..............
John Shockley, who Is ill at a local : dren and a large circle of neighbors j 
surgical institution. It is probable and friends have sustained an ir- 
that a match between the Turk and reparable loss, 
some good wrestler may be staged j
at Brownwood some time In the ‘ ------------ *------------
future. n *| ,  / i___  ._______ ________ See our tine of Genuine

See o u r  Overatuffed I Bunsen Burner Heaters, 
suites before you buy— G. with clay backs.— G. L. 
L  Bowden Furniture and Bowden Furniture and Rug 
Rug Co. 1 Company.

tofore some parts of the engine 
either ran too hot or other parts 
too cool to give the best operating 
results.

Two methods of engine cooling

erned by the amount of heat to be 
dissipated.

The maintenance of even temper
atures at all the principal parts ot 
the engine gives greater gasoline

have been in general use. One is the j economy, creates better engine per- 
thermo-slphon type, in which the formance and lengthens engine life.
water does not move until It reach - ' *----------- *
es a sufficiently high temperature 0 F HR*. > l» HRASFI.T1IN
to circulate through thermal fore- Thp folIowlnK artlo|e c„ pppd 

*" the pressure type b y lfron, T „ p Plalnvlew Herald will be 
which the wa er is forced through f intereRt to the many Brownwood 
the cylinder block by a pnmp. Both rripnd,  of Vr8 Braselton. who waa 
methods haye certain advantages formPr, wtM|p on. who
but fall short of accomplishing the ma(|p home iD Brownwoo,, „ „ „ „  
ideal that engineers have set aSji,pr father. Rev. R. A. Scranton was
their objective. pastor of the Coggin Avenue Baptist

The greatest heat in an automo- rhurch | 
bile engine is generated around the I “ Plainview was shocked and *ad- 
combustion chambers, valves, valve .dened Tuesday by the unexpected 
seats and spark plugs. The Wills I death of Mrs.’ Edwin Braselton at 
cf the cylinders below the com bus-the Plainview Sanltarinm. Mrs. 
tion chambers do not reach the j Braselton had been undergoing 
same relative high temperatures, j treatment at the sanitarium for 
Therefor*, the combustion oh am-: several weeks She was not general- 
bers and valves, which form the up- j iy thought to have been in a critical 
per portion of the cylinder block conditio* and the day before her 
and heud require much more cool- death the report had gone oet thet 
ing than does the lower portion of I she was considerably Improved.

College January 17, 1926. she wa* 
married to Edwin Braselton. the 
son of Mrs. D. W. McClasaon of 
this city. They had recently taken 
an apartment at the McGlassoa 
home where they intended to Stay 
until the home that they were plan
ning was built. She was 13 yearn 
of age at the time o f her death.

Mrs. Srranton was wtth her 
daughter when the end came. Her 
only sister. lama, of Wichita Fall* 
and her father were immediately 
summoned. Lona Is a graduate of 
Wayland and is the wife of Melvin 
Shook, formerly of this city. These 
and her husband are tho surviving 
immediate relative*.

The funeral was held at 4 o'clock 
Wednesday afternoon at the First 
Methodist church of this city,
J. Pat Horton officiating 
by Rev. G. I. Britain. Friends of 
Mrs. Braselton formed the choir, 
and friends and associates of bar 
husband acted as pail bearer*.

The altar and casket were bank* 
ed with a profuse offering of beau
tiful flowers. These and 
crowd of sorrowful frisadi 
mute evidence of the _
love borne for the departed i __
the Hincerest sympathy extended «ft 
‘ he grief  stricken relatives;

O. r  Leach et ux to F. B. 
part of lots 7 and «, block 6.
Side *dd|Mon. Sept. 27, I,***.’
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THE FAIR WAS A SUCCESS
- ‘ UNCLE JOE” WEAKLEY

? D l B'jROWNWOOD today paid its last respects to an- 
.. —  oth-r of it* rapidly disappearing pioneers when 

^UK i“ 1 " u" riu* * ud weH the mortal renuins of J. C Weaklev were laid to
r, dir.*tad « « o u »  of I n d e n t  W. J. Odell, the | r<,8( |q 0re<1Bleaf C. » t . T y  There are not many 

•  Brown C ounty Fair Assoc,ation presented to the now „ v|nB hprp who WPre aH»oci, lr<, with
^  (u u u n i i .  ■. .C.. in n . I / u t i i n l  v  i t / i m i n i i  f a i r  i l i u t  l i ’ A c  1

“ Untie Joe'* sn the early days 01 his residence m

TEXAS AND TEXANS
BY W ILL U UATF.H

I10A.OOO 000 frQm the recent depre-1 I DEATH PENALTY
* FOR INNOCENT

i .

elation In tfie price of cotton, itn-
le?s somethin* can be done to take 
* larsP part of the Crop otf the 
market Texus bankers are or
ganizin'? to advance SRO.OO a hale

TE REPORTS OF THE SPIES

Brownwood; for in recent year* one utter another 
ha* journeyed on. although he has been spared for 
an unusually long period of time to enjoy the fruits 
of hi* labor* and to revel In the love of tho*e stanath 
friends who had joined him ax citizen* here.

The Bulletin does not undertake to eulogize "Un

I

Z people of this city and county a county fair that was
•  eminemly worth while, and that will be of lasting 
»  benefii The indication* ar that the fair created
•  no d e f.il. despite - poor p..ti-ouaxe on the first ttfo
• day*, and if '.hi* prove to he the case it i* due not so 
J  much to lh. |.atr. nas • giv. n ax to the care exer- 
-  vised In the management of the enterprise; for it
5  U only by .he mosi careful economy that the fair , u<> j0#.. Waak,py> unneoassary to point

m « » “ M P °*»iWy br U1U‘1'' 10 P«> 1,8 aurm,s out. to the leaders of this now .paper the many
•  ua expo itiou of only three day*. j worthy trait* of l|i. character. He lived and laborest
J  Th< Bulletin feel* that all the people of (he cify Brownwood for fifty years, and during that half
•  and county should be grateful to Mr. Odell for < entur> he came into personal coutuct with probably 
£  bis splendid work for the fair He accepted ’ he (cVer, citizen in the city and county. He succeeded
•  position oi president of the Fair Association under  ̂ ;D business, and in his declining years was able to
w moat unfavorable conditions, and at a time when hyp |D ease and enjoy the accumulated earnings
•  herculean effort was required in order to pr-seul 1 „ f  a long and vigorous life. He earned hosts of
q any kind of exposition H- labored day and night devoted friends because he was always ready to

for six or eight weeks, with 110 hope or promise j inswer ,be call t0 pprs0nal service, aud fouud jov
■» of reward other Own the *ati*tsction that comes to association with his fellow men. He erected In 
T one who ha* done a difficult task satisfactorily; his own memory the monument that is Brownwood.
" and now that the tusk is completed so successfully devoting to the building of the city the best year* of
-» the people should give expression to their gratitude. ; his lif*- and carrying to th* last day an unbounded

aBUdfer Temple Dunn, who was employed about iaith in the city and its future. He reared a large
three weeks ago. is also entitled to commendation, family, every member of which Ua* become useful 
for he was au invaluable aide to .Mr Odell in hart- t*^ (he citizenship of thia aud other cities He was 
lift! th innumerable dvi-ils of arrangement for the universally loved always greetedling th innumeraoie leiau* 01 arrange a m  mr ■ ■■■ ( universally loved, always 
xshua! exhibit wherever he went, and both old and young honored

Now that the lair has been concluded, it occur* him and enjoyed him a* Iona a> 
to The Bulletin Ihnt plans for next year'* exposi
n g  should be launched at once. Each year we 
mult until a lew week* before the tune for ihe fair 
before beginning to work out a program for the en
terprise and each year we permit the physical pro

affectionately 
oung hotiored 

his spirit dwelt
in hi* mortal body.

There is uo sadness in the death of such a man. 
for be had lived far beyond the allotted three score 
and ten years and was ready to answer ihe summon* 
of deuth when it came. His life work was finished. 

imf{ie« of the Fair Association to d< teriorale through 1 be had done all that he could do 10 make the world 
adject *0 that an additional expensp is emailed, better and ihe lives of the people of this community 
It Is our idea thai there should be secured at once happier and more prosperous, and the end of his 
a manager tor next y ar’s fair, and ’hat he should days came as peacefully as thoueh he had "wrapped 
b« given employment for a period of twelve months, the draperies of hi - couch about him" and cowpos-d 
in order that every day in the year the fair may bimself for peaceful slumber. Nevertheless. "Uncle 
be mnimamed as a going institution, whose proper- 1 Joe" Weakley will be sorely missed, and today there 
tigs are properly cared for and whose program for is tunny n heart that Is heavy because of his pasa- 
nelt year i* constantly in mind. A considerable *um Ing. Brownwood will always honor his memory, 
ol money has been invested in the Fair Association and will always he grateful to Ihe Master who 
by business men and other* who have contributed spared him_ *0 loug and gave him such a wide uae- 
Uheraliy to the enterpris . and this investment should fulness in this community which he loved and which 

regarded with as much care as is given any ether loved him.
fnvnatmeui in the county. It probably will never [ ______

I  managed 1pay a cash dividend, but If properly 
throughout the year it will pay real divideud* t« 
the whole county because it wtil provide a stimulus 
ta the development of all ihe county's industries and 
will be responsible for increased production and 

. £roapt rity.
Ail honor to Mr. Odell and the faithful directors 

“  who labored with him. Lot s start now on next 
. year x big show

-------o --------

THEY HAVE TO BE SMART
—  g s it t  --------

DEAN DAVIS of the North Texas Aericultural 1 ol- 
leee at Arlington has tuken not- of the oft-

H'
WATER CONSERVATION

DAVY HAIN'S in northwest Texas. Oklahoma and 
southern Kansas recently flooded a numbei of 

creeks and rivers, causing overflows oi farm lands, 
destruction ol valuable erupt damage to highways 
and railroads and a disruption of the orderly routine 
ol business and industry in dozens 01 communities. 
-Vloog with the loss of property, there were at least 
t h r e e  death* as a result of the floods which swept 
t ome* away and marooned families in tree tops.

The losses occasioned each year by flood* are 
almost a* great as the annual fire losses, lu recant 

_ _ _ _  weeks there have been particularly htavy losses at
repeated charge that school-teachers an notoriously xarious pujnla jn ,he United States in addition to th. 
poor business men and women, and has issued in- Texaa-Oklahorou-Kansas floods of a few .lays ago. 
stnictious to biz faculty "to establish a different ^  many million* of dollars worth of property has 
sort of reputation for this institution All office j-ieeu de-troyed and scores of human lives have been 
work must Ip- turned out "with precision, prompi- Many of the more destructive floods were;
ness and exactness.' and ihe personal business at- occasioned by the overflowing of (.mall streams 
fairs of the teac hers must be attended to in a proper which under normal conditions carry very little 
manner. water.

Preachers, too. are frequently accused of being Brownwood chould rive its at'.eution to the mat- 
poor business men. although they, like the teachers, ter of preventing a disastrous flood in Pecan Bayou, 
are able to refute the charge. The average school- a* well as to the conservation of flood water here 
teacher and the averag. p: eacher works for such a j Many times ‘n the pas: the Bayou has overflowed, 
small salary that he must be a good business man causing heavy losses to crop* and livestock In the 
la order to make both end? of his personal budget valley and disrupting travel into aud out of ‘.his 
meet While others are able to expand their in- city. Kven If there were no danger of iossea due to 
comes to some extent, the teacher and the preach-r floods, however, we need lo take steps to conserve 
must be contem with a fixed sum. and then must the flood waters *0 that instead of.causing damage 

give away a part of that; and it costs just as much it may be saved for domestic i-oustimpiiot, in this 
lo feed and clothe a teacher or a preacher a* it city as well as for irrigating the fertile Bayou val- 
do«s a banker or a newspaper man or any other |Py acres.
plutocrat Careful economy—which, in the final Water is always a prev ious commodity. In Brown 
analysis, i* Ihe eaneuce of good business—must t>e county. It Is sometimes priceless because of long pPr- 
practiced else disaster i* certain. iods of drouth; while in other seasons there is an

If teachers and preachers appear to tie negligent overabundance of water and the Bayou and other 
about their office work, at Dean Davis suggests, tt streams are flooded as a reful? of the heavy-rains 
In probably because they nave so little tlui.* for that send enormous volumes of water down into the 
It. The modern teacher or preacher is one of the 1 stream* from the big w-at*rshed west and uorth- 
businest individuals lu the world, with a multitude west of brownwood We need to control this Hood 
of duties which are entirely foreigu to the busine<* water *0 that it may cause no damage, and to Con
or teaching or preaching and each hax a host oi rwo- *erve It so that It may lie available for use in per- 
ple to satisfy each day The wonder is ihat the work- bids of dry weather wh»n for mom he at a time not a 
er in either profession is able to do as well as he drop of lain falls here. The Bulletin believe.* that
doex. H> must be a lot smarter than most of us give 
hlxa credit for being, or he wouldn’t last long enou-rh 
to get himself fired.

NOT A REAL TAX REDUCTION
'HAN* UN1'. THE 1_\W *0 as to reduce the automo

bile tax and permit each county to retain all 
the revenue derived from that source, ami Increas
ing the jasoline tax to three cents per gatlon so an

11 there were no other considerations, these two rea- 
totis the prevention of flood damage and ihe con- 
rervaticn of flood water would amply justify the 
construction of the hi. dam in Pecan Bayou north 
of Brownwood which is now being planned by en
gineers assisting the Brownwood water committee. 
The water project offers nth*r advantages, but llicnc

C HA N't IIN't *> THE L t f f  so as to reduce the automo- two alone are sufficient, tt seem* to us. to induce 
Mie tax and permit each count y t o  retain all r|(|MB tQ his h#arty enuorsement lo the

, plan for rreatiug an enormous water reservoir in
j which there could be stored the flood waters that 

to provid revenue for school* and highways is not a„ nual|y nct  „ own Pw,an Bayou towanl ( ;„ , f
going to be as iwneficial to ihe counties as some ^  Mnico tQ ^  lo-, for,.vfr „0 far „„ 11H* fvl|Iie„  
of the spons r* of the plan claim for it concerned, and causing destruction along the

lo thf Jur*«:r countlM. perhapM. th**re will b** a valleys of thf» Htreamn a* th«? water* overflow and 
measure of benefit, Dalian county, for instao* *'. damage growing crops and drown valuable livestock, 
collects ai! enormous nuni In automobile House taxes need the reservoir for other reason**, but we 
each year, a sum that will be ample to take care ^specially need it to prevent flood damay* and save 
of all ihe highway construction expenses in the coun- fj00d waters for our own use. 
ty «▼*!! alter the Dgcielature reduces the license ______q---------
fees. Brown county. 011 the other hand, will re- There is a revival of optimism in France, tf we 
ceive Iltlte more than ha* been received through the uuv believe ihe report that a Parfsan ha.*- b<•» u 
fiiatiwiiy Deportment heretofore, and at the same arrested for making counterfeit francs -Punch.
, , . u . * . .  . _  . _ hn,,, One trouble with this world Is that there aretime will cootrtbute to .he state highway and school tQo ())|kv who UM th* |r hor„ F w lM  , b^r

•yateni- • much larg*r sum by reason of the gaso- ,a p^destriaai. in'dead of their brake.—American l/Um- 
itae tax lucreeue ' berntan. #

"Secretary Kellogg announce* there will be no 
Th- proposal for a reduction of t l »  automob I. 1Ql|nM|taf_ than#  ̂ Adniln|s,ralmn * policy

license tax appears to have been a compromise Ioward Mexico —Ah ha' then there i* a policy!
meaaiir. . designed to overcome popular object Ion <0 I —Brunswick tfla.» Pilot.
tb« aaeoline tax increase While coupled wflh the Lhat the atom is divisible < out.* a dispatch from

w — , ■. .1̂ .. ..... i.v u ,v IChicaiw to the effect ihat skirt.- are to I • nhartor• » * « “ *>' ' » *  increase, however, it does m* by aar I ^  ^  au,um|) _N, W Vork M urld
mean* represent 1 tAX rw iwkin, » i»c x  ibe bt^pway j p||, Departuirnt of < 'omr..e»re report* ihat Amerl-
iepartmeti! In ioTecelve ttiore money Ifi'an hereto- | t,a no* sending 29.od0.0tV> lalse teeth abroad each
fore and th. individual count law will raceivA i t M l  3*»r. inatwid ol keeping them here and fitllhr up
the seme atnouat a* has beretfifene W n  due -hem ^  ^  ^  ^ ran he destroyed by the
Dota th" nayment of l.c nse taxeg. atatement of a few scientific fact* In a t* vt-book it

W hat IVxa* Need* Mo*l

T H E  "Advertise Texas Fommit-
• tee" ha* recently made a survey 
Of 1UO couBtie* of Texa* to ascer
tain a but is most needed in the 
slate The needs may he summed 
up a* ‘ men and money." or more 
specifically a* "farmers und manu
factories.” Practically every rural 
community expressed u need for 
tnort fariat rs. to pluce iu cultiva
tion the land thut is now idle aud 
therefore p.-oducing 11..thing Front 
the standpoint of local development 
It is doubtless tru - that mure agri
cultural production would he help
ful. but it is doubtful somewhat if 
the farmers themselves would be 
greatly helped if every available 
square foot of land was cultivated 
intensely, uuleas there is propor
tionate increase in manufacturing 
and in city life. Texas farmers are 
complaining bitterly just now that 
they have been unable to mark t 
their crops at nrofitable prices, due 
10 lack of demand for what they 
have grown. They arc askiug 
"Why grow more when we can't 
sell wiiat we ar now making.**

« « •

Manufurttrrnn \cc«-*arj

What Texas needs most just now 
it would 1 eeni is ,reater consump
tion of Texas grown products, 
greater absorption rather than 
greater product in .  Manufactories 
serve a do tbl. purpose They con
vert raw products into goods that 
are in greatest demand both al 
horn" and elsewhere. That Is. they 
make products usable for the 
greatest number of p<op|e by con- 
vrrtina them into the tortus that 
_re mo t deflrable and most avail 
able. Cotton, as such, is almost 
worthies.* in itself: when made In 
to clothing its value is immensely 
increased. So of all other farm 
product*. Fruit is worthless until 
placed In the reach ol those who 
require fruit. The second purpose 
served by manufactories Is that 
(heir upert.tlon requires large fore 
e of people who must lie fed and 
clothed and this provides local 
murke:* for local produtts. There 
fore it i- apparent thut however 
much localities might profit by in
n-taxed farming. Texas us a whole 
should just now center it* energies 
.n •.curing more factories

a • a
• 1’overtv Amid i’ letity
I hope that I may not lie thought 

pesximiatic when I state that it 
should be evident to everyone that 
Texas is not growing to prosperous 
it should until it awakens to. the 
importance of manufacturing. F if
ty per cent added to the farm popu
lation of the State without an even 
greater increase than that in man
ufacturing would add to the pov
erty of the State m re than it woo hi 
help those now here. Organito- 
tions that are oat after increase*I 
farm population, however worthy 
their motive* may be, are not help
ing our present farm population 
if they would center their effort* 
cn ractory building, the farm set- 

{ lenient problem would take ‘ 
[•are of itself. With improved ma- j
• him rv one farm hand can now

! produce five or more times what ) 
, he formerly could raise, hut with- j
• tilt a market for hi* commodities [ 

1 the incentive ts lacking. Factories ; 
lal-'-ne can supply the incentive. Tex- j
, us needs more than all thing* else 
1 to wake up to the need of manii- 
tacturin? it* produets in a wav to 
get the most out of Its own re
sources.

• • •
Where Fair* Ire Failing

No complaint can be made of the 
:n rlcultural showing at the fairs 
lieiug held in Texas. The farmers 
arc certainly strutting their s tu ff 
this fal! iu good style, and showing 
what Texa? can do. The State Is 
making a pretty good showing In 
matters pertaining to art aud the 
other cultural accomplishment* of 
life But the fairs show that 
mighty little progress is hein* made 
in the practical use of our resour- ; 
ce?. although they do show what 

I creat strides other states ar« mak- j 
ing One fair mcke* a showing of | 
forty kinds of automobiles, not one 1 
of which is made iu Texas. We 
find cotton and wool exhibited, hut 1 
f< w articles made fr: ni them. In 
oilier words. Texas exhibits at its 
fairs only the simpler results of en
ergies among Its own people and 
f*v of the high, r product-- of ha* 
man ■ florts. WP appear ta outsid
ers. Judging from oitr fairs, to lie 
satisfied with doing only the 
things that have been done hv peo
ple for scores of year*. We are 

I exhibiting only such things cf our 
own as the earliest settler* might 
well have shown, and ure not prov
ing to the world that we are people 
of ingenuity and resourcefulness. 
Fairs should show the progress 
that I* being mad • by those who 
bold them.

• « •
Texan* Ire Traveler*

A Tennessee w riter who nas been 
touring the East I* impressed with 
the lurge number of Texans he 
meets wherever he goes. He says: 
"Texans believe iu seeing the coun
try They . isily surpass any other 
section for seeing America first. 
Search any prominent register at 
the Kcsqul-Centenaiul aud you will 
find Texa? names liberally sprink
led upon its pages. I saw a per
sonally conducted party of 189 tour
ist* In Montreal, which represented 
ten Southern states, and exactly 
100 of them ware from Texas." 
Texan* want to know how other 
peopl,. live and what they are do
ing They not merely want to see. 
but they are students. Therefore 
they are to be found in numbers 
wlcrever there la opportunity to 
see and learn things. Thl* spirit 
will lu.tke the proposed Texas Cen
tennial a big sue nett*. At least 
half the population of the Blare 
will h> at that exposition when it 
is held.

Bjr Fhoebe h. Warner
Fire Prevention Week never 1 

to take I.0O0.WHI hal-s off the rusrk- ! rountl tbu( , am no, r,.„ii„,l-
H on *ix per cH*ni loans It thin
is done and other t'.t.ites adopt the 1 ed of the I’assover anil the t-luitgll- 
sunn* method, cotton prices musi ter of the little innocent children of 
udvance. Otherwise th cotton Egypt.
grower* must suffer this enormous ( H uny ottier nemon such as a 
los*. Every cotton grower who can . , . . ,,foreigu foe or some terrible pestflnauce the holding of hi* eottou .
should do 'V until it is :;gain al «■ ' were to come along EVERY YEAR 
reasonable price, even i| it he n and actually murder K.Ouo of our in- 
year. In the meantime u concerted nocent children and 7.000 more of 
movent uit should be started lo re- our innocent citizen*, burn them at 
duce the act ease at halt 20 per1 the stake, or otherwise hurl them 
cent next year. There is no rood out of this world und into eternity 
senre in flowing cotton at u loss, iu the moot heathenish way. -xhal

Winter Crown Vegetables
Most of the wlnt. r vegetables to 

lit grown iu the lower Hio tjrande 
Valley have already been planted

would we do? Now be hone*'., fat It 
ers and mothers of Texa* und 
America. What would we d o ’ Would 
we ju*t go on about our every d.ty 
business uutl let the same thing

and soon after the early frost have h“ b' * n next. year and the
killed the crops in ..ihe. parts of ■ - «  _ ^ “ r . ,in!' never do ach ing
lh* State the Valiev will lie sup
plying Texas and other slates with 
' garde 11 truck."

i THE PARSON’S ! 
COLUMN 1

about It or give It one hundredth 
1-art of lh“ publicity and space p.nd 
time the American people and the 
American press have given Aimer 
St I simple McPherson? There is 
another iieculiar thing about 11* 
American*. If somebody commits a 
crime such us killing his wife, or 
his neighbor’* dog, or booth gging. 
or stealing, or robbing a bank, we 
will spend week* und mouth? ind

Text: Number? M it t -3*.t
t VVW A-i VJ XXX X x t ______ ____ _____  _____ _____
? ,°l f h.7 a.“  *."? : : r r v .  t thousand* .If dollars trying to prove AN D  they came unto the brook of moreover we saw the children of
............................................. * it is not irue That somebody else * Eshcol. und cut down from
fH E  PARSON contrary to his did It or else it is nil imagination 1 thence a branch with one cluster of

v ôi.. wem to the football -:»*• u w  bapi...... al aU. But If grape*, aod the) bar* it between
game yesterday. The value Is alto- the courts do finally prove some- 1 wo upon a staff; and they broil rht the Jebusites. and the Auiorites.
gether too rxclting f r him. He thing did happen und somebody is of the pomegranates, and >f the'dwell iu the mountains; and Ihe
tliiiik* If he should attend more sent to the iieuitenilary for a while, fig*. jFanaanlte* dwell by the sea, and
frequently he would develop into a how many of those criinina’ * ever Tile place was called the brook ^  coast of Jordan,
football tau Me leariu d the gain I*?  ’ b’' ***ath penalty for tie ir Esheol, because of the cluster o f 1 And ( aleb stilled the people l>e-
wa not nearly so da c  ron* a* it crime? How many m-n and women srap, „  wh)<.h (he rhildren of Israel forc >*o*e«, aud said, lo-t us go up
koks. Then. thou, h he ha* con- were executed in any of the various cu, rtown from thence,
ideruble experimental proof of the a!‘ ' y' ar '"1  And they returned from sear, hing

of Ihe land after forty day*.

Anak there.
The Amalekites dwell in th* land 

of the south: and the Hittites, and

at once and possess it ; for we are 
well able to overcome It.

impenetrability of the human skull. United State.- ’ i^ d  ' £ 7 ™ .... * , ,BU* m" J ? '"  " T ' * " *
he never -opposed that i. was so Ask Will llo«ers when h • cornea and came to Mo*- '“‘ " ’i “ .“ O ' !  ^  " °  \bU“ *® « °  " p
...vulnerable a* it een.s .0 U- in a home Iron. I r . : ind. Perl.ap. be -an A" d T ' " .  . L ^ o  all M e l" f *  7  ' ° r

,1*11 you. Ho you think the nninlier '_ uni1 ' “  Aaron; und to nl! the , i r<>nger than we.
would reach m 0.10 for any ye«f?  congregation of the children of Is-J Am| they brought up an evil re

chance to come cut scatheless sides these R.0O0 children the United came unto th.- land whither tliou thut we i.uw in it are men of a groat
States cremated alive 7.009 of her sente*t us. and *urely it floweth' stulure 

Me i* no Miuhoriiv .... ihe game 'itlsens last year. Didn't yon read with milk nn.l honey; and Mifs Is. And there we saw the giants, the 
hut as he >aw u the \l< Murrv boy* ' Ju** l**t week that Texas burned the fruit of It. , sop* of Anak. which come o f the
showed r e a l  *rii Thev fought a six men. women and children in one Nevertheless the people lie strong gi. uts; and were in our own 
lotting panic 10 Ihe kilter ei d and a !,hor* tlluc ago? And Texas’ 'hat dwell in Ihe land and the elites sight a* grasshoppers, and *0 we
the parton felt like calling for cBtlra quota to this terrible slaugh- ur,“ walled, and very great; and were la their sight. A
three cheers and a tiger for .he de- *«r of the innocent was 2M live* in _______________ * '  ! ' i l l

1925. Now. really, which is the -
worst? To pardon the criminal- that The International Uniform Sun-

feated team.

The Parson sees another old *lJ*1v*' **JT,ed, “  ,lurt ol ,heir or day School Desson for October loth.allow 284 innocent men. women _  .. ......................
and children suffer the denth pen- Ti1.!,.*{.?.Por,'s nt ,h<> Bpies. Numbers 
ally for Homethtng they neve,- dt<l? 113 .-3-33-
And our best fire expert* tell is  ^  „  r,
that at least 85 per cent of the fires J — ,, „  '■ M.ROY. D. I).
aud th«. loss of life und property by  Editor of Tin < ongregutionalist

landmark disappear and regrets it 
The old Goodw'n house ou Tenter 
avenue was being moved as he the 
other day passed down town. It is 
best known to the Parsou and a
number of bis Contemporaries as ?,r could lui i r  vemed A M t i* Y V 1™  " hal * »  *'e 'Mrs. Murpuys Boarding House " fln could be pr. vented Aud it It 1? yv -------  .,

U ™ i ^ ' ' o r  w i « » r e y e *  o v • . * * • . w *
Simply with the eyes of mntor-

about Elisha." Tliat is the power of 
spiritual vision—to fc*e the mouu- 
lafns full of horses and chariots of 
fire round about one In times of 
Deed; to know that God'* power irv 
unquendiuble, no matter hov/ miinyw 
and mighty xceiu the fiery darts ol 
the wicked.

Spiritual VUi.iti

Parsou took bohrd on his arrival 
in Brownwood. Au iucouiplete list 
cf those th“ t-arson fouud at Mrs. 
Murphy's runs somewhat as fol-1
lows; G. N Harrison, who sat ou

in our lives or for the same of plan- »oul? I ,of ,liN‘ olry * * *
der that does not Is-long 10 11*, whnt! Th,‘ Q’icsflon is enforced for u* rrci1 •‘n<1 "' cular, in so far as this 
i* It to just sit around and allow hY many Incidents and teachings of 1 distinct loo may >*■ i.bserved, to dls- 
our home* and our school hon.< >s Scripture uim.ng which is this very | cover how os?.-iitiully thl* conoep
and our .du.rcl.es to play th, part "olable story of the Twelve Spies ’ I""  .pfrltaal vlalon la vindicated

' life. We find expressed theW alls ciKht, < A. McCutcheon. <jf a fjr(I lPap to ,„irn our children K*'nt from Israel to bring buck re- ‘n 
who sat ou the left; the late Jim fo deuth? Have we all forgotten ihe P°rts concerning the Promise.' [ r" 
Beasley. Earnest Morris. M e . thal  onr ..8,na i^nd. , '*<

truth in great maxims that have
„  „ passage 11,a. plainly ssy. our "Sins '-OB- . become proverb,,I P, their i*,wer
Tracken. Will Turner. Dr. Allison. ,)f omlaaloB ar„ UH |,ad aa our sin* | In material vision, the spies were ,lo,,< of m".'ljrr" '•  of
and other* whom the Parson doe* ()f cooimlsslonr If the real truth 'agreed. There was unanimity as t o ! lh* church. . Truth rntslwd1 to 
not recall. j were known would not most of 11* the gondlines* of the land. Its nat- ! '‘ar,h " 'a l l  nse^ again und No

_ I “  . . ; he criminals? ural resources were wonderful, k  , cross, no erown.
The Parson 1* glad to think hat 1 u  our national rpr0rd: An w-as a land flowing with milk and' T!'e <yni<;,l hoa-f of Napoleyn

through the twenty-two years that j forty eight human t,. . honey lo-st their report* should that God I* ou the side of the great
have elapsed since he has counted av. ruge of foity eight human tv. m ^  fuJ1 . . II 1 it* signal, tragic
these among his friends, 
any one wonder that the

But rail Ing* are burned to death in tli brought with them as they returned.! an** complete answer l̂ t the issue 
Parson United State* every day. That Is great bunches of gruiies ,n proof 1 hlx own career. Htetorv vlndl- 

ls unfortunately no lietler than he ,»q,||ra|ent to one life sacrificed on of their description. 1 c ates the vixinn and courage of ihe
Is. when he was ushered into the the allar ot flre PVery day of the ' But here tho unanimity nf the ‘ m, n ,,f r“ 1" '  '* I* for th. most part
midst of that company immediately year jn every one of our State*. I spies ended, for ten viewed the land ctorv of Ihe conquest of spirit- 
on his arrival? I never read the story of Isaac 'lint I only with muterial vision, while t w o '" al " 'e r  material forces. It I* [>i!l

— -—  ! do not nhmlder and draw a breath viewed ft with eyes of the *oti!. To l,f ,h<' records of the triumph of
The Parson will soon be remov-|o( r€.ijef because God stayed the the ten. It was simply the land of seemingly small forces which had 

cd: the rest in due cours,. will fol- i,aml that was about to sacrifice Ua Canaan, desirable hut beset with|,h'’ power to overcome, 
low. and Mrs. Murphys Boarding child on the ultar of fire. Ar.,1 then difficulties a land .inhabited with Merely a a story from the nacl?4v
Mouse and those who gathered )0 think thl* awful sacrifice of hit- giant*, full of terror for thus.' who ent past. II,is lesson I*, in a sen.ie
round her alwuys well supplied niun life I* going on every day. ev- would attempt to posses* it. j unimportant, but us a svmliol of
table will not even he a tradition. ,.ry where, on the altar of CAP.E- | Fear ljuesi I? l|ope|e?s | vvliat i; constancy true of life.
May they all meet in the better EESSNESS. Doesn't It make you- There was no doubt whatever In l,u* the utmost importance, 
lund. The Parson can not think of shudder and want to see that your their mind* that ft was a hopeless comes home directly to 'nen 11
more genial and honorable com- home and your school house and quest for so weak a Company as the
panions. jthe church and the theuter. ar.ri the children of Israel. The ten probably

-------- .shop and store and the hotel are all considered themselves very sane.
Both charity und wor.diip re-j safe from the red hot stove days .practical men, competent to see 

quire effort and time ou the part coming on this winter? |things just as they were. They no
of some one for their support. | There Is another peculia- thing doubt prided themselves upon their 
These are precisely the things it is about Fire Prevention We*k' It common sense. They ware ham- 
most difficult to obtain. Many will reminds me of a lot of so-called re- headed men without vain imagln-
glve money not so much as they vivals. You know a lot of perfectly ings.
ought—but they will give. But jBOO«i people never think much about I The two. on the other hand, saw 
oak them to give of their time and ; it or make any special effort tc ,his desirable country as a Promis- 
business ability ami they refuse. > save the children’s souls except e«l Land. It meant for them th » goal 
Our little charity organization i» about one week in the year when of u spiritual quest and they were 
Brownwood. for instance, is appeal- somebody comes along und hold* a'not going to be lightly turned aside 
ing for money Money is lo be revival. Isn't that queer? Bm our, from a glorious purpose hy dii'flcul- 
had the Parson doe* not know children, like our homes, ar-' likely ties.
how much—hut it is no end of trou- to go any time But most of us are! Th ,he nower
hie to have it solicited ami collet t- willing to run the risk th - other I nnd rtrangth V ^ th in gs  by nmre
or leŝ Hbsre viliZ T a  'T ^  A’"1 7, C°"T  ", ,H l!"r' ! size. They knew that men of faith^  “Mt.’heK.- extra 51.week*. °f -alert ant, <ollrage and determination
almost said grudgingly—hul nobody and carelessness that most o ' tho 
wishes to give time and effort. The damage i* done.
1’arsou does not think that Brown- B„( beside the waste of human 
wood did herself Ju»ti< e In the mat- BfP t),ere is an awful waste of val

might easily put to flight giants 
lacking in these qualities. They 
»uid concerning this land “ we tie 
well able to possess 18” They were

ourselves in our own age and en 
rlronment.

Facing llur Future
How do we face our promised 

land*, nf individual betterment, of 
social hope and improvement’  Do 
we fall bark befure the seeming 
power of the dragons and sdeut'i In 
the way? Or do we put on the whole 
armor of Got! aud venture forth de
termined to conquer? God is on the 
side of tile men of faith and cour
age. a

This Is supremely the lesson of 
history as it Is supremely the spir
itual message of the Bible. The 
application* nf Hitch a lesson as (hi* 
to the issues of current life must 
surely be clear.

We think of innumerable prom
ised lands, of social lietterment, the 
attaining of better Industrial condi
tions. of deeper honesty nu.l effi
ciency in government: of healtht  , ,  . ,  ................ -  w e n  m u e  p o s s e s s  j u r y  w o e  ..........................  —  ----------

" f.slh!™r* 7 f lh® 8,,ffererM liable property by fire. We put life m<>n of ,he stamp of Elisha, wiio and happiness in the life of the 
•r“ “  >he Florida storm. It I* net fjrst because if It happens to be la(Pr on in the conflicts of Israel community.

at!'. r al^“  e" '  your child or my child thut I* lost j as he saw the city encompassed We think of larger Issues of In-
courugement lo giving. The money jn |bp f|rp jt w||| mean more to us 
Is in the hands of the Red Cross tb„n „u the t5UO.OOO.OOO that the U. 
aud will not be wasted. If there 8. burn* up every year. Yon cun re- 
should he any surplus it will be build a home, or u school, or a 
cady for di*tribution in the next church-ntayhe. But those little

about with horses and churiot*. ternational comity and world peace, 
was unmoved by the danger that No promised lund that 1h worth pos- 
beset his servant. i sessing presents itself without, dit-

“ Fear not,” said Elisha, "for they ' ficultles and the ueed of conquest, 
that be with us ure more thsu they The way of progress is a wny of

great disaster. The Parson doe* charred bodies will never come ,|,at 1>P with them,” and a* Elisha effort, of sacrifice, of determlna
prayed that the eyes of bis servant i tion, but the world still finds its 
might be opened, "the Eord opened progress and its hope in the courage 
the young man's eyes and he saw: j  and faith of the two rather than In 
and behold the mountain was full of ’ he fear and discouragement o f the 
horses and chariot* of fir- round ! ten. ^

-1>-

Mrs. Watson Taken 
to Detroit Today

' as pall-bearer* and tenderly placed
i the body of Mrs. Watson on board 
tlie train

for Funeral There jrXpinsion on Board
The body of Mrs. Walter W. Wat-

It ’s to he noted that atrho.t every tax measure thu. | aaout the satae a* our opmioji of fl«0.e*>o affee-
» ,  __  __»i«>n» ihat can lie alienated.—Columbus Ohio WaleNsttfivea a uA iucrea.e; especially whea ro„ rna| ,  j

’  • •

Texq? ' ( itfloa |,osa
Texas *tand#to lose more than

not presume to prescribe what any back. You can’t reproduce a child’s 
one should give. There i* but one spirit It Just has one. When that is 
rule: "Be merciful according to gone, your child is gone forever.

|thy power. If thou hast much. Kook at these facts a minute: 
give plenteously, if thou hast litHe. ( rlln„ th„ of tlie
do ' 'J dllligeuce- mark th a t '- to  rni|pfi Sla,p(1 $i0.(K>O.POO.OOU annu- 
glve gladly of that little, for »o a|,y To say nothing of human sor- 
thou gatherest a good reward row an(1 thp loHS of llfp Flm 0ORts

I again-% the day of necessity. Ac- thp f nitP,i states $500,000,000 nnnu-
■ cording to thy power"—that is the a||y, besides the 15.000 lives it take*,
measure^ _ Education, public school education,

P R r v r v iN  i v m 'T t n v  I coats the United States a little more 
I If H E A T S  1>FE< ritt> l than ONE BILLION DOLLARS an-

The greatest discovery in fjcSl, j nually, and its niis*lon I* to save 
, healing is the marvelous Borptfone. f life and save crime and make hap- j 
a preparation that comes bf liquid pier and better citizens of all our son.who passed away after midnight |
and powder form. It is a-Combina- children. Look at those figures. | Wednesday morning, was taken j
tion treatment that notronty purl- folk*, and ask yourself which wc this morning to her girlhood home|
fie* the wound of gdnfs that cause quibble the most about. at Detrclt, where funeral and burial | ,
Infection hut It heal/ft* flesh with T(>xa, ,)UrnP(| $20.0(MI,00 wort!, of will be held on Saturday. The hus- —The first mate and a sailor we»*^| 
extraordinary *p rji(. Bad. wound* property last year. And now we are j band. Walter W. Watson, and his j killed by an explosion o n th e ,  •
or cut* which te»e weeks U, heal Pondering whether we can afford 6 ! mother, Mrs. Dee Watson, together troleum ship San lg-opoldo whk
with the ordinary liniments mend or on)y roV K  months school this
quickly under the powerful infill- yea,  for ollr rllrai children! Which
ence of this wonderfud remedy. wm the best for the children anil
Price (liquid) 30c, 80c and $1.20. Stale? More crime, more aor- 
Pbwder 30c and 80c. Sold by Camp fQW lnorp flrP(< nlorp death, more
Bell Drng Co. ^  ___ suffering, or more education, more

______1 , , ___ _____carr and wnUhfulmas. mora effl-
BE W IT H  TH E  C R O W D S  clat»cy und huppine**? How long

Petroleum Ship i* 
Fatal to Officer*

VERA CRUZ. Mexico, Oct. 7.—UP)

with his four little daughters, no-! yesterday sent out a wireless dii . 
companled the remains on the long tress call ninety miles off Progres- 
journey From Brownwood to Fort eo. The call was answered by tb e . 
Worth the funeral party this morn
ing occupied the private car of Mr.
McCarty, an official of the Frisco 
railroad and long-time frletul of the 
Watson family. A large number of 
sorrowing friends were at the Fr!«-

Ameiican steamer Monterey which 
has arrived here bringing an Ir 
Jured sailor of the petroleum sh>" 

The explosion was due to a » ' * 
circuit in the vessel’s electric . 0 1  
system. The petroleum tanka were

)

S r . I

b
7  .  o  . , Mhrtll we e.mtitme to sarrlficl our sorrowing friends were at the rris- system, i ne peiroicum iansa were

• t  th u  S tore S s tu rd e y .---  ht|(|f. fo ,1„, pr|PP „ f neg- ro Station this morning, while mem- totally wrecked. The l*«,poldo be-
L o o n e y  M e r c  C o  ile rt’  ,H’ r" of lh,‘ KIwhxiI* Club aervedlongs to the Agulla Oil Company.

&

v .
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Winter laying depends upon
What they are fed from

*

It s a big mistake to wait until m id-wint^ and then to try to force your hens 

for extra eggs. The eggs hens lay in December and January are really start

ed by the feed they get this month.

There is no better way to get lots of extra eggs all through the winter months 

than to start feeding Purina Poultry Chows right now.

You don t take a chance when you feed Purina Chows. You have a positive 

way of proving that you get your money’s worth. When you buy Purina 

Chows at the store with the checkerboard sign, you will get free egg record 

blanks, so you can mark on them the extra eggs you get every day. Start 

making those extra eggs now, and see for yourself the difference a real feed 

will make. ^ *

WITCHER PRODUCE CO.

[  HERE IN

BAYOU VALLEY

OIL WELL IN COOS!! 
CUT AREA IS STILL 

IE

LEGISLATURE GIVES 
COMMITTEE BIG JOB

A forty thousand dollar ranch 
salt to a Brown county farmer who 
has been enriched by oil production 
is reported today, following close
ly upon the purchase of the big 
Coggin Ranch a few days ago by 
the Wooldridge brothers. M. K. Fry. 
upon whose lands the Fry oil field 
Is located, has purchased the 
Charles Wilkins and John T. Baker 
ranches eleven miles south of 
Brownwood on Pecan Bayou, for u 
cosideration of approximately $40,- 
ih)0. It was announced by V'. K. 
Wood of Carpenter & W ood , 
through wborn the deal was con
summated.

The Wilkins ranch consists of 
800 acres, of which 100 Is in cul
tivation. and the Baker ranch, 
which udjoins it and fronts on the 
Bayou, has 1300 acres, with about 
2GO la cultivation. Mr. Fry is now 
moving to the property, and will 
operate it us a farm and ranch The 
combined ranch is one of the best 
properties in Brown county, it Is 
said by those who are familiar with 
mri estaii- conditions here.

Other Recent Ileal'.
Among many other recent real 

estate transactions in which own
ers of Brown county oil royalties 
have figured was the recent sale to 
W. H. O. Chambers, father-in-law ot ' 
Good Wooldridge, of the Wilsou and 
Williams farms east of Zephyr, two 
adjoining tracts, for $15,000. Mr. 
Chambers previously had bought 
the King ranch east of Zephyr, 2,- 
000 acres lying In the same neigh
borhood as his most recent pur
chase.

R. L. Fry, son of M. E Fry, has 
purchased the Barnes residence on 
Third street, and moved his family 
to Brownwood, and Good Wool
dridge, one of the purchasers of tho 
Coggln ranch, has bought a new 
home from Lawrence Moore, on 
Avenue E, and also has become a 
cititen of Brownwood.

These are only a few of the many 
Brown county people who - have 
realized handsome incomes from oil

The 1). C. Wooldridge No. 5, by 
j  Wilson 4c Company, in the Cross 
I Cut Held, gauged 50 barrels per

I hour late Tuesday after a heavy 
shot. The well is approximately 
1200 feet and is one of the biggest 
producers iu the Cross Cut area.

Two more wells in the Cross Cut 
field were due to come in today. 
They are on the Willis Stone and 
l). C. Wooldridge tracts, both of 
them reaching the sand Tuesday.

W. H. G. Chambers reports two 
new wells making 40 and 50 barrels 
respectively. The Roy Hickman 
well is reported still holding up and 
producing 1,000 barrel; per day.

Jack Pickerel has bought Mrs. 
Bairds cafe, and reports a fine bus- 
ness. As a matter of fact at! cafes 
and rooming houses in Cross Cut 
are doing a nice business. In this 
connection it has been intimated 
that there is room in Cross Cut for 
several new business concerns. The 
more the merrier. The main street 
of Cross Cut is crowded day and 
night as late as midnight.

The Cross Cut school opened on 
Monday under the direction of 
Temple Dunn. The following are 
assistants: Miss Inez Marshall, 
Miss Olga Ghormley, and Miss Mc
Donald.

T. I. Evans with Paul Evans and 
family made a trip to Zephyr last 
Sunday. Matty Cross Cut people 
visited the county fair in Brown
wood last Saturday.

Many Cross Cut farmers are get
ting ready to sow winter grain.

Oranges Bursting 
| With Alcoholism 

on Texas Coast
GALVESTON. Oct. </P)— Oran

ges in t lv  gulf coast couptry are 
suffering from acute alcoholism, 
but this is one case where federal 
prohibition officers arc unable to 
in lervene.

Complaints made by orcliardists 
in regard to ripe oranges splitting 
open have been investigated by

production inethls county and have j ̂ ^ ^ ^ r . t '  m a td ^ L T a lu ie 'a l0 
made heavy investments In farm | excess of alcohol In
and ranch proper y. according to causing them to burst
local real estate dealers. lopen

______________— .----------  j The botanist explains In this
way: The orange contains a quan-

Real Estate Transfers itity of sugar which ferments and
tortus alcohol, due t<j hot weather;

W i l f R t V T V  DEEDS ,'hower to,,|s off tlle fruit, caus-
w a k k a a i i  , jns, compaction, and tltr hot sun

_  „  , ~ . . .  - When causes the alcohol to expand
Ray Canncfax and wife 4o Jess* rapidly, bursting the skin.

Bennett, part of block 2, Rankin j .
addition. September 30th. $3,159. ! He recommends the application

J. «> Murphy and wife to N. B. of Is.ld tlinmed fungus ......... . fruit;
Brin and K. C. Robertson SO acres, the fungus absorbs the alcohol, thus
J. R. Summer survey. Octolier Ith, sa\ing the orange,________

McGee et sx to M. K  V r v G r i d - G r a p h  N ( f t  t o  
1122 acres Oscar Robinson survey i ms • j  rr
and 110 acres D. Y. Pyron survey. S/tOlV Friday GQMC 
August 31, $18,000.

W. J. Sullivan to W. T. Fain ct J 
al. lots 5, 6 and 7 ,, ^ f  i«an sub-di- The Howard Puyne Yellow .lack- 
vision. October 4th. $2 700. rt-Snn Marcos game to be played

E, K. Barron and wife to It. L. Friday nt San Marcos will not he 
•'"» U, (10 acres J. M. Iliggif.4 survey, shown on the Grid-Graph electric 
J tit, * 1st. $10. |soore board at Howard Payne. Al-

-------- . len IJeil. manager of the enter-
KOYALTY fO X T K \ (T  prise, announced that duo to ihe

Ed Puckett et ux to R. C. AcerB Daniel Baker-Austin Collcg» garni" 
30-227 Interest 113H acres Robert here on the same day, would 
M itchy'survey, March 9th. $1. make no effort to show the same.

-------- | The remaining games of the sea-
011 AXO GAS LEASE son which .ire to be played away

Mrs. E. J. Thigpen et al to C. 0. from hotr, will ho shown on the 
Moore Oil Corporation, % Interest hoard, lit /ever, he stated. The How- 
100 acres H. T. A II. R. R Company snl Payne board is one of only 
survey, July 19tb, $1. four In the state.

of Yellow Jackets

Judge C. H. Jenkins, Chairman of 
the Codifying Commission, has 
given out the following statement 
in reference to alleged errors In 
the Revised Statutes of 1925:

" I  see that the Legislature has 
appointed a committee to repor* as 
to errors and omissions in Revised 
Statutes of 1925. I doubt if th • Leg
islature realized the work that .bis 
committee will be called upon to 
perform. The Codifying Committee 
were authorltei? to re.writo the 
Statutes of this State so as to ex
press. not what the law ough: to lie, 
hut what it was. To do this they 
were compelled to takx* the Revised 
Statutes of l h il . Tsui A r t i i1 
Civil Statutes and 1270 Articles in 
the Criminal Codes and 12uT Ar
ticles in the Code of Criminai Pro
cedure, examine all of the Acts of 
twenty-five sessions of the Legis
lature held since the Revisou Sta
tutes of 1911 were adopted, and 
ascertain from such acts what 
amendments had been adopted to 
the 1911 Revised Statutes, and 
what new laws had been enacted 
which were not Included in the 1911 
Statutes. They should have had 
more time in which to do this work 
than was allowed them, but never
theless by working two summers 
without a day’s vacation thev were 

|oble to present the Revised Sta
tutes to the Legislature when it met. 
! “The committee provided for in 
the resolution referred to. to do 

j their work properly, will be re- 
i<l»lred to examine every article In 
the Revised Statutes of 1911, and 
all of the Acts of the Twenty-five 
Sessions of the legislature there
after, prior to tlie adoption of the 
Revised Statutes of 1925, an ! com
pare same with the 8324 Articles 
of the Civil Statutes and 1720 Ar
ticles of the Criminal Code and the 
1087 Articles of the Code of Crim
inal Procedure, which comprise the 
Revised Statutes of 1925.

‘‘The press reports Judge Kitrell, 
n member of the Legislature, ns 
saying that the Revised Statutes of 
1925 are "full of gross erro’M.”  In 
this I think Judge Kitrell is in er
ror./ There are some errors In the 
State's Edition of the Revised Sta
tutes of 1925, but 1 think they are 

U omparatively few. Judge Kitrell. 
Indicating two of such errors, says, 

| "Ihe Statutes covering the rich' of 
a person to prove ownership of 

I property by the recorded deed ami 
the Statutes covering perjury have 
l>een omitted.”  By Reference to the 
Criminal Code of 1925, Article 
302-309, it will he seen that both 
perjury and subordinates of perjury 
are provided for in said Code. The 
right to prove title by recorded 
deed where Ihe original wits lost 
was omitted from Article 3720, by 
the use of "and" instead of "or” 
after the word "Clerk of the County 
Court.”  This may have beet, a 
typographical error of the stenogra
pher, or of tho printer and over
looked by the proof-reader. This 
error can easily be correct c l by a 
bill re-cnacting Article 3725 and 
inserting the word “orr”  in lien of 
the word “and." Any other errors 
in Revised Statutes of 1925, can 
easily he corrected in this manner."

TH RIFTY  H O U S E 
W IV E S  all o v v  Brown
wood Trade Territory are 
saving our premium checks, 
they have ̂ rlmost twice the 
redeemable value of any 
other auoilar trading stamps 

<cr checks.— Looney Merc. 
Co.

BY HENRY C. FULLER 
/OSEPH C. WEAKLEY, known to 
 ̂ his friends and to all who knew 

and loved him simply as "Uncle 
Joe,” died at his home, 411 Center 
Ave. at 5 o'clock Saturday morning, 
following an illness that extended 
back through several months, and 
from which at one time, about two 
or three weeks ago, it seems that 
he would recover, it was not des
tined to be so, however, and after 
a brave fight, with ail the aid that 
medical skill and kind and loving 
hearts and hands could give to keep 
him here, he passed quietly away, 
without a struggle, as one sinking 
into peaceful slumber.

Wax IndUiuiun.
Joseph C. Weakley was a native 

of the Hoosier State— born iu In- 
dianapolis, Indiana, April 4, 1889. 
He was therefore, 87. years old the 
fourth day of last April. His was 
a life that was made up of active 
and stirring events. In his native 
state he grew to manhood. In his 
youth he adopted the trade of tin
ner, and this he claimed as his 
avocation all through bis subse
quent years. If anybody happened 
to ask Uncle Joe his avocation he 
would invartbly answer that iie was 
a tinner. He learned this trade 
aud became proficient in it, in his 
native town. When the Civil war 
came on he enlisted, and being ac
quainted with band music, was put 
in one of the many bands in the 
Union army from his state. He 
served for a time, in this capacity, 
and was honorably discharged. Re
turning to his home town he took 
up his chosen work, and made im
mense numbers of canteens for use 
in the Union army. He remained In 
Indianapolis until 1866. He was 
there the night that Lincoln was 
assassinated at Ford's Theater in 
Washington, the night of April 14, 
1865, and he once told the writer 
of these lines that on the night 
mentioned, he was walking one of 
the "beats” in Indianapolis, and re
lieving for a few hours a member 
of the police department. It was 
on this “ beat” that he passed a tele
graph office and as he did so, the 
operators called to him and told 
him to run down the street a block 
or so and tell the Indianapolis News 
or Seutiuel, which ever paper it 
was, that President Lincoln had 
been assassinated. Without asking 
any questions young Weakley sped 
down the street, rushed into the 
office and broke the news that in
stantly brought paiidemaneum. In 
those days the telegraph used a 
ribbon that came off a cylinder and 
this had to be takeu off, cut and 
decipered. The present day sound
er was not known at that time.

When the body of Lincoln on its 
journey from Washington, to 
Springfield. passed through Indiana 
the body was taken to the capital, 
where it lay in state 24 hours 
Young Weakley was one of several 
young men who acted as escort 
from the train to the capital.

Mr. Weakley recalled iu an In
teresting way the stirring debates 
between Abraham Lincoln and 
Stephen A. Douglas, which took 
place in Illinois, just prior to the 
Civil War. and he had the privilege 
of heuriug two or three of these 
debates.

The birthplace of Mr. Weakley 
was in the immediate vicinity of 
the old Tippecanoe battle where 
General William Henry Harrison 
defeated the Indians under Tecum- 
seh, and the Prophet, November 
11, 1811.

I.eaies For West
In 1S66 young Weakley decided 

to leave his native state and go 
west. So. with Denver as his des
tination. he sei out. On reaching 
St. Joseph. Missouri, which was 
the end of the long, long trail, that 
led across the Great American 
Desert to California, he found that 
it would be some time before an
other caravan would start across 
the plains, ami so he decided to give 
up his western trip for the pres
ent at least and try his fortune 
somewhere in the south. With this 
idea in view be left St. Joseph, and 
went to St. Louis, where he stopped 
until the year 1870, when he could 
no longer repress the desire to try 
his fortune iu the south, and leav
ing St. Louis, he went to New Or
leans by boat. His stay in New 
Orleans was brief and he left for 
Galveston where he arrived in 1870. 
He stayed in the Island City until 
1871 and then came to Waco, where 
he stayed until 1875 when he came 
to Comanche. During these three 
years as he was moving, always 
towards the west, he followed his 
avocation as that of a tinner, wher
ever he stopped ami every moment 
ot his time was a busy moment.

On the 15th day of April, 1876, 
he rode into Brownwood, which at 
that time was a mere village with 
only a few houses. As Uncle Joo 
has often said, the place looked 
good to him and he then and there, 
on that fateful day. more than 50 
years ago, decided that he ought 
to go no further, and that here was 
the place for him. With him to 
decide was to act and he at once 
prepared to move over from Coin- 
,mcbe. With his family, he moved 
into a house sixteen feet square 
that stood where the jail now is. 
Tlie flooring let the wind cotne in, 
and to obviate this uncomfortable 
feature, he secured some cotton 
bagging and spread It on the floor. I 
thus excluding the wind, and in j  
the small cabin he and his little 
family lived comfortably. In the | 
meantime he had secured several 
contracts for tinning roofs—4be 
Bernay building, the Taber house, 
the Bair building, and perhaps one 
or two others, enough to keep him 
busy all the time.

On July 4, 1878, he moved hlR 
family to a two-story huildlng In 
the vicinity of where tjie Marqaart 
building on Broadway now stands.

In the meantime he had bought 
property, one of, his first purchas
es being a Idt lltat Is now Included 
in ike- lots covered by the Atwtln- 
Morris Furniture building, and

t r v *
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Announcement!
In line with our policy to give Dependable Quality Service, we have been appoint-  ‘ * 
ed Service Station on Goodyear Tires —  a complete line of Goodyear Tires, 

Tubes and Accessories will be maintained from a Thirty by Three to a Forty by 

Eight.

GOODYEAR MEANS GOOD WEAR
■4-- <5'b>

L o y d  Jon es S e rv ic e  S tation
Hillary Hicks, Mgr. Phone

■ 1 ' 1 in.—

there in connection with others] 
lie built a stone business bouse. I t . 
might be said that the business 

| career of Mr. Weakley fairly start- 
j ed. for from that hour his faith in 
j the future of Brownwood grew 
] He purchased property here and i 
j there as means permitted him to j 
do so. and invseted his means to 
the best of his ability. As the years! 
passed he became associated with 
a number of business and financial 
enterprises, and never hesitated a 

| moment at any time in Investing 
i his menus in enterprises that had ' 
j as their objective the development j 
ol Browuwood. For many years 
he had been a member of the board 
of directors of the Brownwood Na- I 
Uoiial Bank, and was connected < 
with other business enterprises of 
Brownwood iu a large way.

Iu 1879 he bought the block on ; 
which the Southern Hotel stands.: 
His residence for many years has J 
been located on this block, and the 
two rear rooms of the house in 
which he lived and died, were part 
of the origiuai residence he found 
on the block when he bought it in 
1879.

lit Public rapacity.
To write the history of the life 

work of Uncle Joe Weakley would j 
be to write the history of Brown-1 
wood for the past half century. His i 
career, his handiwork, his daily ] 
life here has been a part and par- J 
cel of Brownwood so long, that it j 
would he a matter of impossibility i 
to write one.

He served as mayor four years 
1888-1892. and in this capacity, as I 
lie often said he "toted" the rand! 
and gravel to help build the foun
dation of Brownwood. The village, 
for the town was no more than a 
village In the feather-edge ot 
things, although with a mayor and 

I chief of police was dead broke. To 
bring cash into the treasury. Uncle 
Joe told the chief of police to load 
the calaboose up on vags every 
night, and this was done, lti this 
way Brownwood came to be known 
as oue of the progressive towns of 
the frontier—because of the hust- 
iiug business activities of its mayor 
and chief of police. Uncle Joe was 
the Father of the Fire Department 
of Brownwood and right well did 
he wear this proud title, for he 
started it when water had to be 
handed in a line of human hands, 
in buckets to fires, and often the 
water was very scarce.

Origin of the Department.
A tew months ago “ Uncle Joe” 

gave the writer some interesting 
history concerning the fire depart
ment of Brownw ood. It was organ
ized the night of December 9, 1886. 
Here is the list of those whose 
names were put down as Charter 
Members: R. R. Young, Pat Ford. 
C. H. Allen, W. R. Wright O. W. 
Wilson, Joe Ed Bevans, L. L. Hund
ley, Sam J. Dowty, C. M. Sholar, 

i W. C. Harryman, J. C. Latta, A. B 
Hill, J. B. Bowman, W. C. Morgan, 
George Shores. J. A. Petty, George 
Cantrell, J. W. Storey, W. A. Storey, 
Charles Menter, J. Blinn. W. A. But
ler. J. C. Weakley, E. M. Andrews, 
B. T. Allman, R. L. Horn, Brooke 

| Smith. J. H. Moore.
Mr. Weakley saw this humble be

ginning grow Into splendid fruition I 
He saw ail the efforts of his earlier j 
years in Brownwood bear glorious I 
t'ruit. He lived to see the frontier 
village, fade from the silver screen 
of the years, the old houses, old 
habits, old ways and old days, alas! 
old faces, and the picture of mod
ern progress take its place on the 
canvas of Time's passing show. 
Frontier customs give way to eu- 
iightment and development, church
es, schools, modern homes—all
come to bless and make glad those 
who followed in the wake of the 
pioneer, and Uncle Joe was spared 
to witness the wonderful trans
formation. Like a tall pine, that 
fixed its roots in the soil of the 
valleys of the past, he lifted his 
head through the seasons into the 
glnre and rush of modern days, but 
his heart was in the valley, and 
there in memory he delighted to 
sit at eventide when zephyrs 
breathed their incense, and meet 
again those who were gone—those 
whom he loved and delighted to 
know in days of old. To have 
known Uncle Joe Weakley was to 
love him and be better for having 
known him. Brave as a lion, his 
heart was as tender as that of a 
child. Bugged as the oak that beats 
against the warring western winds, 
he was as gentle as the rosebush, 
and his disposition was as fragrant 
as springtime, summertime, all the 
Mme. as the gentlest Hewer of the 
.Widen of roses. He was charitable 
In all that this word means, and 
gave to countless cases, of need, 
about which nobody but himself 
and those to who he gave ever 
knew. He was a friend, loyal, true, 
loving, lovable and delightful. Be
longing (o no particular church

he was a member of all—to use 
his words, and in his heart all the 
time there was a song and a Psalm, | 
because he lived his religion, aud 
followed to the uttermost the Gold
en R u l e ,  Whatsoever ye would 
that mep should do to you, do ye 
even so to them." He died as he 
had lived, and lived as he died— 
laithful. I lu q  ' devoted—lather, 
husband, and loyal friend and citi
zen. We of Brownwood are going 
to miss him—there is none other 
just like him. and as the yearn come 
and go. we shall never cease to 
ren)<unber with love and affection, I 
the smile, the handshake, the cheer-) 
iug presence of Uncle Joe.

He was a member of the Lions,! 
the Pythlans, the Masonic frater-| 
nity and a charter member of the ! 
Elks.

He leaves as members of his fam
ily to mourn his death:

Children— Mrs. Lee Watson, of 
Brownwood, Mrs. R. L. Miller, of 
Dallas. Mrs. M. C. Robertson, ol ! 
Omaha, Nebraska. Mrs. Etylene W 
Vars, of Seattle, Washington 
Harry Weakley and Eugene Weak- j 
ley, of Detroit-, Michigan. The 
present address of Harry Weakley 
is not known, but it ia probable 
he will see the newspaper accounts 
of his father's death and hurry 
to the funeral.

Grand-children—Walter W. Wat-1 
son. Ias*  Watson, Jr.. Mary A Wat
son and five great-grand children.

Auto Death Toll
W ASHINGTON. Oct. 2 - It f ’ i — 

Approximately 13.259 per
sons were killed and 350,099 in
jured by automobiles in the 
United States during the first 
eight months of the year, the 
American Road Btiilderx' Assxe 
ciution reported today. Plans 
for curbing the number of cas
ualties will be discussed, the 
statement added, at a special 
meeting on road bullderV day 
at the Sesqui-Ontennial expo- 
xition I’lnlaC- lpi: ui i >■ ’

BE W IT H  TH E C R O W D S  
at thU atore Saturday.—  
Looney Merc. Co.

Ml kl.Y, PI FVISH 4 Hll.DKFN
Children suffering from ing in

testinal worms are cross, restless 
and unhealthy. There are other 
symptoms, however. T f the child 
is pale, has dark rings under the 
eyes, bail breath, and takes no in
terest In play,/It is almost a cer
tainty that worms are eating away 
its vitality^ The surest remedy tor 
worms is Whita's Cream Vermifuge. 
It is positive destruction to the 
worm* but harmless to the child. 
Price 35c. Sold by Camp-Bell 
Drag Co.

NEEDLES and PINS—
complete stock sewing ma
chine needle* for all makes 
of machines.-Looney Merc. 
Co.

MEFTING N O T  FRIDAY 
NIGHT WILL DISCUSS 

POULTRY SHOW PUNS
Next Friday night a meeting will 

he held at Charlie Day's garage for 
the purpose of discussing plana for 
the largest and best poultry show 
ever staged in Brown Cougty. It 
is hoped that every person who M 
in any way lwt•rested in the dp 
velupment and improvement ot tM  
industry and putting on of. a. great 
and worthy show will be on b*nd 
ai .lie appointed hour. The 
lions of every poultry 
Biown C(.unty is to put onx 
and better show in December than 
has ever been attempted in lh^ 
part of Central West Texaa Ttiert 
is no reason why this should mH 
he done The chickens are here in 
vast a umbel's—chickens of the high, 
est standard. Turkeys are here in 
any number and the same ia true 
as to various other birds. It ia (w 
>• hoped ik thing will be l « f f  un
done at the meeting Friday nighft 
to start the ball rolling in good 
shape. Start now. Appoint com- 
mitteea, draw plans, arrange a pro. 
gram, and thus be on time. If 
would noi do anv good for Brown 
wood to miss a great poultry Show. 
Let's have it.

r u u  u g r a u

rhe tniota 
raiser S

a a  bigger

BE W IT H  TH E  C R O W D S  
•t this store Saturday.—  
Looney Merc. Co. J '

% 4

f J / Now D r iv e - t h e - Ca r /
Only those who have driven a Dodge 
Brothers Special Sedan—or any Dodge 
Brothers car BUILT RECENTLY— 
can fully appreciate all that Dodge 
Brothers have accomplished during 
the past few months.

So swiftly has improvement followed 
improvement, that today the car, to all 
intents .and purposes, is a different and 
incomparably finer vehicle.

The announcement of smart new body 
lines and attractive color combinations 
first attracted general favor. But since 
then, improvements «ven more fun
damental have been accomplished 
mechanically.

Drive the car NOW I Observe its im
pressive new silence, smoothness and 
elasticity of performance, and you will 
then begin to realize just how vital and 
varied these and other later improve
ments actually are.

Touring Car . . .  ..............$9.25
Coupe ...........   $975
S ed an ............................... $1035
Special S ed an ................. $1130

a mm

LOYD JONES M OTOR CO.
Center Avenue at Chandler
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New Line of Wash DressesA Distinctly for Autumn

Broadcloth
Prin ts

Flannels t 
English Prints& 
Novelty Fabrics 
French Prints

Everybody

lit »*

TtUTH IN K Jumping Joe Almost Nipped

Ttfl’ORTSMAN S HARK. Si Louis. | 
•  Oct. 7.— —Rallying at the 

of a hard fought pitcher* 
le between Sherdel and Pen- 

Stick. the Yank* defeated the Car- 
•itnuls. 3 to 2. in ten inning*, in the 
■fch world’* series game her.* to- 

The American Leaguers tied 
hcoic tn the ninth and put over 

(tap winning run in the tenth.
_ A  l(*t minute change was made 
tW the Card lineup when it wa* 
found that Douthit. injured in a 
•n li sion with Hafey yesterday. 
(Mulit not he able to play Mam - 
y r  Hornsby announced that Holm 
VOtiUI play center field and hat 
Uaet for the Cardinals.
Sphere wa* little apprehension 
amnuv the fan* when the sun dis- 
•gg.cared In a thick haze iust be
tas •• time to play. Gray cloud* re- 
otaced the blu« prevailing throuK'i- 
fqz the forenoon but there was no 
vor> distinct threat of rain 

Thou Mind' Maudlin.
-JThe stand* were filled at game 
tiaic with tbousaud* standing. The 
etatomers were making a deter- 
tuhied drive for a third attendance 
record in three day*. Yesterday'* 
crowd numbered breaking
the previous day s mark with prt- 
Uiv-t ion* made that the official 
gnuDt today would show td.0i».

U'he fans looked at Kuth and held 
up wet finger* to get wind direr- 
than with an eye oq the right, tield 
Stand* During batting practice a

J oe  Dugan made the Yank's first hit in the third came of the World 
Sct ics, played it St laiiit* He lead off with a single in the third 

inning hot wa* almost caagt" at first hv a «nap throw from O'Par- 
rell. Cardinal catcher. This -hot shows him just heating the throw 
to tim Bottomlev.

-- ------------------------»  ■ ------------- ■---------—

hack up against the w ill to make 
the catch. A foot further and it 
would have beeu a hou • run One

Ball one. ouiside. Koenig ihr>« 
out Sherdel at first Holm up 
Strike one. called. Foul, strike two.
Ball one. outside Holm fanned. ! run. two hits, one err Jr]
Ictin* a third -trike float ow tl >IXTH lA M M i, ( tK lllt.U .S  

__ plate. Southworth up Ball one. I Southworth up. Southworth
'toward**the plate" b.,"t / ” « '  a ,:l ,w"  * '  ul V ‘  « » • - ' * » « •

* " n  play wa* started. the wind ^  ■* ! » “ •’“ * »  South worth sent , Hornsby up. Cocibs made a fine
*—-* changed and was b.ow ng from a  ̂ ' '  •*’ ,h_a^ “ n N

pla'* outward.
FOURTH IN M U ,  Y ANKEEyThe following play by play de-

r lptive of the world s series i* 
Carl ft. Brandebnrr 
FIRST INNING. YANKEES:

I The umpire* gathered at the 
plgte and gave the Anal instruction* 
on ground rules to Manager Horns
by of the Cardinals and Coach Wtl- 
>Un O'Leary of the Yanks. Meaa- 
trhile the crowd Mood and uncov- 
Warmed up and both reported them 
fihfves a* in fine shape The band 
glfiyed The Star Spangled Banner 
while the crowd stood ann uncov

running catch of Hornsby'a long 
drive. Bottomley up. Foul, atrike 
owe. Ball oue. wide. Strike two. 

Bottom-____ 'swung. Bail two. inside
koen *  up^ Ball me^tow Strike „  alrMk oul. .winging for the 

me. called. Koenig filed out to Ha- __
fey, hitting at a alow carve. Kuth third strike. No runs, no hits, no 

errors.
s i t I NTH INMMi, Y IYKF.ES

. „  „  Dugan up. Foul, strike one.
■ ? ' '  Strike two. called. Dugan popped

np. Strike one, called. Ball one. in
side. This was a slow ball. Bull two.

out to Bell, going after a low- 
curve. Severeid up. Strike one, 
swung. Bali oue. low and outside.

three, inside Ball four It lit h walk
ed The fourth pitch wr-a* low. .Men 
sel up Ball o n e .  outside. Meusel 
filed 
rac
one. outside. Sherdel tried to pick ,VflIlo, k ll hl)p(H.r UmHeii him
Ruth off first. Strike one. called.. ‘  .. v. hi

The Cardinals scampered) Strike two. swung. Gehrig fanned. 1 “

led mtt to Hafey and Ruth had to Th„ ^ now lhl>V  out Severeid at
nr,t. I’ennock up. Sherde.took

*rror*.
S i , n ,hr u, r rr  booV !,,w1" ,,E,nr ,or ■ ^ h h .s ^ - lT V !  * » v » > t h  in n in g , c a r d in a l sA i  r position* and after the band del * curve* made (.ehrlg look bad The crowd wa* cheering
had made their emit, plav was be- \o run*. no hita. no errors. „  . . a,,,,*,!,. in,0

■ * L  Soul h wort h **w ka (̂>|L “ fead îni F° *  “ T "  kL* 1#fl. t,..t.nK the firs, ball pit. hed.Jttljr .Southworth. who hi l^adiuxi Hornsby up. Th# bl«*rb*r« , Huf**v \n> Hall one inside Hafey

S t ^ ^ d "  Sherdel Z Z  I  R“ *h iD V ~ ’ I “ w  « - «  • » « « < *  .> FarreU
£ £  I^e to . d,nMnkU r bu hand! P’“nD‘>,.k l ° °k Hornsby * easy rol- )u|| one ln, l(ll. strike one. called
• S i  1' r “ nd, lh- :  hlm '* » •  lo *  Ballwnh rosin and threw up a few to up pou| strike one Ball one. high. ,h „Mt«lite Foul strike two 
« * » r ~ . . _  Comb, jjn Strike on-, ^ k e  two. cglled. Bail uvo. out- ^ h en  O’^ r r e u ' ^ ^
W ied  Rail one. low and inalde three, outaide. Hociomlev ff Ktta.nl*'** *Iut»  It van o'Kar-
Awnha sent oot a fly to Hafey fot a double into left. Hah* tried to .r k ,l THievenow up

«  "P  Thevenow threw out maWe a .h.wstring nsuh Belt up Hem up I  high 7ly to
C entg at first. Koenig bitting the s, rike „ n.  swung. Fool, strike two ™  *J V  «herde up Strike one 
’*r *  ball. Kuth np. He got a Mft B o U M l*  «o red  on Bell’* single ^ “ 7  r 0^ 7 r  k t » o  lk,l 
IM d  Ball one low and outside OVpr I^ g e r f *  head. Hafey up *  ' F° "  ehr£  t« k ^erdeT* 
iftrlke one. calle.1, Th,s w »  a strike on*, called. Ball one hlgh. ' ^ r  ^  O

^ T i S  in,H ;rn*brl ri7:w h!futtttuU|, 1 •’ ' T T " '  *“ /, h“  . t  error*. *age inside Horn*by threw *vut | , ;,tc-h of Hate* (mil over the left .... . ,, , NX1NI « i \ V r  V s
l * g l  at first, the Babe going aft. UFarreil up. Ball on. ' '

high and inside Ball three, low 
Strike one. called. Holm walked,
the fourth pitch being outside, 
Southworth up. Foul, strike one,
Bali one. inside. Foul, strike two. 
Southworth was trying lo *acrl- 
fice. Southworth forced Heliu,
Pen nock to lutzzeri. llornsy up. 
Strike one. called. Strike two, 
swung. Hall one. low Hornsby- 
hit into a double play. Lazier! to
Ki tig to Gehrig No rang, ,,.> 
hits, uo errors.

MYTH IYYIYG. YAYhFFS 
liehrlg up. Ball one, outside. 

Gehrig got a double Into left field. 
It w-ns a high fly thut fell hack of 
third base. Laaaeri up. Strike one. 
called. Lazzeri claimed he did not 
swing at the ball and Manager Hug- 
gin* made u protest at the plate. 
Hoggin* protested vigorously hut it 
availed him nothing, luizzeri hunt
ed safely. Gehrig going to third. 
Dugan up When Dugan came to the 
plate he was withdrawn. Paschal 
taking hi* place. Paschal up. 
Strike one, called. Foul, strike two. 
Ball oue. wide. Ball two, wM\ 
Gehrig scored on Paschal's Texas 
Leaguer to center, laizzeri stopped 
at second. Severeid up Severeid 
forced Lazzeri O'Farrell to Hell, 
Paschal going to second. Pennock 
up. Strike one. tailed. Ball one, 
outside and high. Foul, strike two. 
Ball two, outside. Pennock forced 
Severeid, Thevenow to Hornsby. 
Paschal went to third. Comb* up. 
Hornsby threw out Comb*. One 
run. three hits, no errors.

YIYTH | \ M Yl., I \ K III Y ILK  
Gazella went to third base for 

New York Bottomley up. Ball one, 
inside Bottomley sent out a fly to 
l-uzzeri who raced buck in right 
field to make the catch. lb'll up. 
Foul, strike one. Gazella tossed out 
Bell at first. Hafey up. Koenig 
took Hafey’s pop fly. No runs, no 
hits, no errors.

i t y r a  i y m \i i  \ \ h iks
Koenig up. Foul, strike one 

Ball one Strike t.wo. Koenig singl

ed to left Ruth up Foul, stellar
ouc. Ruth tried to sacrifice. Bull 
on,-, t utside. Foul, strike two. 
Until fouled off u slow hall. Bu't 
two. Koenig went to second on a
wild” pitch Ball three, outside. 
Kuth got a hasc on balls, the fourth
pitch being outside. Meusel up. 
O'Farrell weut down to talk to 
Sherdel and Beil. Hall one. out - 
aide. Foul, strike one. Meusel 
Micrlfied. Sherdel to Bottomley. 
Gehrig up. Hornsby came id and 
talked to O'Farrell. Ball one. higlt 
ami outside. Ball two. outside and 
wide. Hall three, outside and wide. 
Ball four. Gehrig was purposely 
passed. Lazzeri up Hornsby went 
over and talked with Sherdel and 
O'Farrell. Koenig scored on L*z- 
z.eri s sacrifice fly to Hafey. Ruth 
held second. Gazelja up. Uazellu 
was hit by a pitched ball and the 
base* were tilled. Severeid up. 
Ball one. outside Severeid popped 
to Hornsby. One run, one hit, no 
error*.

I I YTH INNING, t V It It I N 11 n
O'Farrel: up. Hall one. high and 

outside Ball two. low. Strike one. 
called. Bail three, wide. Strike two. 
called. O’Farrell sent u high foul to 
Gazella. Thevenow up. Thevenow 
singled into right. Flower* bgtting 
for Sherdel Flowers up. Flowers 
popped to Gehrig. Holm up. Bail 
on,-, inside. Bull two. high and in- 
aide, Strike one. call,si. Foul 
strike two. Guscliu threw on' Holm 
at first. N'o runs, one hit, no error*.

convention juat before adjournment
last night.

Imitation Declined.

PASSAIC, N. J.—By unarinunu 
vote 12a has been appropriated for 
the purchase of beer at each future 
meting of the New Jersey State 
Firemen's Mutual Benevolent Asso
ciation Nothing is on record us to 
where the purchases will bo mu,!.'.

HKKKKLEY. Calif.—Helen Wills 
is among the honor students at the 
Cnlversity of California. She is a 
member of Phi Beta Kappa

DETROIT. Oct. 7 —UPl—Follow
ing the recommendation of Presi
dent Green, the American Federa
tion of l^bor resumed the regular 
nrflfir of biiHiness soon after the 
opening of the morning session to
day without approving formal ac

tion upon the withdrawal by Detroit 
I churches of their invitations to la- 
i lK>r speakers

Failure of overnight attempts to 
, calm the rising tempest of resent* 
Iment In convention circles left the 
i discussion at the top of the con- 
| vetitlon's calendar of unfinished 
and side-tracked routine matters 

' for a possible continuation of yes- 
: terday s three hour denunciation 
of I he groups which had closed the 

i city’s pulpits to spokesmen of or
ganized labor.

Possibility of an amicable adjust
ment of a situation defined by 
William Green, president of the 
federation, as ’’extremely regret- 

) table" was seen by some delegates 
j in the record of yesterday's after- 
| noon session, in which the state
ments o( labor delegates that the 
action of the Detroit churches and 

j Y. M. C. A. did not “ reflect the at- 
1 titude of the Christian church 
throughout the country," was heard 
also in tlie address ot the Rev. 
James Myers, industrial secretary 
of the Federal Council of Churehes 
of Chrial in America.

The Rev. Mr. Myera received un
animous consent to address the

A few hours after the fiery ses
sion, Presided* Green declined the 
invitation of the Federal Council 
of Church** to speak Buuday after
noon at a mas* meeting itytlie first 
congregational church on the 
"ideals ot lubor and the church."

Mr. Green gave no reason for 
hi* declination.pi^ilch was announc
ed after formal notification by C. 
M. Van DitHcn, president of the 
board of control ot the Detroit 
Y. M. C. A., that the board had 
voted Monday to withdraw the in
vitation extended to the labor

Seem lo me that this is th* place 
10 answer .Uiia. Jj* a very yMAjutie 
rtMilWn, manifestation of autocracy
in Dei roll."

NEW YORK—Marlon Talley hna
taken out life insurance for half a 
million, of which $200,000 would go 
to a fund in Kansas City for train
ing poor singers of taleat; thn rest
will go to relatives.

NEW YORK -8nzanne Lengleu
insists that the 75 pieces of toggery, 
Including' evening gowns and sport 
suits, which she Is going to dhrplay 
throughout the country as a *ld« 
line, cun be cnjmmed Inin slg

ditoriuui next Sunday.!
“ He stated," President Green told 

the convention, “ the board of con
trol were of the opiniofi their build
ing program could be better ad
vance,1 throngb tbe cancellation of 
Die invitation.

In*ult Tu l.uhor

International Printing Pressmen's | ,uh*‘ll*“d ‘
and Assistants' Union of North * em of motion. Campbell bought it
America and Former Vice Cont- 
ntauder of the American Legion, 
defined the action ot the Detroit 
churchmen as an insult to organ
ized labor, and denounced the De
troit churchmen as an insult to 
organized labor, and denounced the 
Detroit board of commerce, which 
he charged inspired their action, 
for having published a letter to 
ministers characterizing the labor 
speakers named for Sunday en
gagements as ’men admittedly at 
tacking our government 
American plan of government.” 

"The answer to such a charge.*' 
Berry declared, “ Is the tact that 
6N2.000 members of organized labor 
enlisted in the service ot the nation 
in the Vorld war.

’This is a convention ot
workers ot America and It would is appalling.

^H ow  ball. No runs, no hits, no Bell went out stealing Severeid to
Koenig. One run. two hits, no tr-

■ T hlsT  INNING CARDINALS rorjj
Holm up Holm went out K’» * L  MFTH IYNIYG, YANKEES |

toLjR*hrig. hitting the flrat pitch. Lazzeri up. Ball one. Foul
■ v ------

Comb* up Ball one. low. Ball 
two. high. Strike one. called. Combs

hworth up. Koenig juggled 
hworth's ground and the ’>auer 
safe. It was an error Hornsh,

* singled over second. Koenig up. 
Strike one. called. Foul, strike two. 
Ball one. wide. O'f'urrell savnl

tr]” Y" h,,™,' Sherdel a wild pitch. Koenig flijd Strike on. Lazzeri tried to bunt., .

W- Time was railed until South- curve Bell threw out Lazzeri at 
taoeth could tl# his shoe. Ball on*, first. Lazzeri went after another 
lose Southworth stole second, j glow ball Dugan up Ball one. In-1

sir «e  on. i-aae,. ., ,eu >o eow. | , Hafey. Ruth up. Foul, strike
e,n 7  , K „  I " . ! ! ’ , J . I . l :  ' "ne Ruth forced Comb*. Sherdel howled when ljizzeri missed a slow

stfOte one,
the bjuTan

to Thevenow. Meusel up Hal! one, 
inside. Ball two. outside Foul, 
-trike one. Strike two, called. Ball 

Sherdel ted Muesc 1 slowI dropped si,|, strike one, called. Dugan >bree. low. Sherdel fed Mnestl slow 
a paused i flle(J ot„  t0 Bottomley. Severeid ‘ 'Ur.V7 7 ° “ ‘  M<?n_T .to left that wa* only foul by inches.

__, swung Severeid
and it went for a Pwsaed f fljed out to Bottomley

hall. Pennock threw out Hornsby up Bal! one Severeid filed out, _  „  .. . ..
at flrat. Southworth going to third. |tp Hafev Sherdel had the Yank B*‘"  ‘ brew out Meu*el at fir*.. No 
BatMfelfjr up. Strike one. swung, j tetters mystified by hi* slow '"||  " " "  " "  "
Hall pile, wide and low. Strike two, curves No run*, no hits, no error* 
swung Ball two. high. Ball three I M j  pM |>m m ,. | \R|I|N AI..H 
outside. Pennock kicked on this' o  Farrell up. Strike one. called 
one. Laaaeri tossed out Bottomley 1 ^ ,, (inp low FouL „ rlk, two 
at fifsj. 2y» runs, no hit* one error o Farri'l * hot grounder hoiui, ,-d off

run*, one hit no error*.
EIGHTH in n in g , t AKDIYALS
Holm up. Ball one, low. Ball two.

s ftO N It IMYIYG. YANKEES |
Meusel up. A big houguet wa* 

presbnfed to  Ruth as he came to the 
heffhh Strike one, railed. Ball one, 
ontskir, Ball two, outside. Lester 
B«dl Rnocked down Meusel s hot 
shot and threw him ont. Gehrig up 
Ball one. low. Ball two. wide. Ball 
three, low Strike one, called. Strike 
twd, called. Gehrig singled over the 
middle bag with the count three 
aad two. Lazzeri up. Foul, strike 
one. Bell idle, inside lazszeri singl
ed to right. Gehrig going to third

Koeni-s meat hand for a hit. 
Thevenow up Koenig threw out 
Thevenow at first. O Farrell wont) 
tn second. Sherdel up. Strike one. I 
called Strike two. swung. Sh'-rdel) 
struck out, swinging weakly on a 
called. Bali one. inside Holm went 
out, Koenig to Gehrig. No runs, 
one hit, no errors

K1X FM l> YIN*-. 1 \M, l 1 * 
Pennock up. Ball >ne, ouc-ide 

Ball two, inside. Strike on-, called 
Strike two. call'd Pall three, low.

Dugan up. ’ Ball one. inside. Ball' Pennock got a double Into left when
^  . . .  . .  r. L l .  z_ FJs.il v mini u Imd lllialll "  , ni’ hut 'two, outside and low Dugan hit in 

to- a deable plax. Hornsby taking 
Dugan's groundev. touching Laz- 
xeri and getting Dugan with a quick 
throw to Bottomley. No run*, two 
hits, no errors.

H I) GNU INNING, < W4DIN AIN*
Bell up Bal one. high. Foul, 

strike one Bel hi' a long foul to 
th* cash customers in right Bell 
struck out. taking a third called 
strike. Hafey up. Foul, strike on- 
Foul, strike two. Ball one. hiah. 
Foul. Bail two. high and ontside 
Foul. Foul, Hafey kept fouling 
off Pennock'* slow curve*. Dugan 
look Hafey * grounder aud made a 
wide throw to Gehrig who touched 
tbe runner a* he came luto th*- 
bag. O'Farrell up. Sirlke one. 
called Ball one. low. Ball two. 
low. Ball three, inside, low. 
<I Farrell singled off Pennock * 
glove, the ball bomning to Kwnl*. 
hut too late to make the throw 
Thevenow up Thevenow sent out 
a fly to Comb*. The Cardinals were 
trying the hit and run play No 
runs, one hit. no errors.

THIRD INNING. YANKEES
Severeid up. The sky wa» be

coming quite overcast Severeid 
sent out a fly to Holm, who made 
tils first world's series catch. Pen
nock up. Tho spectator* applaud
ed ike New York pitcher. Bali one, 
Inside Strike one, called Strik' 
two. culled. Ball two. outside Bali 
three, outside. Rherdel cut off r. 
seeming hit by Pennock. Sher- 
dei caught the ball tn hi*

Hatev mad, a bad inioj’ i.l- j of his 
fly. Comb* up. Ball one. outside. 
Strike one. swung. Pe,*uock wa* j 
alnios: caught off second by a i 
quick throw from O’Far-ell. Thrve-1 
now dropping the halt. Ball two. 
wide Foul, strike two. OTarrell 
get* an assist on the play ,.n Pen
nock. Ball three outsid- Combs 
walked. Koenig up Bail one. out
side. Foul. HtYlke one. Koenig Sin
gled into left and Penhoe.< scored. 
Combs went to second. Hornsby 
went to the box and talked to Sher
del. Ruth up. Bali one. outside, 
a slow curve over the plat-. Ball 
Strike one. called. Sherdel broke 
two. inside. Sherdel kicked on this 
one, claiming it was a strike. He 
came in and talked to Umpire Di- 
neen Strike two, *wunu. Rutii 
went after a wide curve. Ruth fan
ned and the crowd wa* in an up
roar He swung for the third 
strike Meusel up Strike one. 
called. O'Farrell'a return throw 
to the pitcher struck Sh-rdel cn one 
ot' hi* pitching ginger*. Tim- wa* 
called and he ran to the tienrh 
where the trainer looked It over 
Hornsby went to the bench and j 
looked Sherdel'* finger over After 
which Hornsby went back to sec
ond base. Sherdel w*nt back to 
the pitchiag mound and f  was an
nounced that the first finger on 
his pitching hand had been bruised 
Sherdel warmed up again and then 
resumed pitching. Meusel tiled out 
to Southworth. Comb* racing to j 
third on the catch. Gehrig np. Bail

Modzl K
Ith Or.E Dili

,0
I i;»l

Mod I 20 Ci'nijcu [ 
I Tltltrfc .Ji.ds

Model IS 
•with O', Jl Diaz

A i m r a *
K e n t

■ loved hand Comb* up. Ball one, ***- otaatae. Ball two. outside ■  
low Bali two. low strike one. cMI- Fool, strike one Ball three, low . 
ed. Strike two. called. Ball three. »nd outside. Ocfcrlg walked. The 
high. O'Farrell took Comb* short | were now filled. Sherdel
roller and throw him out. Sherdel kk-kj-d. claiming the hall was a 
worked a wide curve on th- cor etrike. Hornsby also came up to , 
ners of the plate *G through lhe|th« plate but went back again ;

No £ £  no hits, no er- U - « e H  W  Strike one called.
I Strike two. swung. Ba'l one, out - f

' t h ir d  m n m r iR n n i .A i . f »  dlr^
tig. gHrifia ope, vailed. Hi*<l out to Southworth who bau to i

is the :>e*t seller every
where. M any o f  our 
euatotner* are num
bered among the hun
dreds o f  thousindj i f  
actiatled o vn e ifl who 
izvow the reason. OTk j  
can we show you? W * 
d em on stra te  at ot-.r 
Store or your boc.c.

Jones & Dublin
Brownwood, Tent

A variety of sleeve lenghts 
assuring entire satisfaction 
regardless of any individual 
taste or requirement- ^.35

Models of individual type. 
Beautiful New Fabrics. 
Exquisite Colorings that arene:
positively tub ana sun fast. 

H-37

h-32
H-36

Some models are designed 
especially with sleeves the 
hall length of the arm.

Others have elbow  
or three-quarter 
length sleevet.

You will also Gnd cunning short sleeve#.

H-30
Every garment in fashioned of 
the most timely new fabrics in 
original patterns never before 
shown.

Both the models and patterns 
are confined to our store 

exclusively.

For the First Time in Our History are We Able to Offer
such remarkable values at our low  price of $1.00— A price until now unheard of. 
Only by joining hundreds o f other merchants in making an enormous purchase—are we enabled to offer 

lovely dresses to you at $1.00. W e  are passing our great savings on to our many good patrons*

chicflaii to u.lilrcs* a progreaslvc ^  Her mald an«| CoM f ’asH 
men * rally tn the Y M. C. A. an- thl„ fc „  , „Va „ i „ .  Mlle.'l’ ylc think it will take nine, 

finds it much harder work lo earn 
he pay posing In these gowns
than ui play tennis.

NENV YORK—The chief sport of
Clinton Campbell, a Columbia Jun
ior, Is tinkering up a contraption

George *L.” Berry, president of the ?rl* ," * ! ,y„!?ad* ,n "JV* n" w

in 1915 for $12 and It ha* rolled 
70,000 miles sloce then. It resem
bles an automobile.

BRIDGETOWN. N. J.—Ont rea
son for the refusal of the W-st- 
ern New Jersey Baptist Association 
to ordain Mrs. Elizabeth M. Finn 
of Philadelphia is that 8t. Paul 
counselled: "Let the women keep 
silence in the church.”  One of her 
supporters argued that if 8t. Paul 
had been married he woull not 

and our have spoken like that.

WASHINGTON—America I* In 
danger of losing its soul in its 
greed for money, in the opinion of 
Mis* Mubel T. Boardman, secretary 
of the Red Cross: and the criminal- 

the ity among young men and women

T H E  L A D I E S ’ S T O R E

■ ■
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MILKELO
The new Cow Feed that everybodyNi looking ’for, 

that makes the cow giva more milk:

Also have just received a shipment of the N E W

EG G  M ASH

CACKELO
A  mash thet surely makes the hens lay more 

eggs. You cannot go wrong. One sack wiU call

i l l i l Afor more. I  t

Do not forget the place.

STONE S FEED STORE
Phone 670 101 East Broadway

We are Better Prepared i 
To Serve You

Our new location enables us to bet
ter serve our customers than here
tofore. W e suggest that you take 
advantage of the many bargains 
we are offering in Hardware, 
Stoves, and in fact anything that 
you may need from our complete 
stock.

Wood and Coal Heater Stoves—  
now is the time to buy your stoves, | 
the best on the market.

Cast Iron and Sheet Iron 
$2.00 to $26.00

Cook Stoves . . .$12.00 to $75.00
M

Winter is not far distant and the 
things you expect to buy can be 
purchased probably cheaper now' 
than at a later time.'

A T  A N Y  RATE, V ISIT  OUR  
STORE Y O U  A R E  A L W A Y S  

W E LC O M E

J. P . M c L E O D

With a prospect that tin expense 
account may be balanced the Brown 

• County Fair came to a cIohb Sat
urday night after one of the moat 
entertaining programs ever given 

I in Hrownwood has been presented 
i before the grandstand by the color- 
1 ed people of the city.
| President W. J. Odell said 
, Monday that lie will be uuahle to 
give a financial statement of llie 
Fair until after outstanding ac- 

1 counts had been audited, hut that 
he hoped to be able to “ break even1’ 

'as a result of the liberal patronage 
! given at the Fair on Saturday. 
Throughout the day there was a 
hig crowd at the fair grounds, and 
Saturday night It seemed as if there 
might be standing room only.

As soon as is possible. President 
Odell and the Fair directors will 
wind up the business of the enter
prise. and then wilt be able to de
termine if there has been a deficit. 

Splendid Program.
I'ndrr Ihe direction of H. F. 

Hardin, who has been principal of 
the Hrownwood colored school f i r  
the past twenty-five years or more, 
the colored people presented an un* 
usually attractive program Satur
day night. The grandstand was 
two-thirds filled which was by far 
Ihe largest crowd of the fair. In 
spite of a strong wind that was 
sweeping across the elevated plat
form upon which the colored enter
tainers were placed, the several 
solos, duets and group numbers 
were well rendered, and met with 
hearty applause from the audience. 
Some of the song numbers were es
pecially good, the singers showing 
that they possessed splendid voices 
and had been well trained The 
group sengs were by the girls’ glee 
cluli of the colored school, and 
their rendition of the negro spirit
uals was most pleasing.

It was stated Saturday night that 
as soon as arrangements ran be 
perfected, the colored people will 
be asked to give another program 
In one of the city's auditorium, 
where they will be better able to 
display their talents as entertain
ers.

One phase of the program with 
which the wind did not Interfere 
Saturday night was the Charleston 
dancing A group of children were 
presented, and some of them were 
especially talented dancers. The 
dancing was one of the most enter- 

litaining portions of the entire pro
gram.
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WOMEN’S DEPARTM ENT AW ARDS
The following is a Hat of priaes 

in the women's department:
Art and Textile lie part rnent 

DIVISION I 
Embroidery

Lunch cloth and napkins: 1st 
prize, Mrs. A. L. Vernon. Bicker; 
2nd prize. Miss Tula Petty, May.

Lunch cloth and napkins of Col
ored Embroidery: 1st prize. Mrs. 
J. B. Bettis. May; 2nd prize, Mrs. 
D. V. Bourn. Winchell.

Table cloth and one napkin: 1st 
prize. Mrs. Frank Bettis. Blanket

Table runner: 1st prize. Miss 
Bello Huyncs, Brownwood.

Centerpiece of colored embroid
ery: 1st prize. Mrs. J. W. Reming
ton; second prize Mrs. L. Fields 
Harris.

Center piece of white Embroid
ery: 1st prize. Mrs. Frank Thomp
son; 2nd prize. Mrs. A. D. John
son.

Four tea-napkins: 1st prize, Mrs. 
Staton Pouns.

Towels: First prize. Mrs. Frank 
Thompson; 2ud prize Mrs. Harry 
McGhee.

Best specimen of cut work: 1st 
prize Mrs. R. D. Sanderson; 2nd. 
prize. Mrs. A. D. Johnsou

Best bed spread, white: 1st prize 
Mrs. K D. Sanderson; 2nd prize. 
Mrs. D. V. Bourn. Winchell.

Best bed spread, colored em
broidery: 1st prize. Miss Fannie 
Botto, Blanket; 2nd prize. Mrs. D. 
V. Bourn. Winchell.

Best child's dress embroidered: 
1st prize. Mrs. B. H. Bettis. May; 
2nd prize. Mrs. Kstell Mills. In
dian Creek.

Best pillow slips: 1st prize. Mrs

Rug: 1st prize, Mrs. W G. Grady; 
Indian Creek 2ud prize, Miss Minnie 
Armstrong.

Best Home Made Rag Rug: 1st 
prize, Mrs. C. J. Green; second 
prize. Mrs. J. L. Williams 

4 1LIN4KV ItlPAKTM KVr 
III VISION A - la

Loaf of Rising Bread: 1st 
prize. Mrs. J. I. Mayes.

Loaf of Veast Bread: 1st prize 
Mrs. Roy Sims; second prize, Mrs. 
J. I. Mayes.

Rolls, Any Shape (6): 1st Mrs 
C. W. McClelland; second prize. 
Mrs. E. t . Beckham.

Corn Muffina: 1st prize. Mrs. C 
W. McClelland; second prize, Mrs- 
E. C. Beckham.

Sour Milk Biscuit: Mrs. D. V 
Bourn. Winchell.

Loaf of Brown Bread: Mrs. J. i. 
Mayes.

Baking Powder Biscuit: Mrs. C. 
W. McClelland.

lilt  INION A-E
Doughnuts: 1st prize Miss Belle 

Haynes; second prize, Mrs. Roy 
Sims.

Nut Cookies: second prize Mrs. I 
R B. Twitty.

Tea Cakes: aecond prize, Mrs. It |
B. Twitty.

Devils Food Cake: Mrs. Roger
Harris.

White Layer Cake: first prize | 
Mrs. J. 1. Mayes; second prize, 
Mrs. Roger Harris.

DIVISION A-G 
t aimed Fruits

Best Quart of Peaches: 1st prize 
Mrs. J. A. Smith. Indian Creek 

Best Quart of Plums: 1st prize. 
Mrs. G. D. Crabtree; second prize,! 

| Mr*. C. A. Cavel
Best Quart of Blackberries: Mrs. |

D

0

"PEDDLER

Another

In Town

R. D. Sanderson. 2nd prize. Mrs. H. M. McDaniels.
Frank Thompson. i Best Quart Dewberries: 1st

Dresser scarfs: 1st prize, Mrs. prize. Mrs. H E. Haynes; second 
Frank Bettis; 2nd prize, Mrs prize. Mrs. G. D. Crabtree 
Harry W. McGhee. I Best Quart of Pears: 1st prize

Dresser scarfs, colored embroid- Mrs. J. W. Sneed; second prize 
ery: 1st prize. Mrs. Hubert Fields; Mrs B. H. Bettis. May 
2nd prize Mrs. J. W. Remington.1 Best Quart of Grapes: 1st prize 

Vanity set. colored Embroidery: j Mrs. C A. Cavel; second prize, Mrs. 
1st prize. Miss Annie Laurie Low; ' H. M. McDaniels.
2nd prize, Mrs. D. V. Bourn, Win-j DIVISION A-M

D
Qa
n

cb«n.
Buffet Set. colored Embroidery: 

1st prize. Miss Annie Laurie Low; 
2nd prize. Mrs. D. V. Bourn. Win
chell.

DIVISION V.
Elderly Women's Work

Embroidery. Coignn or Linen,

( unneil Vegetable*.
Green Beans: Mrs. R. M. John-' 

sou. May.
Wax Beans: 1st prize. Mrs. C. A. 

Cavel; second prize, Mrs. Herman ! 
Thompson.

Tomatoes; 1st prize Mrs. C. A. j 
Cavel

Exhibits Removed.
The removal of the exhibits at 

the Fair was to be completed today, 
and the ground* will he deserted 
again within a day or two.1 The 
Fair directors plan to make ar
rangement* for faltrn* care of the
buildings and grounds so that there) Cro<.h(.t specimen. Cotton: 1st 
may be no losses such as were sus-l au(, secon(| prile s. Mrs. W. J.

I tamed during the past year. Th e ,0ra()y , n(1„ n creek, 
equipment Is being steadily Increas-1 Aprons: 1st prize. Mrs. A. C. 
ed from year to year as permanent swjn(Ue
buildings are constructed, and a ' Ta,tinK specimen: 1st prize Mrs.

White: 1st prize and 2nd prize ' Best Quart of Soup Mixture: 1st 
Mrs B. R. Chandler. prize. Mrs. C. W. McClelland.

Lace of any kind: 1st prize, Mrs. • Best Quart of Okra: 1st prize, 
W. F. Moore. Blanket; 2nd prize.' Mrs. C. V. McBride. Indian Creek. 
Mr*. Fuller. Blanket. , 'Best Quart of Carrots: 1st prize.

Embroidered Cotton or Linen,1 Mrs. C. A. Cavel.
Colored: 1st prize. Mrs. J. T  Me- DIVISION A-l
gee. Austin; second prise Mrs. L.
B. Holcomb.

Hand Sewing Specimen: ltd prize 
Mrs W. r . Moore. Blanket; aecond 
prize, Mrs. L. V Ellington.

Machine Sewing: 1st prize. Mrs.
C. J. Green.

Knitting Specimen: 1st and 2nd 
prizes Mrs. W, 0. Grady, Indian 
Creek.

Sweet Pickled Beets: 1st prize, 
(Mrs. S E. Lacy; aecond prize. Mrs.
K. D. Samleraon.

'Sour PIcMed Cucumbers: 1st.)
prize, Mrs 0 A Cavel; aecond 1 
prize. Mrs. W. G. Grady.

Best Quart of Sour Pickle Mix
ture: 1st prize. Mrs. R. D. Sau-j 
[derson.

-- . . _ , , , v i.. r Best Quart of Pickled Onions:
M.^Csseyf ’ ' ****<-».c Mrs. R D. Sanderson.

FIVE D ir WEEK 
NEJtT STEF IN

of the Mexican Federation of Labor 
Successful culmination of twe 

years endeavor to launch a na

comprehensive plan for next year's 
exposition probably will be con- 
sdlered within the next few days 

The payment of prize awards Is 
to be completed as soon as possi
ble. and all other business connect
ed with the exposition will be con
cluded. President Odell said today.

Funeral of Mr*. Bass 
Was Attended by Vast 

Number People Today

The funeral of Mrs. Mary Periltlonal life Insurance organlzatlor ___  . . . .  , ..
controlled by members of the at of
federation was announced today by .  J  ’ ™ f t  ‘  .*.c'lxmiiuii "no aililUUULCU IUUI1Y IIY ___  .. , . . .

w . „ .  p , u .  £  y . s s ' S

Irom adjoining towns and locali
ties for Njrs. Bass was widely and 
favorably known. The floral offer-

national labor body and president 
! of the recently incorporated Union 
j Labor -Life Insurance Company. 

With an initial capital of $800,000 
almost entirely paid in by members Ings were of immense volume and
oi'affilisted' Isbo^orgsni'zatTons'and Whcn, ,“ 1' » " - «  -  *•*
anticipating formal approval of the * r a V , > T  Kr? t

DETROIT. Mich.. Oct. I. —<JP)_ I enterprise by the convention th is, ^ in g  hands and hearts ’
Committed to the five day week | ^  thc ,a" J « " c e
as the next major forward step for ! company, all of whom are officers

who had

“the highest paid workers In the ! °.f tl’ n /deration, are now plan
ning to launch a standard insurance 
organization during the next year.

world.’’ executive officers of the 
American Federation of Labor 
today, in the opening sessions of 
the Federation's forty-sixth au- 
noai convention, to a multitude of 
problems'centered on the welfare 
of American labor.

Eleventh hour agreements be
tween groups widely separated on 
several vexatious questions opened 
a fair prospect for the two weeks’ 
assemblage, bringing forth the pre
diction of prominent leaders that 
the entire time probably would be 
devoted to deliberations upon con
structive policies bearing directly 
upon the immediate program of the 
organization.

Mexican Relation*.

Jones Chapel Fenners 
W ill Try Ribbon Cane 

in Next Year Crop

Several farmers In the, Jones 
Chapel locality will try ribbon cane 
next year and stalks as well as

years, and had loved her for her 
genuine worth and womanly char
acter.

Mary Elizabeth l->rin was born 
in Fort Bend county, 71) years ago. 
She was born and reared in an at- 
mor.pherc that was redolent with 
romantic and tragic history of the 
earlier days of Texas. It was to the 
Feris home that Mrs. Jam- Long, 
heroic wife of Dr. James Lone, 
came in revolutionary times after 
her lamented husband had lost his 

stubbles have been secured for this* !*fP ,n.an “ tJwu'Pt to drive the Mex- 
purpose Several small patches :>“ * "«  Don. Texas soil “ !fd l£?p " n 
were tried out this year and the j k‘’ ' t "  * *
results were of a very satisfactory I h* r^  WT 1" V T
nature, the cane, although stricken* i Ti*s 01 . Th*
by drouth, maturing to lengths of home" ,P* d ln Richmond, or in the
four and five feet. In damp places 
it Is believed the cane will make a 
good crop even If rain is scarce and

Division of sentiment in the pre
liminary gatherings last week upon 
the question of relations with the
Mexican Federation of Labor was J _
bridged by an informal agreement r,M>on c“ no w,n Produc'd
between representatives of a m a-i‘ or " sr- 
jorily of the convention’s voting 
strength to accept, without debate 
the recommendations of the exe
cutive council on Mexican relations 
for the coming year.

The five day week of forty hours 
was defined as a cardinal 
point In the federation’s policy of 
constructive progress" by Presi
dent William Green, after the final

vicinity of Richmond Is still owned 
by a brother and sister of Mrs. 
Mary Forts Rasa—Knene It. Feris 
and Miss 8. L. Feris. and the many

this being true the Jones Chape! , of hlatortc interest know n
armors are going to give it a trial yearil aro #tm praMrrMl |o

If It proves successful a milt will 80lne extent
be bought and genuine home made

Two Convictions 
in Pistol Cases 

in County Court
a

J

In the childhood and girlhood 
days of Mary Elizabeth Feris. 
schools were few and far between, 
so much so, indeed, that families 
whe able to do so hired private tu
tors for their children. The Feris 
lainily did so. and it was under the 
best private tutors that Mary Eliza
beth Feris was educated. In 1887 
Mary Elizabeth Feris and Sam Bass 
were married. To this union two 
children were born, one son dying 
n infancy and one now well know n. 
Dr. Feris A. Bass, of Laredo, at 
whose house Mrs. Bass died on 
Sunday morning. October 3. follow
ing an illness that extended over 
several months. Mrs. Bass being 
stricken with paralysis at her home 
in Brownwood July 13. She was 
taken to San Antonio by Dr. Bass 
and everything that mortal power 
could do was done to save her. but 
to no avail and she pasaed away 
quietly on Sunday morning.

Itev. R. B. Twilty. of the AuaQu 
The county court ,1s hearing the Avenue Presbyterian church, waa
i a a nf Fkn Q io ia  t ' 4 'P otrnn , irnsalte ’ i ^ at i k .  g__________ > . c j _

pre-con vent ton gathering of the --------
execu tive council yesterday. j A jury in the couut.v court found

I  | Although it was a mere coltici j Herman Anderson guilty on a 
dence that the announcement came charge of carrying a pistol and na
tal the city to which Henry Ford ; sessed his punishment at $100.00 
last week declared the five daj fine and 30 days in Jail 
♦f»»k the operative wage has tor |n the case of The State of Texas 
thousands of workers in the motoi {versus Venter Snipes, charged with 
Industry, Mr. Green alluded to the* cart vlng a pistol, the defendant 
f » r d  program as a sign of the pleaded guilty his punishment be
times. Three fraternal delegate, ing $100.00 fine and 30 days In jail.

the Mexican Federation of the minimum penalty for that of- 
Labor were among a score of rep- j fense.
reseirtatlves of foreign labor or I The county court ,ls hearing the . .  v„.v  „  „ „ „

t r®d* n‘ ,a *p ot ‘ he Slate cl Texas versus!In charg, of the funeral thle morn- 
-ruT s, 1 . , , •b"  Claude Anderson this morning Ing and his discourse was one of
i t ‘ i.. 'l’5irlM1J‘ e ^ |IIOth,n wa"  heai1’ Anderson is charged with the theft I tile most beautiful and apnroprla 
ed by Ricardo Trevino, secretary iof an automobile tire, tube and rim. ever heard in Hrownwood,

Emma Iordan; second prize, Mrs.
L. B. Holcomb.

h i v is io n  ir .
( hildren’s Work

Best Specimen’ of Haod Sewing: 
1st prize, Sue McClelland.

Best Dressed Doll: Sue McClel
land.

Best Specimen of Embroidery. 
White: 1st prize Sue McClelland 

Beet Specimen of Embroidery. 
Colored: 1st prize Katherine Metis; 
second prize. Sue McClelland.

Best Cross Stitch: 1st and second 
prizes, Sue McClelland.

Best Display of Children’s Work: 
Olctta Urutton. May.

DIVISION X.
Knitting

Ladies' Sweaters: LaVada Hol
comb.

Mens’ Sweaters: Mrs. J. W. Tot
tenham.

DIVISION V.
Baby Caps: 1st prize Hazel Hol

comb second prize, Mrs, Esteil 
Mills, Indian Creek.

Baby Sacks: 1st prize. Hazel Hol
comb; -second prize Mra. Kstell 
Mills. Indian Creek.

Spread: 1st prize. Mrs. Emmett 
Evans: second prize. Mrs. Esteil 
Mills, Indivn Creek

DIVISION T.
Baity Caps: Mrs. Tyell Cliaillette. 

Bangs.
Baby Sacks: Mrs. W. It. Horn- 

burg.
Spread: 1st prize. Mrs. O C.

Walker; second prize. Mrs. W. R. 
Spence.

Centerpiece or Runner: 1st prize 
Mrs. L. Fields Harris.

Towel’ with Crochet Trimming: 
1st ant’, second prizes, Mrs. Good
lier Bedford. ,

DIVISION V-B.
Flowers

Geraniums: 1st prize. Mrs. J. E 
Stockton; second prize, Mrs. It. L. 
McGaugh.

Begonias: 1st prize. Mrs. W. It. 
Harris; second prize, Mrs. O. N. 
Mayo.

Best Boston Fern: 1st prize, Mrs. 
J. W. Malone; second prize, Mrs. 
B. J. Shelton.

Best Maiden Hair Fern; 1st 
prize, Mrs. J. W. Malone

Best Fern of any kind not list
ed; 1st prize, Mrs. J. M. Bolcr; 
second prize. Mrs. Dixon.

Best Coleus: 1st prize, Mrs. Oe- 
car Swindle.

Best Large Leafed Begonia: 1st 
prise Mrs. W. M. Harris; second 
prize. Mrs. Emmett Evans.

Best Bouquet of Roses: Mrs. J. 
B. Turner.

Relish.
Green Tomato Pickles: 1st prize.) 

Mrs. C. A. Cavel: second prize. Mr*. 
C. W. McClelland.

Chow Chow: 1st prize, Mrs. C.J 
H. Sanderson.

Best Pint of Chill Sauce: 1st' 
prize. Mrs. Roger Harris; second: 
prize. Mrs. Herman Thompson 

Beet Pint of Dixie Relish: 1st 
prize, Mrs W. G. Grady. Indian 
Creek; second prize. Mrs. Esteil, 
Mills. Indian Creek

DIVISION A-J 
l*re sene*.

Peach: 1st prize. Mrs. J. W. 
Snead; second prize, Mrs. G. D 
Crabtree.

Apple: 1st prize. Mrs. H. H. Ne
gus

Pear: 1st prize, Mrs. .1 M 
Suead. second prize, Mrs. W. G 
Grady. Indian Creek.

Best Quart of Watermelon Pre
server: 1st prize. Mrs. J. Reeves. 
Blanket; second prize, Mrs. B. 11 
Bettis.

Fig Preserves: 1st prize, Mrs. C. 
W. McClelland.

Tomato: 1st prize. Mrs Will 
ltcpt Inst all; second prize Mrs. H.
E. Haynes.

Ill VISION A-k
Jellies.

Apple Jelly: 1st prize. Mrs. F 
M. Black; second prize. Mrs. L. L 
Bovd, Indian Creek.

Plum Jelly: 1st prize, Mrs. F 
M. Black: second prize. Mary Black.

Algerita Berry Jelly: 1st prize. 
Mrs. F. M. Black; second prize, 
Mrs. R. L. McGaugh.

Dewberry Jelly: 1st prize. Mrs
F. M. Black; second prize. Mary- 
Black.

Blackberry Jelly: 1st prize. Mrs. 
R. M. Johnson. May; second prize. 
Mrs. C. L. Chrane. Hrownwood.

Grape Jelly: 1st prize. Mrs F. M 
Black; second prize, Mrs. G. D. 
Crabtree.

Com m un i$> Co in pet it ion
McDaniel booth seoreil "Hi points 

out of a possible lOOfi. thereby win- 
nlng first prize

Clear Creek 898. winning second; 
Rlcker-Delaware. 86s points, win
ning third money: May. 86" points: 
Jones Chapel. SSI; Blanket, S.16; 
Indian Creek. 840.

The community making the high
est score in each division is as fol
lows: Corns and kaffirs, Ricker- 
Pelawnre. 92 points out of a possi
ble 100. Cotton and wheat. Clear 
Creek. 95 points out of a possible 
100. Oats and barley, Clear Creek,
18 points out of a possible 50. Le
gumes, Mav, 23 points out of a pos
sible 25. Peanuts and peas. Cleae 
Creek. 22 out or posaihle 25. For
age. McDaniel. 22 points out of

0
D
D
D
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D
D

This happened Monday in Brownwood: 
A man came to a house representing that he 
had purchased a lartje shipment of remnants 
of floor coverings and w as very graciously 
passing the “great saving" on to the good 
housewives of Brownwood. One lady, in all 
good faith and appreciation, purchased an 
amount of this floor covering at the remarkably 
“ low price” offered, accepting in addition the 
task of laying it on the floors. A few hours la
ter an investigation revealed that we have the 
same floor coverings and cut and lay it on the 
floor at our regular price of five cents less per 
yard than was paid the peddler. This is only 
one of the many gOch instances such as hap
pen in Brownvhod every week.

We have just received a forty thousand lb. 
car of

LINOLEUMS AND LINOLEUM RUGS
A ll fresh stock and the latest patterns. Priced from

50c per Square Yard Up

E
D
D
D

In  Your Own Interest
B U Y  AT HOME 
Austin-Morris Co.

D

J

Creek uml InUiuu Creek, tied with! aIillot Seed: Arnold Turpin. May. 
2t out of possible 25; sour pickles. 1st; 8. K. Uecy. Blanket, -’ud
McDaniel. 23 out of possible 25;! W 'J W Sueed. Kid 1- -*'d.
dried fruits and vegetables. May. ) jjw ,,oaM. |{ m Johuson. May. 
24 out of possible 25; jelly. Indian ! | ; \\ Newcomb. May. 2nd
Creek ami McDaniel, scored 24 out I la** Wfccaf t.raiii and I ora-gr

Wheat Bundle: l.\ A. CavoL Rfd ,
I. 1st Vernon Cavel. Rfd. 1. 2nd. j 

Oat Bundle. C A. Cavel. Rfd- l.j 
1. 1st: L. It C.yer. Rfd. I. 2nd 

Harley Bundle « A Cavel. Rid. |
lat; I. R flyer. Rfd. 1. 2nd. . , ___

Sorghum Bundle: li. M. Johnson ————
j|:1, ls , Cliff Krnhroy, Indian yjROESBKCK. Texas, Oct. 6.—f/PK 
Creek. 2nd. — Hugh David "Toptoe” Butler.

Sudan: C. A Cavel. Rfd- 1. 1st, j ,  y(,ar ol(j (Jroesbeck youth, is in 
G. W. Crume the county jail, remanded wttNour

Annies- R*N* Johnsoir May. lull ,,a“  lo i‘ walt ac,ton of thc Krand 
Miss Nora Stewart, Rfd 1. 2nd I Jury on two charges of murder In 

Fears: G. It Seward. Rfd 1. 1st: connection with the double killing 
W. B. Hrannum. Rfd 4. 2nd which took place at the Limestone

Beaches: H. W Luhtnau. Kb! 1 , ounty fair last Saturday after*

Plums: <’ A. Cavel. Rfd. 1. 1st: ,10£n 
Henry Fields Indian Creek route | Before a crowded courtroom in 
; nfl ’ 'Judge Fountain Kirby's court Mon

Grapes: VV. M Hopper, Indian (lav afternoon the youth, with hie 
Creek. 1st. no competition j father. H. L. Butler, pleading bin

Apple Display: J M. Cox. May, caae was held to answer and the
1st R. M. Johnson. M a y . 2nd.

Class 7, *>,riip and Honey
Syrup: c ts. Weatherhv, May. 

la t; Mrs. G. L. Chrane. Rfd. 5. 2nd. 
Comb Honey: S. B iiaddon.

case was considered a non-bailable 
one by Judge Kirby.

More than u dozen witnesses 
were called by the prosecution, 
while but one witness wss called

I possible 2*. Fresh fruit. McDaniel 
Best Three Pink Roses; Mrs. R. and May lied, both making a per

L. McGaugh. ■
Bast Three Red Rosea: Mrs. J. M. 

Uoler.
Best Bouquet of Zinnias; Mrs. 

Frank Thompson
Best Bouquet of Phlox: Mrs. H. 

H. Negus.
Best Bouquet of Dahlias: Mrs. 

B. H. Bettis, May.
Heat Bouquet of Cannae: lat 

prise. Mrs. It. L. McGaugh; second 
prise. Mrs. Roy Mims.

DIVISION A-4

feet score of 30 Vegetables. Mc
Daniel. 48 out of a poesihle »<). 
Other crops. Jones Chanel. McDan
iel. and Indiau Creek all tied wl'h 
a score of 2* out of a mtssihle 

On home products the following 
highest scores were mode by the 
various communities: Steam pres
sure canning, a'! were given a r< r* 
feet score o f MU; canned vercta- 
Mea. in slims, clear Creek.-23 nut 
nf a nossrtdo #5; oflnued fruit. Mr* 
Daniel. 22 out of a possible 25;

Jtokt Home Mag* Sratded Rag preeervee aad iweet pickles, Clear lat* u  w  Gorman, Rfd. 4, 2nd.

of posaible 15; rac rugs. Clear 
Creek ami Jones Chapel. 2V olit nf 
possible 20: pillow eases. McDaniel 
and Clear Creek. 18 out of possible 

table cloth. McDaniel and Rirk- 
er-l>elaware. is mu "f po-sible 2<i: 
wash dress. Ricker-Delaware, II 
out of possible 15; boys suit. Mc
Daniel, 9 out of possible id; cirl s 
dress. Jones Cbaprl. out of pos
sible in

lirrletrllnral Ixhibit* 
i asll prizes were given lo each 

individual winner of the first and 
second places. The prizes for ihe 
greater part of the products are 
$l.i*o for first ami 5#c for second! 
place wuuicra.
lnditidnnl it inner* in Com imhI 

Grain
Yellow Dent Corn; .1 il Allen.

Blanket. 1st; XV. II Grady Indian 
; rcek. 2nd.

White Dent Corn! I>oe Dewbre.
May. 1st; J. H Bpsbeo. May. 2nd 

Other varieties: Clem Pag- . Rick
er. 1st.

Straw berry Corn: A. E. Daniels.
Brownwcod, RFD 4. is!.

June Corn: R M Johnson. May,
1st. no competition 

Red miio: A. L. Vernon. Brown 
wood. Rfd. 5, 1st; Carl ABdrows, In- Blanket 
dian Creel. 2nd Iwr.od. 2nd J ing room being In demand A bst -

Kaffir: Emmett Haynes. Brown-j Cl*** * Vegetable* tery Qf officers eurroundod the
wood. Rfd. I. izf; S. R. Burkinas-' Toraatoee: T. l> Harris. RFD 1; youth as he sat at the defense 
;er. Blanket, 2nd 'ls t ; C. A. Cavel, Rfd 1. 2nd counsel table, and other offieers

Fcterita: Clem Page. Brownwood.) Boasting ears Frank Blai” . Rfdjm iiled about among the spectators, 
Rfd. 5. in ;  Frank Blair. Brown, j l, 1st: Lee Stewart, Blanket, 2nd. another of Sheriff Whit Popejoy’s

Dry beans. Frank Blair. Rfd 1. precautionary steps to prevent vlo- 
1st H. K. Haynes. Rfd 1. 2nd. 1 lence.

Kershaw J. R. Smith. Indian Twu Men slain.
Creek. 1st; Frank Blair. Rfd t. 2nd. | Butler, charged with killing tifo, 

Pumpkin: Mrs .l. C./5oins^/lMj was officially charged in the hear 
,_■* ing wttjb !the murder of Leslie 

Bolton, aged 30, a farmer 0t the 
Prairie Point community, but an
other charge ie held against him 
.hat of killing Ben Long. 23. broth- 
rr-iu-law of Bolton. Both died In 
ihe Cox hospital Saturday sight 
and Sunday from shotgun wound* 
sustained in the shooting.

Lang and Holton were well known 
farmers, both married and With 
families, aud come from fantilMa of 
good -landing Alt parties con
cerned being so well known. 
t»Tk is wrought up over the 
as It seldom Is. Butler wan 
t ied February 14. Iasi 

A quarrel over n dlflM 
i ween Butler and a yu 
said to have started the i 

Indications aro that 
ill b- oil her self 

dental.

Blanket 1st: Miss Minnie Arm-; J()r t|,c. defense County Attorney
strong. Ban-s, 2nd. Scott Reed and Assistant Carl can-

Strained Money: S B Haddon. t non were handling the prosecution.
ailket. 1st; Frank Blair. Drown- courtroom was crowded, stand-

wood. Itfd I. 2nd 
Hegari: Frank Blair. Brownwood 

Rfd. I. lst: N, A. Crcpp, Brown 
wood. Rfd 1. 2nd.

I In** 2. ( niton Boil*
Best 2<* boles, prizes, $5.00, $250, 1st: L. A. Boenicke, Indian

and $1 fc- first, second and third icreek, 2nd
places. Watermelon: Jess Jones. May.

Carl Sheffield, Brookesmith. 1 st:'lst. ....
Lee Chrane. Brownwocd. Rfd. 5, t Green Poppers J W Snenn. Rfd 
2nd; Arnold Barbee. May, 3rd. (l .  1st C. H. Sanderson. Bangs, 

l ie** 3, Pecan* 2nd. ,, , .
E. H. Norris. San Saba, won first , Irish potatoes: Vernon t K,a 

in Western varieties, percentage of 1, lst: .1. W. Snead, Rfd 1. -nd. 
meats, clurter and largest pecans I Porto Rtco potatoes: Mr. , Al-

NattVf Pecans: Bill Smith, dredge. Rid 1, 1st; W. M. Phillips.
Brownwood. Rfd. 2. lst; Brown-.Rid 6, 2nd.
wood Nursery 2nd Sweet potatoes: J IL Buriiee

Mtnnts Bell Smith wen first on May. 1st; S. H. Spivey, Kfd L -n ■ 
Peran Products, Onions: H E. Haynes. Rfd l, '"*•

Class 4. t.ri-iln and Seed
W heat- R ’t>. Sanderson Rfd 1, 

1st: T F. Rev. Brownwood. Hill 
7. 2nd

Dam: t.. R. Uyer Brownwood 
RBI. 1. Int: C. A. Cavel. Rfd t. 2nd 

Barley: It 1) Sanderson. Rfd I,

C H. Sanderson. Bangs. H>d
Turnip" K Wheatley Rfd 2. 1st. 
Beets: C. A. Chastain. Blanket.

1st; Mrs. I-ec Chrane. WM «. 3n,1.
Carrots R L  Baugh. Rfd 1. 1st, 

3. H- Buz bee. Muy. J «l
Radishes: K. Wheatley. Rfd 2.

1st.
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The Acorn Stores
Are Featuring This Week the 

Following Values:

Grain and Provisions
CHICAGO. Oct. 7.—<4*1—Helped

.by unlocked' for wturna In quota- harmony devising plan* where by 
'lion* at Liverpool/tho wheat marU «hr .urplu* of (hi* year* crop may 
'et here averaged higher today dur- **' held from the market until a bCL- 
ing early dealings. Opening un-1ter Pr*‘‘e *B obtained, 
changed to 'Ac up. wheat reacted a 
little and then advanced all around

ton stH ru ' hanks and Makers of
the southern (dates and federal fl-j 
oanclal officials m  wittlli in j

W ool Crepe 98c
jUl wool crepe. 36 laches
wide, popular 98c
colors, yard

Hairline Crepe 70c
Hairline crepe, all wool, all
colors. 36 Inches 70c
wide, yard ________

Wool Flannel $2.60
All wool flannel, good range 

■ lor*. 5* tin h- J 2  0 Q
ea wide, yard

Wool Tweed $1.80
All wool tweed, the desired 
colors. A  Inches g  j  g Q
wide, yard

Suiting 19c
I>re*a suiting in the pretty 
plaids. 36 inchea | ft
wide, yard ................ I U C

Brown Domestic 10c
Brown Domestic, a wonder
ful value. 3d Inches 
wide, yard ________ 10c
Bleach Domestic 12c

Bleach domestic, good qual
ity and f II 3< Inch- J 2 c
es wide, yard ________ ■

Hat Boxed $2.75
Ladles' patent 
boxes, leather
trim, o n ly __

leather hat

$2.75
Men’s Work Shoes 

$1.69
Scout

Men’s Work PanU 
$1.49

Mrrl Brooks of l.qbbock came in The llrownwood Presbytery » (  the 
{Monday for «  visit to hit paresis, I Cumberland Prcabyterlan cliureli held 
Mr. ami Mrs. It. I.. Itrouks. its regular semi-annual meeting with

! I)r ami Mrs. T. II Holder ami | the Blanket congregation, beginning 
Mr. ami Mrs. Maurier Belt are Dal- Friday. October 1st at 8 |». in. and 
las \ isitors this week continuing through Saturday aud Sun

Martette has ponr to | day. ltev. J. It. Wright was elected

Men’s government khaki 
wa.erproof pants, fast color, 
guaranteed
not to r ip _____... $1.49

Khstki Pants 98c
We are offering a good sci r-
Iceable number In 98c
khaki pants at

Boys Overalls 69c
Uoyi’ overalls, sixes 4 to Id.

69cbest overall* any
where for

Mens solid 1 - * "  f iQ  
hoes for real J  \

service, pair _____1

Boys’ Shirts 48c
Bovs' work shrits. blue and
stripes, a wonderful 48c
value at

English Prints 43c
English Prints, beautiful pat
terns. J* inches 43c
wide yard ____

Satin Back Rayon 82c
Saun back raycn. big assor'- 
ment colors. 3S 82c
Inches wide, yard

Shirting 18c
Shirting, blues and grays. 33 
Inches wide. 18c

Boys’ Caps 39c
Boys’ caps, splendid values 
at the low price 
asked _ _____ 39c

Boys’ Suits $8.75
Bovs' serviceable school suits

*"• p“r $8.75

Kmmrtt Marlrttc Ins 
j l'ro*« C ut wlurc tic lia*. rmi*l<*yn»rnt 
1 Iti the oil fk*ld.

Frank Morgan anti family Imvr 
nun itl hark to Bung** this wrrk from 
BnnvtiH immI. Mr. Morgan lias accept-

| cti a jH»xit»on with the Coffc,
| In Station ami will meet hit 
there.

Mr. aial Mrv W. V. Dvnmirr ami 
Vetla Nell Brook' visited Mrs. nun- 
mire's daughter near Blanket Sun- 
day.

Mrs. It. ('. Stephen. i» reported on 
| tin- sick list this week.

Mi-, IhU Msrtm left I n. -•!■> f,.r 
\ Fort Worth * here .he will enter a 
-chmil.

Miss Winnie Mwrn-on of Daniel Ba
ker college vi.ited her parents, Mr. 
ami Mr- J. S. Sv\rttaOM Sunday.

Mis. Era h’lx of Brown wood vis- 
11 itrd rela t i. c. In r - I uesda.. 
f Mr. H D. People- ami .mall 
daughter of Brownwood eanie out on 
Praia, aiwi remained over Sunday 

I with Mr.. People', mother. Mrs. K. A. 
i Taylor.

Sir., liouser and -wall daughter 
[ rrturned to their la 
Spring. Saturday after

mialeratur. 'Mu' Friday evening larur 
aud the II o'clock hour Saturday ami 
Sunday were devoted to preaching 
services. Business matter- were at. 
tended to Saturday. \t the r. riving 

Drive- hour Saturday, live ladie. reialeretl a 
frieml. program in the interest of thrir Wo

man's Board of Missions, and wore 
given a nice offering for Iheir work. 
They thank their friends of other de
nominations who la-lped t lie in in this. 
At tin- dose of the morning service 
Sunday thr sacrament of the laird’s 
supper Was administered. In tile af
ternoon tlie young people's Prenby- 
lerial society gave a program relative 
to the itlristain Kndeavor work. This 
program was very much enjoyed by 
all present, e-jiecially the young |ieo- 
plr. 'Hie Senior league did not have 
their regular devotional program so 
they roultl attend this young |ieople's 
meeting. Dr. I'uinphrll of Brown- 
wood made a fine talk to thr older 
mrmlirr. of the church in lie half of 
the young people'- work. Following 
thi. a memorial service was held in 
honor of Hrr. J. It. Atkins of knick- 

at Sipe , rbockrr. and two Ituling F.lders, Vn-  
vislt to ele Bill Bradley of Blanket church

to well above yesterday’s finish.
Corn and oats were easy, corn 

starting 'A to 4k o ft  and subse
quently continuing to sag. Provi
sions showed strength.

IVALL STREET STOCKS
NEW YORK. Oct. 7. (AV-Rally- 

ing tendencies were iu evidence at 
the cpenlng of today's stock mar
ket despite continued liquidation of 000 bales 

few specialties. Initial gains ot Th. average

| A meeting of delegates und gov
ernors of tire southern states Is to 
be held ah Memphis. Tennessee, on 
October pith to ponSr over the 
present cotton situation In the 
aouth.

Three additional private crop es-| 
tlmates were Issued today, ratvein,;) 
from 15.435.000 to 16.550.0<h) hales 
and the average gueas of members 
of the New York Cotton KxrhaMge 
as to the Indicated crop. Is 16,370.-

HILL BILLIES PBIMEO < 
FOR KANGAROO OUTFIT 
'  ON F I A T  AFTERNOON

of

Coaches Blair and Ransom have
their Hill Billies all primed (or 
their game with the Austin College 
Kangaroos Friday. The Billies and 
the followers of Daniel Baker are 
very confidcut that the Goats will 
tame the Kangaroos by at least two 
touchdowns. Everyone ill Brown- 
wood is expecting the contest to 
be hard fought all the way throughIS.private date ,

1 to 3 points were scored by Allied mates issued so far. as to condition a,,J ‘lo llot consider that the A ub- 
Chemical, Du Pont, American | Is 58.6 and as to the indicated yield •**» College bunch does not have a 
Smelting. Wool worth. New Yo-k [ 15.96U.OOO bales, ranging front 15,-j chance to win. Those who havq.
Central. Southern Hallway and 295,tmO to 16,678.000 bales. seen the Goals In their two games.

long pants ________ t

Boys’ Caps 69c
adjustable

69c
Hcya" caps with 
bands fur slae.
only _____ ______

"JIM. ---------

Work PanU $1.95
colored khaki

$1.95
Men's sand 
pants, t r lp le l  
stitched, priced

Mrv ll.mM-r'k -ivler». Mr-. Maurice liid I 'w k  HsM Haii iiMtark ShTmi-, 
A rll Mrv | D. H**l<lrr. | Shu Sa Imi count) . A uurnlirr of ti»u«*h-

* number <•> |s-oplr who hr- I jn(f remark- were mndr by the older 
L’r *• V P t*. nM.mhrra Of the Presbyter) who had

"»?  "* tW r>l.>m~>l Swmts.vjn; luvown thr departed .me- long ami

Boys’ SuiU $5.95
You can get a good school 
suit with one pair of long 
pant* here for J 5  9 5
only .  . . . . . .

Boys’ Shoes $1.69
solid leather 
all sixes.

Scout

$1.69

MERCHANDISE

Baxter Building Brownwood, Texas

L tT N  WHIST \|,| TEX 4s But. rfftrr all. it is likr * ,
we ksnifd mwiic whrrr in school that | 

hr ulM»lr is nm*I to all tin |wf
Real Estate Transfers

I a Ivu-ine— inerting Sorry to -av the 
| B. A'. P. I', that «a -  to render five 
I program did not even get here. Rev 

I H I). People- of Brownwood gave us 
j a talk on the Fall round up (or Mlv 

. I -ions which va» enjoy ed liy «ll vidvo 
I heard him.

Ji-*r Nelson, who lia- hern suffer- 
■ ing for -isnr time with typhoid fever 
ik able to hr ill town.

A wiry Melntyre. who i- at Glen 
row for live benefit of hi- health Iv 

| reported very ill.
Bairn. Dran and Yaatiir Brook, of 

1 Dallas are here vi-iting their parent., 
Mr. and Mr- B. I .  Brook-.

Mr*. Hubert Jonr- of Rising Star 
i- here vi-iting Iter parents Mr. and 
Mr-. R. I.. Hrook*.

Mrs- Alva Fielder of Abilruc is hrrr 
| - I -il 1 ’1 ic her pa rent -

l ive -ale at Guyger'- -tore lu la-eii 
attracting quite a bit trade thi» way, 
and people are availing thmisrlvr- 

J  of getting some hargnins.
Rang- i- on a building hootn about 

I Avr new dwellings to be built In thr 
I very near future.

Mr*. F.mmrtt Smith of Brownwood 
’ and twr parent-. Mr and Mr- Mr.I 

of Comanche visited M r. Steele's »«»- 
ter, l.ittlc Granny Yarbrough Tue*- 
dav.

Mis

by

By Phefrr K. M'oeaer
Almost rvervhnrix in the I'nitrd i hat no |wr( b rf|unl to tlr  whole.*’ 

SNitfx vho bus ever studied iro$ri Whet Tr\m» werd> today rnrxr th«
b  v e r i m v  ntr.BH

____ A C Hmttoa et ux to Hrr. Lydia
|ah\ In 10u - • l ’’\f6- is «n> ttonir Htat • d< H M< Mullen lot 2 blrw-k 23 <V>cgin
the Urfrst Stuff in thr t'nk»n.‘* Thnt |»uhlirit> Tr\s% tios more th«n Sizr addition. September S3. $12.75t>.
fuct Ifc about ms frnrrall.v known ti» to talk (Â tut. Sine alone (han’t tount Cbarlos C. Wilkins et ux to M. K.

American prople as "A ll (m il h for an) thiun If it dkl 1 many hif YYj. 771A3 acre* David Y  Pyron
4>videii into three iiart*,” in known J men and wimi*a:i we would have in survey H, Augtiftt 25th. $13.22̂ . 
fb ttw he*fhi'ing Latin riiift. IV.as. It is all rigid ft*r us ail to . .. —

And there all knowledge t»f Texas I b»*»t our own partieutar |»ar1 (»f L  \- Off. LK
mm* m aaaftti practically fM E kN O  of >»>. Hut in ^i tloing » r  have no right >1 ^  \nnie E v i l l  et ml to W  N. 
msr peo|dr ttr «i*» supjiosr t|»rrr to rast a ihado« on any other part £*$) i„  interest'3d acres H. T. Jk B.
^  even ten million prople .jutsiile of of T r is i. Mr migtd just as well ), R c ompany auney. Msv 2(Hh.

(•x w Ivj know anything alxtut <»ur haoivi oyr h*« »tl AIM I erifoiie mo fert ' |jn
B f.. Shropshire et ux et a I to

Zephyr

Irsav who know anvil -ur hon*t our hand, and rrita n- N r  laH
Mate except it- slac' Tlvat’a a giaal Our body - i»>' complete ' I'boul 
—----  | both. And nritlwr can fulfill

Rev. H. wir preached at the Prc-- 
bvtrrian church Sunday at II ami 
Rev. F.arl Page preached at the night
service.

(Juite a few of five /.rphyr people 
attended thr fair iu Brownwood Lvt 
week.

Mr. ami Mr*. It. F. Petty and fam
ily are visiting relative- in Sabinal.

Mr. and Mr*. Good Grave* and 
family of Dr-demona vprnt Sunday

But that - not the worst of it. How | greatest rat-urn w itlumt the~iJl'i. of I r atroteom_<’«>■ paay ’ a
•any o f the Fht Million (vrople who the other Hiterr.t «M» acres H T  A B. n. R.
Kre inside of Texas know anything ttur facta,,! rivalry | r ,« .  lm -| L T P* n5r ,urv*>r' 8r l,,,’ " brr ,7,h'

• fbe wImiIc State? How many of no dnuht helpefl to let t few jw*t>plr
dhr th-e mMUm  jiefiple are interested 
m AU Texas* Do you know o f «n  
2 fcer .Slwle in this Nation that i» 
MNipiied up into so many district 
3hd factions
f C i M M i  in the next State In aise 

>ou never hear mi much about 
wth. South. Cast aiwi West Cali 

fprnia. Na sir! It is California

know about the 'fieri*! virtue' of W. A McKntire et ux to Yacuuoi
t . i Otl t*ompanjr ^  Interest 3t» acres

certain vectH*nx But when you ge t ’ ^ ^ A C. B B. Company aur-
a few mile- over the State line folks „  September 17th. *1«0«. 
riog t know what y ou are talking I VIking
about and when you run down one .  .... . . . .
part nl the State to hm,-t am.tlwr ASSIGAMEATS « F  OIL AM* h\S 
tlvev are inclined to not believe any- . _  _  _ „ >
tiung you -ay I et together Ianic-F. McKanna to Tower • I

depqrtrvl one- long 
intimately. The Presbytery adjourn, 
evl Sunday evening after tlw preach
ing -rr\ ice, to meet w ith the Santa 
Anna rhurrlt. April l-t. 1937.

Senior League program for Sunday. 
October 10. 193(1:

Subject: How Gml Guide-
People.

leader, Hasel McLaughlin.
Song.
Song.
Sentence prayer-.
Song.
Scripture le—on: I Tiui. 11:16; 

Tim. 3:13. by leader.
Journeying Through tile World 

I 'M, Fuller
Peril- of live Journey, Mr*. II. I .  

Moore
The Call to Christian C'onirqde-hip, 

Carl Kain-ey.
God's Guidance ami I low God 

Guides Stella Moorr
Doe- (iod Guide III- People:- l*enh 

Mrl .augtilin.
. Song.
Clio.ing remark-, 
league hcncdk-ttivn.
Mr- Sl'Mn and five mrniber- of the 

t hri-tla11 F.ndeavor -oeirty of which 
-lie i- a h ader drove over from San 
Syba Sunday to attend thr young 
1>rnpir't meeting at live Cumberland 
rhurrlt Sunday afternoon.

J W. McMdlian of Hou-tnii, re
turned home Tuesday morning after 
attending a month hrrr with hia broth
er.

J. C. Hick- I- on the -irk list this 
week, ttr  hope he will soon recover 

Work on tlw well north of town 
on the Ray Chapman farm i- pro
gressing nicely ami Blanket may hr 
an oil town some day.

Ituth Tidwell was ,yhlc to hr 
brought home last Tuesday afternoon 
from a -qnitariutn in Rrownwoml. 
She is doing nh-ely and it is hoped 
-he will -oon he all right again.

Mrs. Janie Mel.auglilin and rliil-

Raltimorc and Ohio while large | The pivot on which the market i the R*ht 4h«g pul up against 1 • 1 • 
blocks of U. 8. Steel. Hudson Mo-1 will swing Is probably H.JtW.WMi I L and their 30 to 0 vm  over Mo
tors and Radio changed hands at bales. If the bureau report points Murry Indians, caunot help hut feet
fractionally higher prices. Foreign, to 16.300.IHMt bales or larger the 
otl shares, such as Royal Dutch. I market will likely decline, probably 
were heavy and Coca Cola. General ] advance if 16.000.000 or less.
Railway Signal and Electric Re- 1 ('.innings to October 1st are like- 
frlgeration were under pressure. ly to be smaller compared with 7,- 

Wlth the assurance of relatively 126.000 to corresponding date last 
easy money rates and evidence of year, as ginnlngs to September 16, 
strong support at the opening, op- were only 2,511.000 bales against 
erators for the rise pressed their, 4,282 000 last year, 
advantage, causing a quick retreat Trading In the American contract 
of short interests who apparently markets will be suspended toraor
had over-extended their activities row from 5 minutes before until 15 Hill Billies.

confident about Friday’s game and 
feel that the Btllias are on their 
way to the championship of the T. 
I. A. A. After T. C. It. defeated the 
Centenary Gentlemen 24 to 14 and 
showed such a strong offensive, 
the sport scribe for the Star Tele
gram. said that the small score in 
the Horned Frog-Billy game was 
not due to the weakness of the 
Frngx but due to the strength of

in the decline of the past three 
days. Many of the Issues which 
had been conspicuously weak re
bounded 2 to 4 points in the early 
dealings, with fresh Investment 
buying attracted by the lower price 
levels recently established by sea
soned dividend paying stocks. A

minutes after the government re
port Is received. In New Orleans 
from 9:55 a. m until 1(1:15 a. m . 
when trading will be resumed on a 
call.

The immediate future course of 
the market, therefore, will likely 
depend mainly on the nature o(

brisk advance in the mercantile tomorrow’s government cotton crop 
aharea took place under the lead- forecast, 
ership of Woolworth. which mount
ed 3 points in response to an
nouncement of a million dollar gain 
In September sales. Chesapeake 
and Ohio. Nickel Plate and other 
Van Swerlngen rails were strong 
and Colorado and Southern reach
ed a new top for the year. Pullman 
Case Threshing Machine and Com 
mrrcial Solvents "B ” scored good 
recoveries. Foreign exchanges 
opened steady, with Belgian francs 
rallying on prospects of an early 
stabilization loan

Democrats Show 
Republican Error

i

PtlFLTK l
CHICAGO. Oct 7.—(0*1—Poultry 

alive easy; fowls 2546; springs 23; 
turkeys 34; roosters I t :  ducks 33; 
geese 20.

Most of the men on the Hill Billy 
squad are in first elans condition. 
Cobb, star guard, who has boen out 
all the year with a bad leg will be 
"raring'' to go Friday. Captain Mc- 
lnnis. who was out of the Daniel 
Baker-Mi Murry game with a crip
pled leg is in shape again. Tram
mel, star end, who was knocked 
out in the McMurry game la getting 
in shape again, and the Billies will 
hare almost their full strength on 
the field to start the game with. 

This game will not count (or or 
. n  . n  I against either team In their rea-
in business Boom — ** a*  —1 anxious to win. Thr Hill Billies 

meet several Texas Conference
teams this year, and the coachea 
arc going to center their attack on 
these teams, to prove to the world 
that Daniel Baker is aa strong an 
any school In the Texas Confer
ence.

PROVIDENCE. R I.. Oct. 7 —<**> 
—After condemning the republican 
party for Its alleged hypoorh-y in 
its "brazen campaign concerning 
what it calls prosperity in the 
rountry." Rhode Island democrats, 
in their platform submitted to the 
state convention here today, ask 
"such modifications of the Volstead 
act as will obtain for It the support 
of all right minded people.”  v

MITT1 R AM* EG4.S
CHICAGO. Oct ; -Butter

higher; creamery extras .45 1-2; 
standard* .43 1-2; extra Grata .13(1 
.41 1-2; first* .38 l-2#f 11; seconds 
.350517 1-2.

Eggs higher; firsts .384.29; ordi
nary Grata ,30#r.35; refrigerator ex
tras .35 1-2; refrigerator firsts .34
1- 2.

VETER 1 ' GLIDE DIEM
WASHINGTON. Oct. 7.- DPI -  

James B Evans, 71. first elevator 
operator and guide at the Washing-j 
ton monument, where he was em
ployed for almost 40 years. Is dead.

POTATOES
CHICAGO. Oct. 7.—DPI—Potatoes | 

firm: Wisconsin sacked and hulk 
round whites 3.0002.40; Minnesota | 
sacked round whites 2.000 2.30; 
North Dakota-Mlnnesota sacked i 
Bed River Ohio* 2 6502.75 Idaho 
sacked rurali 2.400 2.50; Colorado 
sacked brown beauties 2.400 :!.50.

EGGS ARE HIGHER.
gel our special price for bal
ance of week. — Looney 
Merc. Co. y O

thia year and do morr lN»t>Mitt|r ft»r
^hrrcvrr fh**y $"• Sometimes South- All Tefy*. Every section <»f Tr 
?rn California pulls off a *how all her in (Treat And every part of Texa* is 
wan But when most of u» think of doinjr (Treat thinfr*- The whole State
Ifelifnmia we think of the whole State. | is on a boom. ___ ___ __________

Montana i« third in sisr. But you' V i" I at the new harbor at Corpust hear much about the different I rtirRii nhuui ....... s3L____  r tt . | x nri.sti. flow proud every one *if its
Corners of Montana even when you | should he of thh *reat *re«mtpli'h 
•re a moo ir thr Montana people. They ment. How mnny o4 Ua know how 
«trak of their State r  a unit, u 1: 
tided. They advertise it that wav 
^  How about Texas? There’s South 
Texas and tin* Ilk* (irandc Nolle}

unit, unili I ,„an> |,.r|M»r- l>\«- ha- ami

Thvrv's Wr-I Texa- and thr Big IWnd 
A tatry and thr IH-is Mounts.’ rrg 
iun. Thrn wr have Wr-t Te-.a- prop 
rt which no one hardly k /•« - where 
it begin- or where it emir. Tin- -up- 
•iiltlnn Is that West Teas* begin 
*>ut "Where thr Wert Begins.'* ami 
Mid- out where F.l Paso i*. Hut a lot

hat her -hipping record i-? Ilrre is 
-omething for the high school gradu
ates of 1937 to get hu-y on now. It 
would he a good subject for at least

MrKanna Inr ail rights 40 aeres 
Thomas Bnnaon survey, Septeuthet
2 . 210

J. M Brvana to Mrs. Grace A. 
i Bevans 1-32 interest 164 acres K. F. 
George survey. October 1st. $10.

J. M. Bevans to Mr*. Grarr A. 
Bevans 1-6 interest 80 acres B. D.I 
Vernon survey. October 1st. lit*.

Charles Itenny rt al to Vacuum 
Oil Corporation, all rights. 
teres E. T. R. R Company survey. 
September 22. $19,625.

at this place.
G. W. Ware made a bu-ine-- trip *lrrn visited relatives here last week, 

to Brownwood Monday. Carl Kainse.t made a business trip
Tlie l.d ies Missionary Society will , to ( omanehr a few day* ago. 

give an lee cream supper at the tab- Mr*. J. It. Deen came In from 
ernarle Saturday night, October 9th. Houston Monday wlirrr -hr had at- 

Mr and Mrs. Sam W ilson of near tended thr bedside of hrr daughtrr, 
Flrownwuud -pint Sunday with Mrv Mrs. t'lias. Winis, wIk> was feal -irk. 
Wilson's parent-. Mr. ami Mr*. T. I .  I She was much improved whin Mr». 
Thorp. Deen left for liotnr.

Missc- Helen Cunningham ami Va- Mr. and Mr-.'AIIH'ff f  aTieir Wiley 
lera Kempt were -hopping in Brown are thr proud parents of a nrw H- 
wuaal on Momlay. pound boy made hi- appearance Wrd-

I.rr Roy t'ro-ley ami Mis* Kuna newla.v rvrning. Sept. 39.

Livestock
PUTNAM SUPPLY COMPANY

EAST ST U ’ I'rF Oct 4’ 
lloga 11,5(1"; slow , bulk I3 < «4i || 
13.60; packing sows 11.75012.00.

Cattle 4.500; calves 1.500; slow; 
western steers 6.000 7.36; sealers | 
16. A0.

Sheep 2.500; steady; lambs 13.26 I
0 ;. ut i f f *  i a a i a

Elder were married last Thursday at 
the home of Mr. ami Mr- 
Thorp.

Mi-- l.ueiir Dabney sprnt Satur. 
day with lirr slater, Mrv Curtis Black 
of Brovnwoml.

Program for Woman's Home Mis- 
- ionary Society, Mondas, October II.

I^aiirr, Mrs. B. H. Scott.

Rev. Frank Turner, a former Ilian. 
T. I .  ket boy, but now of Georgetown, was 

tneeting with old friend- here one day 
last wrrk.

Mr. ami Mr*. Fred Smith ami fam
ily wrrr shopping in Brownwood last 
Thursday.

Miss Tlielma Dn--ey, who is in 
school In John Tsrleton College, came

,,nr member of every graduating Hi,. h t f a i p  T m n s f  CVS
in thr State to w ritr about. Tlw r. t •* ’"0 1  EjS IU IK  J f U f W f  U N
of the .State miglit learn -omething 
new- (about Texas) on romroeneement 
night

Subject: If Jesus Came Today,! Iiome Saturday to s|>cnd Sunday with
Would We As Women Itrrognixr Dur Immrfolk-
Drht to Him? The rain Sunday night ws* fine.

Prayer. It dkl not damage cotton any and
Song. I sens of great henrfit to the fall gar-
If ,le-u« t ante Todat Mould M> den*.

\s Women Recognise Him? Tart 1, If any one wants to know whether

M arraniy f*eed'
Mrs. Anna Buckler to C. P Kilcb-

... ...---- — - - — - m„  , WJhat do any of u*. except thr pro- en, 1-4 block 16. Rankin addition,,
rlM*'' *>,f,,rr (• gets to j*lr w Ik> Its r thrrr. know aiMmt Ka-i September 22. $2.29(1.

*51 Pav. TTkh tlw re are the Sooth leva,,? Tlie forests of East Texas W. A. Pitman et al to A. M. Bow- 
Jrlams. Some one a-krd me the otlwr and their value to us would make den. 117 acre* Wm Howell aurvey j 
F -  -  l r ’u,'> b’ il,r tine topic for higii -eliool June Kith. 1SK>7. $2.50".
r®”  „ , .  ,hr m'l>’ " " " »e r  I graduates. A lot of u- ought t» know Max P Randall to H A. Mash-
r ,  *7" pu,n' " rr " m-Her !'•>• to vote if we lues more burn, lot 21. block 55. Brownwood
fart and * , vgry active part of Me-t alH.ut ihrir value ami what it will Height- addition. May 29. $10.

W we let Utetn be wasted. W. D. I honta: at ux Lo E. S
•  hat thr"papihaodl!' i- i I'T '*  i Vn‘' ,'»'>t'*"dle oil Held - Who Smith. 199 1-3 acre's William Guy-
of 'vrathrr vr Ut r flit r L i 'L** anytliina ft»r surr aln»ut it? man survey, ffeptaifcber 30th.
pfrt t ^ t i^ w . y  p u ^ ; ;  J l : . V - *  ,V >  - »  i " " *  -  " r -  in Bailie Baker e, ux e, a. U, Mary

. . . Have | tlw Oil tni-ine-- of Tcxa-. But tlwt , Baker 3* 7-W a c « »  FaUf Ac
wm noticed how touchy wr Panhandle infant promises to In- a husky kid in man survey. P ■ hll.K.nd. E. 
folk- are about our weather? » e rr ,  few more month* And thrn then Kate Owens . , „ piocg

mad of our wrath) r A lett,-r came i- all tlie be auty in I r\»- going to Owens, to D. R- "  at 
i- morning from an ItUooh/brother 1 *----‘- *

^ ,i«a .."w e 'v e  „ a d , u r "  r ,b  m h - wl5>
unr. July and August weuther
rre this awuirr " Hut the writer | ‘*ffi' Ut“ rr ,lw \ OPIF.-WAY (A H•>«•• i iic wriver | even appropriate s7.jn.iaai to help put piih x ’HASEB OF A 8ECOND-

J"id not mean a word of it, lie. au»< In ,„ir own beauty on tlw market. Trxa * ^  r s R  1 sav. the bally thin*
■Rdta Texas weather i- ju-t like I III- med- ro*d. built to Iwr natural acenie V

jpufs weather. He don't know any wonders.
I^ ttff Herau-e our T»r<u Wrnthrr (ter million |>eiiple in lexa- to get

Jven ha* iwver b«-cn advertised away j better aeijuainted with their State 
rom bom. Why. w Imi would trade4™™ nom, »ny . who would trade than to make ■ , , . .m .nmnar da, i* T . . . ,  r... _____  "  ro '" "s 1 tourist travel popular

day in Illinois? Nobody, if the\ kUTw Z t7m, crop' W£ l hulc
Wtrfh days. ! " ™ ,  n t  •' '* ' ™ « f  from?

Nothing would help the | won't reverse at all!
PREVIOL’K OWNER: My dear 

fellow, just the thing for this one
way traffic business.—Aussie. Syd
ney.

Next come. North Texas with .1, it- | X , ^ w o r M

Mrs. J. N. tjuirt
Par* 3. Mrs. W. M'. llen-on.
Part 3, Mrt. Hubert Itoach.
Prayer.
Thr Friendly Vl-itor Speaks:
Part I, Mrs. T. I.. Thorp- 
Part 2, Mrs. Nesmith.
Part 3. Mrs. Geo. Pliler.
M'hat Are tlw Two Great Causes, 

Children Are Taken from School mid 
Put to M’ork? Mrs. A. M. Neal. 

Prayer. .
Song.
Business.
Benediction.
Mr. and Mrs. Cl. I*. Matson -pent 

Sunday in Brownwood.
Mr-. Kyle and family moved fu 

Itruw nw ihhI Monday.

ROY G. HALLUM M. 
PHYSICIAN

D.

GENERAL l’ H ACTlf F.
an tar national ia n k  il d s

l
PMONIS

O r r i C # 3 !  . ■(•lOKMCE 9 30

•rutKlcrfiiJ featurr**. hikI Ihrn Kast alarut Texas It* lim e Hit/ She t». Hrrr 
f f ’eaaa wltieli means North Texaa ami is a surr-ruoOffll IHuOfiiti Let’s make 
'%>utl»ea>t Trvsa ami all th< ^rral ( nor IW7 nMilsrncrmrnts a Texas 

prrsta ami tlw m»*>t denacli populat Day. Let s give
1X0 el ,.f 4 L- *i*--*- A*--1 *L! ---* , „  Rl,r more Texas pro- i hy u»ln^ S ?
laurt of the .State. Ami thi* make- grains graduation night. Ami utarl \ benefkto •

#. ||wt like the %ig omt hffj’* ajKl *»ut dm life with h
hnn ssiar all |ihion of #ieh »»w|g gftat Statr

ft to lie m** Of kit 4rf* fffou r own
VW k sj H k ''-  ^  f entral rahind- M  hvart. .  d in e r  tu grow

so, snown to itself as the Heart until v.-• Suswuntil they are hig enough to know

t SPIES 1*1 f* P IIY IY W
That tired, half-atck. discouraged 

reeling cansel by a torpid IK-ey and | 
i onstlpated boweis t an be gotten 
rid of with surprising promptness 1 

feel Its
.................... first dtise I
as its purifying and regulating e f- ! 
feet la >hrni0 h nvut n iisu ge  0 
jnnt nqlv 'Brlfeyddirt bile and iijy j 
•ludtles hut iyImparts a solendS 
feeling of pXhllirutlun. strcngtK

f p i l | j j g | a « 3 X M 3

MONEY TO LOAN
w# make firm  and Sangr C tis i 

Brow" and adjoin,na count,.,. 
Attract,va ratea. orowtpt aarvlca. 
Iibaral pra»aym»nt.priv>lefa.

t*

Qg&iiih£ j £ $ M
A B H yn A f t f *  AMD L o A N 6«

or not tlwre I- money in raising black 
eyed pea-, let them a-k Let Stewart, 

i He say s hr is going to plant one 
hundred acres in pea* next yrar. How
ever, his mind is subjrct to change 

, any time.
The Srnior Epwurth I-raguc gave 

■ their pa-tor. Rev. F.arl Page and faui- 
| ily a idee |Hinnding uf groceries last 
Saturday.

Mr. ejiil Mg- O. J. Martin and 
rhtldrrn of Triekham were Blanket 
visitors {Sunday and attended tlw 
Pfeahyteiy.

Rev. A. I.. Fau ami family of Pio
neer spent a few laiurs here Saturday 
at the Presbytery.

Joe Koff was carried tu a sanitar
ium last week and operated on Fri
day. His many friend* hope he will 
soon recover. At last report lie wa» 
resting and getting along nicely.

ltev. Karl Page ami Ilev. Huie went 
to Aepliy r Sunday night

Mr. ami Mra. Joe I.. M'iley of 
Brownwood were in Blanket Sunday 
a f tr rmniri

The Brown County Singing Con
vention will be held here the fourth 
Sunday in tlw month. A large crowd 
is expected and lots of good singing.

Ctrl. Jewell, l/ival and leu Kam- 
-ry went to Olnev Sunday to visit 
reiutives. They returned thr first of 

i the week.
ltev. Pleasant and family of Santa 

: Anna were here Saturday night and J Sunday attending the Pre.hytery.

OKLAHOMA CITY. Oct 7 — fJT*» 11 
—Cattle 1.800; lower; rows 5.50 up; | 
heifers 8.00; vealers 9.00019.00.

Hogs
14.00.

700; steady; bulk 13.400

o i l  w E t t s v r m E S

Fort Worth Spudders 

Tools and Repairs 

Brownwood, Texas

OH 1C AGO. Odt. 7—(A*) —Hogs 
21.000; heavy 12.75014.06; medium 
13.40014 05; light 13.00013.90; ! 
packing sows 11.00012.50; slaugh
ter pigs 11.250 12.50.

Cattle 15,000; practically no mar
ket early, vealers 15.00 down.

Sheep 24,500; active; western 
lambs 14.00 0  14.25; natives 14.75; j 
fat ewes 6.000 6.75.

KANSAS CITY. Oct. 7 —OP)— 
Cattle 6,500; calves 1,600; slow; 
long yearlings 10.75; vealers 14.50, 

Hogs 6.500; bulk of sales 12.75 
013.60

Bhcrp 17.000: higher; western 
lambs 14.00; top ewes 6.25.

Cotton
> EW i I A A ■*

NEW ORLEANS. Oct. 7 .-0P '-- 
The cotton markqt opened easy 
owing to lower Liverpool cables 
und first trades showed losses of 6 
to 8 points On reports that Liver
pool Interests were selling in that 
market und buying in the American 
market, prices rallied. December 
advancing to 13.27. January to 13.33 
and March to 13.47.

>EB YORK
NOW YORK# Oct. 7 —(*>.•—'The 

cotton market opened barely 
steady at a decline of 4 to 21 points 
under overnight selling orders from 
the south and a favorable weather 
map.

December sold off to 13.19 und 
March to 13.53 at the start hut of
ferings were comparatively light 
and prices steadied up on cover
ing.

December rallied to 13.29 and 
was holding a point or so above 
yesterday's closing quotations at 
the end of tha first hour. Octobe' 
was relatively easy at the start, btiv 
recovered part e f Its loss on a very 
small volume of business.

Cotton Letter
Furnished by Berry A l.ath“ m 
NEW OBLEAN8. Oct. 7.—While 

the market averaged slightly lower 
today dne to evening tip accounts 
In advance of tomorrows bureau 
report, the undertone was cotnpa-

Mis.es Veda and Zena Tidwell who ratlvely steady considering the un-
are attending John Tsrleton collrgr 
>|N-nt thr wrrk rnd hrrr with homr
Mb*.

_ . J *rowww><3. A a aaa* }

certainty attending Friday's govern 
ment crop forecast.

There are Indications for the re- j 
turn of unfavorable weather in tha! 
southwest where prospects are fpr ! 
Increasing cloudiness and unset- > 
(Jed ^weather, -y pvohti^y tain over ,

The chief executives of Lite Cot- 1
/,i'K GKilTT.I.ltf (;< I.OBFK V jd.YC

BE WITH THE CROWbs

N O W
Is the Proper Time to 

Prepare Your Lands for

Fall Sowing

W e are prepared to furnish you with P. Ac O. Horse 
and Tractor Drawn Disk Plows. W e also can 
furnish you with the McCormick-Deering 15-30, 
10-20 and Farmall Ball and Roller Bearing Trac
tors which operate on smaller cost than any tractor 
on the market.

W e Carry a Complete Line of Farmers’ Hardware, 
Harness, Hay Ties, Weber Wagons,

Wagon Sheets, Etc.

Our prices are right, and whenever you need hard
ware or implements, come to see us. W e arc al
ways anxious to serve you.

Brownwood Implement
.

Company
n  *
m u

McCormick-Deering Dealers——Hardware

I ,
4

Telephone No. 179 Ot

1
Brownwood, Texas
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